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Probation System Favored 
Saving the First Offenders

CASTRO'S ADVANTAGE.Big Policeman of Nations |||[I TERRIBLE IfATHER 
Now Great Britain’s Role

o-

SMALLPOX STOPS SHIP 
TROUBLE Will RESULT

The Prisoners’ Aid Association 
Urges Adoption of Indem

nité Sentence System.

From Moosejaw to the Coast, Track 
Will Be Almost All 

Rebuilt.
WALL STREET SEES WARProposal for Arbitration of Vene- 

ZUela Difficulty Did Not 
Come From U.S.

Allan Liner Peruvian Arrives At S*. 
John’s Newfoundland, With Two 

Propeller Blades Gone.

5^

iBIl J

An indefinite eentence system with a 
commission of unsalaried and reput
able citizens to determine ‘when a 
prisoner should be allowed his liberty 
was a part of the scheme of reform 
favored by the Prisoners' Aid Associa
tion at their annual meeting held Mon
day evening in Old. St. Andrew's 
Church. Hamilton Cassels, K.Ç., presi
dent, was in the chair, and a large 
number of the members were in at
tendance.

After prayer by Rev. G M. Milligan, 
the president gave an interesting re-- 
view of what had been accomplished 
by the association during the year. A 
comprehensive report of the work done 
by the different 
mltted in some twenty-four pages of 
printed matter.

Rev. R. Ha-11, seconded by James 
Massey, moved a resolution to the 
effect that the meeting recognized with 
deep satisfaction the helpful character 
of the work of the association, and 
its steady development and advance 
in the direction of Increased useful
ness, and that the work commended 
Itself to the sympathy and support of 
the Christian public of the province; 
and that 1200 copies of the annuaJ re
port be circulated.

Dec. 15.—The House was
this evening when the Yen- -------------- «. John's, Nfid.. Dec. 15.-The Allan

„ v \vîdte?rthemamèrican charge Brokers Yesterday Worked Up an Llner Peruv,an- trom yverP°°!' lr"
Henry White, me nmerna , *» » * rived here to-day with two blades of
d'affaires, had a seat in the diplomat.c International Turmoil Frenzy her propeller gone. She encountered
22 surprise'that' ^government for All It WaS Worth. *«*«• — drlven hun*
pressefl surpris dreds of miles from her course,
was anxious foi Brpo r ''ar a ------------ Yesterday the Peruvian rescued thy
gouth A tries, comp e>. ° ^ York Dec 15—The nneninv crew of seven men from the water-
of the information concerning the Yen- k' ° The p g logged schooner Nokomis, 120 miles off
ezuelan situation which had been given hostilities in Venezuela caused a bad j thlH (.oaBt. They had been on the leak- 

narllament He said he hoped orbl- break in prices at the opening of the - ing schooner for five days.
. Ln would be accepted, because the stock market to-day. Wall-street The Danish steamer Granaria, from 

is full of danger and Rocse- ; operated upon the theory that the al- "scuedThe^crew-3 of "ight from the

schooner Thrasher, which sank an hour 
later.

London.
crowded
ezuelan

1 Winnipeg, Dec. 15.—W. M. Whyte, 
assistant to President Shaughnessy c-f 
the C.P.R-, who returned here today 
from Montreal, announced

will undertake considerable

Cattle En Route to St. John Stabled 
at Montreal—Toronto 

Agent Seen-

4V' that theif company 
construction In the west.

“West of Moosejaw,” said Yr. Whyte, 
“tlhe line to the coast is to be almost ( 
all îebuilt.

Word was received at the Cattle Mar- 
That is, the line is to be ket Monday evening that the steam- 

less changed to straighten out Jjfike Champlain had been cpiar-
gra-des. The expsne*!- antirved on its arrival at St. John, N.B.,fife more ornt. curves and lessen

ture will b<- considerable. The early j yesterday .owing to smallpox on board, 
spring will see a start of the work.

“The biggest construction scheme siderable Inconvenience owing to the 
that has been decided upon," continued ] quarantine of the Lake Champlain. F.

Hunnlsett, sr., shipped 120 cattle on. 
Saturday for St. John, N.B., but yester- 

built from « point on the main line duy W1red to Montreal to have hri» ship- 
between Yorkton and Prince Albert, ment stabled thyre. William Levack is

in the same boat.
The steamship Lake Champlain is one 

of the Elder, Dempster Company's 
the vicinity of Battletord, and from fleet. S. J. Sharp is agent for the com- 

the Calgary pany in Toronto. Mr. Sharp had not 
heard of the boat being quarantined 
when The World spoke to him about 
it last night. He anticipates consider
able inconvenience and expense If the 
cargo now on Its way to St. John for 
shipment is delayed. A lot of Cattle 
from Toronto shippers will have to lie 
held over until another boat Is avail
able. The Lake Champlain was 
scheduled to sail from St. John next 
Friday, and in addition to the cattle 
there is a large cargo of apples, eggs 
and cheese to be taken.

"We have a Bristol boat coming in,"

!

Several cattle men will be put to con-Bituatkm '
volt's hands might be forced by pollti- , leged breach of faith by the allied 
clans j powers against the South American

Lord Cranhorne Speaks. Republic in the bombardment of Sat-
Lord (.Vanborne spoke after Mr. urday must result in some radical in- 

Bchwann. He reproached this mem- j ierference by the United States, which 
her with a desire to discredit the gov- | might terminate in ugly complications.

1, .na.,rl»lm«l that oaners in ! Nothlng but talk of ‘his kind could 
*mment .and exc p p be heard in the street. Brokers work-
the Venezuelan matters were \ ery \ol- j 0(j themselves into a fine international ably all right, 
umlnous ,and that those issued to-day [ war frenzy before the session was ten 
were only a summary.
Great Britain had to perform police of tight money, but this had little or 
duty among the nations, and had to ' no effect in comparison with the ru- j Ducks, 
prevent Venezuela from breaking the . mors of war. 
law of nation1-. The United States took I 
the sensible view that Great Britain's - 
insistence that Venezuela should meet j 
her engagements was no infraction of i 
the Monroe Doctrine. "No country has 
See» more anxious than Great Brl- 
nt,1* said Lord Cranhorne, "to as
sist the American 
maintaining- that -doctrine."

This remark was greeted with cheers. :
Continuing, the Under Foreign Sec re- 1 perior Cotr.-pany was held to-day. and 
tary said the British -government had . was protracted until late to-night. It 
displayed great forbearance, and that It was announced that the election of a 
h-as only after Venezuela had been successor to- President Lewis, wtho re- 
thrice summoned to do right that the signed last week, was not regard- 
(oveenment had been driven to stroug , ed as an urgent necessity, and that the 
measures to secure the safety liberty would remain vacant for the
and property of British subjects in Ven- J 
ezuela. and that in the execution of 
these measures the government desired . 
to pursue the same course of modéra- |
Con.

Lord Cranhorne said also that the ! 
blockade would be carried out with j 
ivery regard for the interests of neu
tral*.

H'5
00°u/ Mr. Whyte, "Is a new Hue that will be branches was suu-THOUGHT TO BE SAKE.

-/V
<crDoseronto, Dec. 15.—It Is believed 

here that the missing steam barge 
Hall and her consort Noyes, are prob-

<o westerly and northwesterly, to a point 
on the North Saskatchewan River, in

in Ice of the Prince 
Edward shore. . The steamer Resolute, 
when forced to let the Andrews go. 
was

there to Wetasklwln oil 
and Edmonton line. A line will also 
he constructed by the C.P-R. from a 
point near Church bridge to a point to 
connect with the -branch to Plicas*nt |
Hills."

The C.P.R. arc now turning a gi’eat 
deal of attention to the bringing in of 
fuel, and Mir. Whyte said that now 
that the rush of the grain traffic was 
over there should be before long a com
plete relief from the fuel scarcity in 
the west.

“The traffic this year,” said Mr.
Whyte, "has been enormous. The road . ,, _____
has been taxed to its utmost capacity, *sid Mr. Sharp, referring to the steam- 
and in the last two or three years has s Montcalm, "and we may send her

right buck, nltho she is not scheduled 
j to sail until Dec. 20. She is on the way 

here now, and it is likely that she will 
return as soon as the Champlain’s 

! cargo can be loaded upon her. Fortu- 
,n njitely the business is not particularly 

heavy, and the boat may tie able to 
take her regular cargo and that of 

15.—About three the Champlain, too.”
A number of passengers will he in

convenienced. Mr. Sharp thinks there 
may be some Toronto people aboard 
the ixrat now, returning home for Xmas, 
but -he could not call to mind who they 
would be. There are also some To
ronto passengers booked to sail on the 
boat.

He said that minutes old. There was further talk I
within the range of the False U

ANDREWS AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton. Dec. lü.-^The schooner 
Andrews, which was In tow of the 
steam barge Resolute and cut loose 
Saturday noon, has arrived at Hamil
ton.

NEW PRESIDENT N0T NEEDED.
Rescue Work Endorsed.

Mrs. O’Sullivan, Mrs. Harvey and 
Miss Sanderson next submitted and 
spoke on behalf of a resolution endors
ing the expansion of the refccue work 
in connection with the horn*- for girls 
under the care of Mrs. Bellamy. They 
referred In 'the highest terms to the 
splendid work done by Mrs. Bellamy, 
and her special adaptability for that 
ejass of work. It was pointed out that 
in order to meet the requirements inci
dent to the undertaking of the work 
a special appeal to the general 
public be made on behalf of the work. 
This met with, the undivided approval 
of the meeting.

Some Reforms Proposed.
A course of action was then outlined 

in a resolution presented by Dr. With
row. seconded by Hon- Mr. Barrows 
of New York. It was as follows :

nhew Loan Negotiated for the Con
solidated Lake Superior Co.

Philadelphia, Dee. 15.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of Dir
ectors of the Consolidated Lake Su-

government In
AID IS ASKED.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—The Department 
of Marine is asked for assistance from 
Sydney, N.S., for some vessels that 
have been driven ashore in a storm.

grown greater by 200 or 300 per cent. ’

DEATH FROM CAT SCRATCH-

HOUSE 3000 YEARS OLD. Man Goes Inwane and Dies 
Padded Cell.present. Vice-President Theodore C. 

j Search is now acting head of the con
cern.

The most important feature which 
developed to-day was the statement 
that a satisfactory loan had 
irvgT.tiated to tide the corporation over 
its present financial difficulties. The 
total a mount of the loan was not an- ; man “as a discovery been made so 
nouneed, but it is said to be about $3,- rich in its suggestiveness of the home 
000,000. Of this amount, it Hfc said, 
more than $700,000 has been secured 
to meet immediate obligations.

Built by Prehistoric Men, Discover
ed Near Point Barrow. Mr. Kruger, a ruined debtor : Oh, why, oh, why, wasn't dot South 

African farm of mine situated in South America mit a Monroe mortgage to 
hold it down like dot farm of Castro’s ?

New York, Dec. 
weeks ago Thomas Rogers, (17 years

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 15.—Not since 
been humanity began diving into the mya-

old, an engineer of No. 0 Mitchel-placf, 
was scratched on the left wrist by a

terles of the existence of primordial pet maltose cat. A week ago he wasFound Dead in His Chair 
His Manuscript in Hand

seized with convulsions and began to 
froth at the • mouth. The paroxysm 
passed away.

Rogers was taken to Bellevue Hos
pital yesterday afternoon and placed 
in the insane pavilion. He there be
came violent and went from one spasm 
to another until exhausted. The physi-

smses n handsome building, a valuable chins at Bellevue are Inclined to be- ; arrived to-day from Liverpool, has a 
library, su endowment fund nnd an efficient livve that Rogers had hydrophobia. He case of »mallpox_on board, the victim 
"tuff ->f professors and lecturers, I he nt- filed to-day in a padded ceil. being a Russian Finn. The steamer
tendance keeping pace therewith |------------------------------- has been quarantined, and five hun-
t’mÏÏKî têvaYg,",ttu'ù-mtVtiie,pà|1'”m£ j f AY FAIR WAGES OR QUIT. toVqLaUTrtationTt PaTtrMg-
Vlenr organized a department In tile college ______ to tne quarantine station at Partridge
for the mi living of Freuch-Camidlnn minis-! ,_______ _ . ... ..______... Island. The work of vaccinating all
ters. He served for many years ns the Jn,|gr Gray or tne coal < mill lesion t>le passengers was commenced to- 
Protestant tbdiool CommlKsloner, bceotulnz Make* the Statement. night. The steamer brought one thou-
prc^ilent of ihe tmard in 18711. In 1881 he —— sand passengers, 14 being first-class,
was choaeii moderator of the General As- Scranton, Pa., Dec. 15.—Judge Gray Among the number Is Peler Verlghenso trebly of the Presbyterian Church lu vint- - . 7. ,/ erignen,
nda. Dr. MacVIear lectured on logic of the Coal Commission said to-day the leader of the Doqkhobors.
and <4hlt-s I«dore the Ladles' Educational that the commission. In a general way,AssoMfltfofi. afoiftrwl, nml wee ftHm fm* .w A .. . _ "
n kvmsod. In ixî(>. a ’-erfiirw on logic at *8 adverse to wrdeiMfi# the scope of 
McGill University. lie attended |Uc Pu a- the invres<tlg'ation beyond the terms of
Presbyterian eonnella at Edluburgu. PhJla- ^ ._. . > .. . . ..
deli thin and < Glasgow, ami took part submissions of the mviw>rs and the
In the dtsmsfitons. He had hern nrenl- i operait'OTs; that in carrying1 on the in- 
4ii ut of the Principal Tcaehrra* Association, .. , _

had received tlic honorary degree of i v^stigiatlon It assumes the coal com- Quebec, Dec. 15.—During his sermon
isLl). from Met il 14 University apd panics can aff-oid to* pay fair wages; i yesterday at High Mass, Rev Fatherr i?rsrvjsss““T..T,.1er hi. "".Ir'uM'l.'.nmr'irr1 ! 'he>' «L.inot affopj to ,lv.. on Incr^i.a

pnreuls. He was edueat*! first by private Athene Oriental of Paris. ln wages, then the commission will the distress among the poor In Quebec,
ter. He will be sentenced to the pen!- ) tutor, and afterward* nt Toronto Academy. In addition to u primary and an advanced hear what the miners have to say on caused by the excessive price of coal
tentiary for 10 or 15 years, in view He was also a partial student at Toronto arithmetic, both of which became text- | the ability of the Companies to do so, an<* fuel. He denounced in strong

, burned last night, lost hmeavily. Mrs. of the fact that he turned States’ evi- University. He studied theology at Knox book* In the Public Hchoois. he was the j and if a business cannot pay fair wages terms the merchants who have taken
i Lloyd lost her collection of stamps, dence and convicted two men. Hen- ( graduating in 1859. Ord ii.ied in <>r n ••Ro.n-ini'm B,n‘’Van- 1 the emPlo,yer ought to get out of ft. advantage of the present situation to

v j which she valued at $15,000. Lucien derson's Into name Is John ÏVay. S Stl.lkily ^------------------------------- raise the price of fuel to a point be-
LLh/V Wa-iV°r the Yep'" 1 Frigon of Kllgour & Co., Toronto, lost and he hails from Montreal, whore for riritinh Volumiila. liiuntk.r.l, rolling PiwhyterhinLin. " mid of lecture, on "In INDIANS ON WARPATH yond 11,6 means of lhe P°or- and he

xuelan bondholders. The crux of the ] hi3 samples. Maurice Frigon of Ner- y‘"a:ra he was successfully .prominent, WOod and West Toronto, neeepted it imnr.i- spiral Ion," 'Miracles,'- The Constitution ' - ' declared It was not only a hardshlo
matter was a series of outrages by ijch & ck, Toronto, lost Isamples being a college man, whose ability as „|(ms ,-,,11 to Knox Church, Guelph. Here of the Chureh." - The Sabbath Isiw," H[.„ako, incensed Beean.e Three „# to them, but also an unpardonable act

aras; z ssr jts ssisns samaras s ssbviz’jxss.vxi'x:
a, rPmOPS ,ran‘Tf had been non & Co., Toronto, last personal pro- "°',zcd h™' fr'd a t«b"lcaI "*ht bas Tfïêr eIgh ve.ra of su'-o-ssful labor. Mr. He declined a ell to Sonth Chureh. Rrook- . Dawsiw, t ex „ J

tlrely disregarded. It was an Into!- perty va]ued at «rsio. wa»Ml in behalf of another de- Ma<.v,car was nppomled by .he General lyii. N.Y.. nt 87o»> n year. In 18fi:i. on froln Dawson says . Much excitement
«■able situation, and the Premier d •- ____________________ fendant upon this ground. Assembly niinrlpal of nnd professor < f the completion of 2.7 years In the Preshy- and apprehension prevails at White
"led that the government had been mororirn ■» eoDnnne ------------ w———— divinity in tlv I’refdiyterLn College, Mont- terlan College, he was presented by the j Ho .
unduly hasty. Sir Henry Campbell- ARRESTED IN C0B0URG, n f PIIRKF'S Rlfi SPHrMF. real. This Institution was then in in citizens ami students alike cUh a eon- j
Bannerman appeared to desire to co- ---------- U’ N CUrtl'LÜLIU ÙUntlV,l: feeblest beginnings, with no endowment * grntulalorv address, accompenlcd with a
operate with Germany on his own pe Wo,non Who Deserted Bab, Sat or- W||| S|„„d ft(HMHMl Br„,lnc «»<! only five or six students. „ow I. pus-1 purse of $4<*XI. -------
culiar terms, but few allies were pre- day Will Be Brought Here. Dwellings at Port Arthur.
Pared to a<^ on such a basis.

AnfM Money Claims.
Continuing Mr. Balfour said that in

sofar as the financial nlaitns were con-
cerned, the government was prepared ! woman wanted to answer a charge of i .. _ . .... t
to agree to a tribunal to assess them j deserting the Infant in Thomas (ic-in- ' k,h'5, Pc;t Arlhu[ their home. Mr. 
equitably. He said also that the Unit- ! nell's coal and wood yai-d last tiatur- - Burlte ls at Present in the city, and 
ed states government had not suggest- j dav afternoon. The Woman gave the to he World stated yesterday that 
ed arbitration. Anglo-German inter i name c.f Hattie Brock when she was the Preliminary work for the erection 
esis in Venezuela had been entrusted j taken into custody. She will he brought houses was now under way
to the American Minister at Caracas, j to Toronto this morning for trial by here. The plans were being drafted 
Mv. Bowen, who, with admirable ener- Detective Burrows, w ho left for Co- ! Mr. Aylesworth, architect, and the 
tr, had protected the lives of British bourg immediately after the telegram construction would be commenced In 
and German subjects. The Premier was received here. a very -short time-
said he understood that it was from 
Venezuela, thru the United States.thnt 
the suggestion for arbitration ha 1 
esme. On that point he would only 
•ay It was unfortunate that Venezuela 
should not have thought of the ad
vantages of arbitration during the long 
Period covered by these controversies, 
hut Jhat on the contrary she should 
have refused a.ll explanation nr apology 
until actually engaged in hostilities:
’hen this idea, of arbitration

That the Executive Committee of 
the Prisoners' Aid Association be 
authorized and requested to take 
such further action as may be con
sidered wise and prudent In. the 
promotion of prison reform, and 
that this meeting hereby endorses 
the following prison reform plat
form :

A Dominion Reformatory for 
young men—first offenders.

Legislation whereby the parole 
system, the cumulative sentence 
system and the probation system 
may be legalized in Caanda.

Greater expedition in the means 
that are being taken to establish 
the Provincial Reformatory for 
boys on good farm land, and the 
adoption of the cottage system if 
a reformatory is really necessary: 
we believe that the adoption of the 
probation system will render a re
formatory for boys unnecessary."

The adoption of the probation 
system.

The adoption of the proposed bill 
for the economic treatment of 
inebriates.

A number of isolation cells for 
the purpose of keeping boys and 

men-—first offenders—from

Liberal Leaders.
The Liberal leader. Sir Henry Camp

bell-Bannerman, (hen voiced his strong 
dissatisfaction with Lord Cran borne's 
speech. He complained of the ia.-k 
flf information about the German and 
British claims, which he said seemed 1 
to be on a different footing.
Speaker said he was an advocate of 
the best possible feeling between the 
two countries, but that in this matter 
Great Britain, seemed to be bound
hand and foot to Germany. "We could and twelve Vars old respectively,were 
dp nothing with regard to our claims," operated upon yesterday for congenital 
continued the Liberal leader, "unless : dislocation of the thigh bone by Dr. 
the Germans are perfectly satisfied 1 Adolphe Lorenz, the Austrian special- 
with the settlement of their claims, i iqi, and another girl five years old 
Such an agreement is contrary to the i was treated In his presence for the 
oeuntry's best Interests." The speaker j same affliction by Dr. D. Ashley. Suc- 
BH said nothing about an important cess was achieved In each case, the dis- 
#aniiunication received from the Unit- j h- bor.e belts set In its proper
ed .States: there would be universal socket, in about another yeaF it is 
ratlsfactlon if this communication thought the children will have the full 
Were of such a nature as to lead to a and tree use of all their limbs, 
jfraceful solution of what, after all,
Stems to be a somewhat squalid diffi- 

| i euity."

life of the prehistoric races as that
ONE THOUSAND PASSENGERS,made by the revenue cutter Bear on 

her recent cruise to the Arctic Ocean. St. John, N.B., Dec. 51.—The Elder- 
j Dempster Liner Lake Champlain,whichOPERATED ON CRIPPLES. A house built by human beings ret 

least three thousand years ago, and 
probably of antiquity four times as 
great, was discovered near Point Bar- 
row, and many of the utensils used 
by the people who made it their habi
tation were secured.

The house was built after the plans 
of houses of the primitive inhabitants 
of America. Ribs of an enormous 
whale, or of some animal pow extinct, 
were used for the framework, and 
over these skins had beet* stretched. 
The skins had rotted away ages ago, 
but the framework was Intact.
P*.l

O
The Dr. Lorens Meets With Success In 

New York fuses. Death Comes Without Warning 
to Principal MacVlcar of 

Presbyterian College.
New York, Dec. 15.—Two girls, six

Montreal. Dee. 15.--The Presbyterian 
Church of Uaun<la suffered a deep lose to
day in the awfully sudden death of Prin
cipal MacVlcar of the Presbyterian Col-, 
lego. Dr. MacVlcar attended a meeting of 
the French Evangelization Committee at 4 
p hi., and in for the college to de
liver tils usual lecture at 5 o’clock. The 
students waited until 5.30, nnd one of their 
number went to the principal's study, and 
the doctor was found dead In his eliair, 
with his manuscript in his hand.

FATHER HENNINGS IDEA.

HAILS FROM MONTREAL. Thfnki Coni Dee 1er* Have Put tip 
the Price of Fuel.John Fraser Plead* Guilty to Man- 

Mlnaghter In Son Fraachco.TORONTO TRAVELERS LOST.
San Francisco, Dec. 15.—W. A. Hen

son, one of five men who killed Police* 
mam Robinson here nearly a year ago,

Premier Balfour.
Premier Balfour accused the mover 

and the seconder of the motion to ad
journ of a desire to discredit the gov- 
ttnment and said this was not the 
Way to approach a painful interna
tional episode. The Premier declared 
there was no Justification for the as 
sumption that the government was

: Rev. Doua Id Harvey Mac Vicar wu* born 
at DimglMHR. near Campbelltowu, Avgyle- 
«Mn\ Scotland, Xov. 29, 1831. He t ame to 
Canada when 4 years of

Sample* Burned In the Fire nt Vic
toria' Hotels Quebec,

to-day pleaded guilty to manusl&ugh-Quebec, Dec. 15.-—Many of the guests 
of the Victoria Hotel, which

young
the contaminating effects of Jail 
asosciatlon.

The more prompt removal of 
lunatics. #

Other provision than the jail for 
the destitute poor of the city.

gmvlnv Fl'ret Offender*. _
In presenting the motion Vf: With- 

alluded to the statement of Horn

was

: row
Continued on Page 9.
THE REFERENDUM.

177,700
Against the Act.... 92,171

.... 85,585 

.... 200,877 
Official returns ; Muskoka, for 2102, 

against 044; majority 1451). Glengarry, 
for 1015, against 1375; majority 240.

MEET ON DEC. 18.
For the Actvarious points along the line Premier Parent Caills HI* Brother 

Premiers to a Conference.of the new government trail over the 
report that a band of jhiuako Indians 
have taken the warpatjh In the region 
between the Little Salmon and Petty ! „
Rivers. A store is reported to have N- Parent, Premier of the Province of 
licen looted and burned with the store- Quebec, has asked the Premiers of the 
keeper killed and another man fatally different provinces thru out Canada to 
injured. It is stated that 180 to 2liO meet in Quebec on Thursday next, 
Indians are In the hostile party. A j Dee. 18, ln order to decide exactly 
motive for the outbreak is furnished what course the provinces should 
by the hanging of three of their num- take in trying to secure from the Fed- 
her at the Dawson barracks in 18!)!) eral parliament an increase In the 
for the murder of a prospector on the subsidies granted to the different pro- 
Little Salmon. j vinces.

Majority . . .. 
Total vote .Montreal, Dec. 15.—Word was re

ceived in the city to-day that Hon. 8.FOUND DEAD IN BED.SMALLPOX IN A SCHOOL.A message was received at the De- D. F. Burke has decided upon the 
expenditure of $100,000 In the erec
tion of dwellings for men who intend

tective Department last evening, an
nouncing the arrest in Co bourg of the

Hundred Children In Danger Wife'* Startling Discovery nt Mon»
Early Monday Morning.Owing to Teacher's Infection.

Stylish Hats.
Few men wear fur. cope, 

even In the depth of win
ter. They, ais a rule, find, 
them uncomfortable. So it 
is that the Dlra^n Com

pany continually keeps add
ing all the new Ideas to 
its stock of huts. Silks, 
Derbys and Alpine». Don't 
overlook the fhet that 

Dlneen is Dunlap's and Heath's Bole 
Canadian agent.

Orangeville, Dec. 15.—At 3 o'clock 
Bagnell, lot 10,

Windsor, Dec. 15.— Four hundred 
children of Park-street School, this ' this morning Alex, 
city, have been ordered to take every | concession li. Mb no, was found dead 
precaution against smallpox, one of in bed. The startling discovery was 
the teachers. Miss Agnes Newcomb, ! made by his wife, who woke up to find 
hgsjng been taken ill with a mild type ' her husband stiff and lifeless beside 
of that malady on Saturday. The her. The family reside on the Hockley- 
Medical Health Officer has ordered the mad, about eight miles from Orange -

____________________ _ j schools closed. ville. Mr. Bagnell was between 40
May Have Anything He Wants. The 400 happy youngsters scattered and 50 years of age. and -leaves a

______ Port au Prince. Hayti, Dec. 15—The ' in all directions from the Park-street ami two “wan*
v.s Department of Agrlcnlture Wi|, ' army under G,m Alexis Nord has oc- ; School this morning Dpun r|ath,nf vlgormlH constitution, and the cause of

cupled the arsenal and the fortifications the school the} «ere immediately au<klen death is not known, but
1 here without resistance. M. Huma, missed. The doois uere < lose t ana nrohahlv due to heart failure
! an adherent of M. Senequv. hits been signs posted without announced school J . '
I elected president of the Senate. The closed.” p

ment of Agriculture will issue an order | Haytien Congress will convene Dec. 18, 
to-morrow requiring that all freight j for the purpose of electing a president 
cars unloaded in 'the region infected ! ^ the republic. Fouchard has retired 
wkh the foot and month disease in from the president!i contest in favor of 
New England, shall be disinfected be ; <*v"- Nc>rd. who wil be Ser.eque s only 
fore being allowed to proceed. An ex- j ?r>^nen^' The latter controls a nia- 
ception will be made in the case of ! > of the Congress, but it is b<
car.- arriving at official abattoir points. beve<Vhat the numerous force under 
where the cars may be unloaded and j ,.ha'e a *avorable effect
immediately sealed for forwarding. I upon the balloting.

a «
J*

CIGAR TRAVELER ARRESTED.EDUCATION PILL PASSES.
He o*o of Lord* Gave It It* Tblnl ' W. H. AValmh Charged With Trying

to Staff Ballot Box.MUST DISINFECT CARS. Rending on Monday.

St. Thomas Dec. 15.—William H. 
Walsh, a cigar traveler, residing In this 
city, was arrested to-day on complaint 
laid by the temperance people, charg
ing him with attempting to stuff a 
ballot box on the day of the. referen
dum vote.

London, Dec. 15.—The Education Bill 
passed its third reading to-day in the 
House of Lords.

COLDER BY RIGHT.
Isaac an Order To-Day.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee, IS,— 
18 p.m.i—The storm which was developing 
over the Southwest Slate* yesterday ha* 
moved directly northward. A hlgu easterly 
wind ha* prevailed on the great lakes to
day, nnd lain or elect I* no y falling In 
Western Ontario.

Washington. Dec. 15.—The Depart-
Remember wo are the only Canadian 

manufacturers of cold pressed nutj. 
eouare and hexagon flnlsh»d. semi-fin
ished. case-hardened and champhered. 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited. 14- 
16 King-street Bast.

Principal MvDiarmid refused to give 
any reason for closing the school.

“It will be opened again shortly.” 
said he. “Beyond that I have nothing 

You had better see the Health

DIEU IN THE NIGHT.

Morden, Man., Dec. 15.—M. Banks, 
an old Winnipegger, was found dead 
in bed at the hotel this morning. He 
was aged 55 and- leaves a, .wife and SWALLOWED .IAPANESE DOLLARS, 
daughter. An inquest will be held. — .

suddenly
commended itself to the minds of the 
Venezuelans.

to say.
Officer." . „ , ,

It was learned that the school had 
been closed for fumigating purposes. 
The two rooms of the Misses Newtomb 

being t ho roly fumigated. #

Our Bast Toronto drug store was burn 
ed. but we will re-open with new stock 
in the Snell Building. Main-street. In a 
few days, W. J. A. <x H. Carnahan.

The temporiture has 
ripen rapidly in Ontario and more slowly 
Ip Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

mexlnvioi temperature^. 
ItawKon. 0 below—zero : VMni’la, 40 4fi; 
Kmmloop*. 28—ÎM: Calgary, ft—'M, 1‘rinee 
Allvert. H below—20; Qu’Appelle, 4 below - 
20: Winnipeg, 18—22; Port Arthur, 22—34; 
Pairy Sotm<i. 16- 30: IVronto 4- 34; Ot 
fawn. 10 below—14: Montreal, zero- 16; 
Quebec, 6-10: Halifax. 6—20.

ProhabliHle*
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Efrong wind*, shifting to westwards 
«infte mild at first, then enow Har
ries and a little colder by night.

Upper Kt. lawrenee and Ott.iw.i Valley 
8frr*ng winds, «lilftlng to south and */»uth 
vjest : much milder, with local falls of unow 
or rain.

Lower 8t. Iawren<e—Strong south and 
south wet* winds: milder, with «now or 
sleet.

Gulf—Kouthwesterly winds: milder: light 
fcnow by night.

Maritime- K«4r at first, becoming milder, 
followed at night by pillera : • «ou th west 
gnle«. with «Itet or ra n.

I>ake Superior—Strong westerly winds; 
c'«arlne and bceomlng eobb-r.

Manlto4>a— Fair and nuderat.-lf cold.

Not From U S.
The Premier said he would say noth

ing for or against this idea, and 
Pea ted that, it had not come from the 
fovernment of the United States.

Vernon-Harcourt and 
of the Hous» then

New York. Dec. 15.—The Japanese 
Goverment Mint authorities, having 
suffered considemble loss in the past 
thru dlshiomeat employes swallowing 
gold dollars and thus carrying them 
out of the mint, has just ordered an 
American X-ray apparatus which will 
be used to examine the workmen as 
they leave the mint and reveal the 
dollars.

. Minimum *nnre • DEAD KNOWS COMBINATION. Car Left the Track.
Ingersoll, Dec. 15.—While making the 

run to the gravel pit to the west of 
tho town to-day a box car of a T. L. 
E. & P. train, in which were eight or 
nine men. left the rails. Conductor 
Frank Mulvey, who. It Is said, was on 
top of the car at the time, had an arm 
crushed, and was also Injured about 
the head and body. The rest of the 
crew escaped injury.

are

Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 15.—Dread of 
premature burial was the result of the 
body of John M. Pursel being placed 
to-day in a vault which tie designed 
and constructed two year® ago. The 
body was interred wrapped only in a 
iiheet o-f metal, so shaved as to fit lo- «■e- 

! ly in the iron receptacle. It is equipped 
with n combination to.’!-., so that the 
oooupant, in the event of reviving, 
could release the cover by ruining a 
knob-

Warmth for the Man.
The DKin who sit-s in an office aj| day or 

v ho works indrors needs to he more warm
ly wrapped up tf hen he goes outdoors. 
Many a man. catches Iris death of cold 
fitting in a <1 raught.v cur.

Muskrat ffir-lined overcoats save their 
wearers from pneumonia and give mighty 
fine comfort to the wearer. Pair»ve.uhera 
take spe< ini pride in a fine black beaver 
coat at $v<>. natural musk.-nt lining. Tl’cse 
< «ats are < tistom tnllorM in the l«frtst Now 
York <lesign. and are ’•custom inn de.” Mr. 
Fair went her says they have «oafs at $60, 

$75. $85 and on up .i* high as $20n. 
imt he lielîetes from the number sold that 
ihe $50 overcoat is worth its great popu
larity among men.

Edwards <fc Company. Chartered Ac-«awgmaasc-
For «lie Man Win Smokes

There are many things here suitable 
for a snroker. Briar and meerschaum 
pipes, companion sets from one to five 
pipes, ill a ease. fMgar cases, tobacco 
pouches, including a special antetope- 
covc.-od pouch, with initin! worked on, 
for SI 00 Humidors, for holding and 
keening in moist condition boxes of 

and many useful things for a 
At A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King

and 199 Yonge street.
Sir William 

Mher members 
triticized the government for its action 
and pressed for additional 
tion. Timothy M. Hcaly (Nationalist>, 
declared that the Irish vote in America 
had driven the British government into 
a humiliait ing alliance with Germany, 
and warned the government that it 
wag in

Write for our machine screw cata 
logue 1001. Special discounts to the 
trade. Canada Found 
lted, 14 16 King-street

iry Company. Lim- 
Bast.informa

Killed hy the Hired Man.

Kalamazoo.
Robert Garrison, a middle-age.i 
wife of a farmer near Bedford, Uariy 
(’ountv- was murdered to-day by a 
farm hand. He shot and killed the 

for the supposed purpose of

LIBEL PROCEEDINGS STOPPED. 15.—M-s. 
woman,

Mk?h.. Dec.
Berlin, Dec. 15.—The Lokalan Zetger

says the libel proceedings against the 
a perilous position owing -o ; Socialist Vorwaerts for the allegations 

e state of political feeling in -he made by that paper against the late 
n States. j Herr Krupp, have been stopped by

public prosecutor at the request of the 
family of the deceased.

Try the Decanter at Thomas . Roses from 60c per dozen up: Carna 
tlons 86c per dozen up: all abeo 
lutely fresh. Ferns from \5c up. College 
Flower Shop. 446 Yonge. Tel. N 1192.

woman
robbery.the Blanche River Obliterated.

Replying to questions Premier Bal- 
f$ur eaid Italy was sending warships 
to Venezuelan waters, but that there 

no agreement between Italy and 
Great Britain, as there was between 
Great. Britain and Germany.
Tlag to the Anglo-German fleets on the 
Venezuelan coast, the Premier sail 
there was no question of seniority, ns 
*he two fleets were acting along dif
ferent parts of the coast, and inde
pendently of each other- 

Mr. Schwann’s motion was rejected 
without a division.

Paris. Dec. 15.—The French scientific 
mission to the Island of Martinique, 
has reported to M. Doumiegue, Minis
ter for the Colonies, that since the 
crumbling of the cone of Mont Pelee, 
the Blanche River has bef n < cmpletely 

. ... , ohl iterated by bava, and that ashes
qnd II. years respectively, of She,-- are spreading over the valley of the 
brooke, N.8., were drowned while river to a distance of three miles, 
crossing the St. Mary's River thin af
ternoon. The ice broke thru and both 
perished before assistance reacted 
them-

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch. ed I Will Adjourn Dec. 20.

Washington, Dec. 15.—'When the Sen
ate met to-day the House resolution, 
providing for the usual holiday recess, 
from Dec. 20 to Jail. 5, was agreed to.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED.
Cheese Sandwiches are delicious-use 

Bow Park Cream Cheese. Fine " Old Hermitage.”
15.—John and 

Bernard Scanlan, brothers, aged )4
Halifax, N.S., Dec.Refe.-- A Canadian wine which connoisseurs 

pronounce the "finest vintage ever" is 
"Old Hermitage," which Fred Mor
ton sells at $2 per gallon or 50c per 

Telephone or call at 248 West

HARD COAL $14 A TON.

New York, Dec. 15.—The question of 
a coal supply became more serious to
day and hard coal quoted at $14 a ton, 
soft coal is $7.50. 
off 40 per cent.

PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugti * Co. 
Head Office. King-street West, Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washingtonquart. 

Queen-street. Heron Old Boy*' Slipper.
The Hnrnn old Boys held on enjoyable 

oyster supper at the Headquarters’ rostaur- 
l-niil on Monday night. President Edward i-’|f ody occupied the chair, and reminiscent 
speeches were made by a number of promi
nent members of ihe association, ineitidl 
|»r. Duncan. M. I'arklnson, l'rof. S.
Church. Thomas Soule ami T. W, i;j|,sou.
Miss Mara V. Hough. Heorge Eggarf. c.

, s. McDonald and Prof. Church ronti-ihuti d 
! to the musical portion of the evening's on - 

tertalnroent. Th<- nssocbirlon's annual at j l-’VFE—At 306 Mppincott-street, on Dec. 
home "Ml be held ln Temple Building In p.urj. Gordon, the beloved son of
Kebrunry nex . j,An nud EMzabetb Fyfe, ageil 3 yea-s

5 months.

Dangreron* Walking.
Dunlop "Creeper" Heels stive you 

from the danger of failing on the ley 
walks. You can walk free and easy, 
with the full, vigorous stride which 
.trteans a gain in health and strength. 
Any shoe man.

Coal receipts fell MARRIAGES,
i-’KILDE— AXHDELL— At G lie* Church, 

Wnterdowii. on Wcdnrorlay, Dec. 10th, 
ItMU. by Kcv. Itoiit. CVrdnrr, Mr. John 
AiisdcM of Winona to Miss Ad -'la Ger
trude Ft Mile of Waterdown.

Bow Park Cream Cheese. 10c. a pack 
age. At aU grocers.__________

Arbitration Proposed,
A proposition arrived here to.-dny to- 

Whrnlt the points in differem e to arbi
tration. This came in the form of a 
bfoposa 1 thru the I'mited States govern
ment to submit the claims of Hritish 
•mi German r-ubjects to arbitration, 
which Lord Lansdownc announced 

r later in the day in the House i f Lords 
"'as under consideration Tiy the British 

government."
It whs IrernM this evening that the 

Proposals now before the British gov
ernment are the original proposals for
warded by Minister Bowen, but which 
mv have rei eived strong support 

the united States government. 
korfl Lfinsdowne said the government

Look out for Carnahan s new drug 
store. Main-street. East Toronto. Marguerites Arabellas. Jap*. La For

tunes. selling four for 26c. Alive Bol
lard. ti-’S and 193 Yonge-street.

Another Volcanic Eruption.

Kingston, Island of St. Vincent. Dec. 
15.—Premonitory symptoms of a-wtlier 
volcanic eruption have been cxjieri- 
enced hen'.

“Icigars,
smoker.
West.

Stokers* Strike Calm.
Marseilles, Dec.15.—The strike situa

tion is comparatively calm to-day, ai- 
tho there has been a continuance of 
minor disturbances on til" part of de
tached hands of strikers,chiefly baiter*. 
The number of men at work appears 
to be steadily increasing.

Died Foin Apoplexy.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 15.—John W. 

Ela. president of the Civil Service Re
form League of Chicago, 
stricken by apoplexy, died to-day.

Comfort, service, quality. Olancey a 
elx o'clock dinner. Try it.DEATHS.

home—Bow ParkTake a package 
Cream Cheese. Smokers' presents, boxes of ciga-s. 10 

and 26 ln box; fine goods Alive Bollard, 
1£8 and 166 Yonge-street.

who was STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Bond-Hay Treaty.

St John's. Nfid., Dec. 15.—The text 
of the Bond-Hay treaty, which pro
vides for limited reciprocity between 
the United States and Newfoundland, 
was published here to-day.

Died Aged 82.
Woodstock. Dey. lu. -Oliver -Vcale. sged 

82. died yesterday.

Dec. ID.
I'rHorton............Halifax
Peruvian...........St, John’*.
Hulivnilan............New York.
Bordeaux.............New York.
Faxonla.......... ... .Liverpool .
K^rotisuple..........Hull.......
Zcelan«1...............Antwerp...
Pennsylvania... .Plymouth..

At. From.
. . . Lfv<M’ptto|
... leinjrjMwil 
. • • LlvÂrprwjl
..........Havrn
..... RoKt.3;|
-New Y#wk
• Vivri:
• New York

Smokers' presents, fine Briars and , .
Meerschaums, in cases. Alive Bollard.4 WK1GHT-At 10 8pn<linn road, on Monday,
128 and 190 Yonge street.

Tasty and ec : nomical—Bow Park 
Cream Cheese.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Hcr. IT», rhnvlfrft Rnr Wright, hcroud non 
, f the bite J. P. Wrlgiri, of Klocardlne,

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
SENTIMENT OF Yl LETIDE.Aatronnmiral Soriety. Canadian Instl- 

tnlr. 8 p.ra.
House ,>f Industry Ftosrd. 4 p m. 
Pri«3on Reform < nnfrmivc. Confedera

tion Ufe F$utiding. 3 p.ra.
Police Cvmuiissionviy, 2 p.in.

LocomoHve* Damaged.
Philadelphia. Dec. 15.—The roof of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad roundhouse 
volhipsed this afternoon. Thirty loco- 
•molives were damaged.

from p Total Lo«* ^20,000
Halifax. Dec 15.—The total loss by 

the fire at Liverpool, N.S.. on Satur- 
da.v was $20.000.

aged 23 years.With harmi* hearts some people give 
And nevrp mind the prive;

They know the gifts that they’ll receive 
Are Sure to be us nice.

Good food and pleasant surroundings. 
Olancey s six o'clock dinner.Continued ou Paae S.
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ATEN TS
BvOHAS. H. RICHES, Registered 

Offices, Canads 
Advice aaThe Toronto World, p

CfAj/m/Jea?

V

Patent Attorney.
Life Building, To
to the patentability of inventions 

and valuable Booklet to 
inventera

ror.to.
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DECEMBER 16 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING)-2 HEM» WANTED.

SSÈfSsSHfpiB
Johnston atid Dean. eOlore.1 entsrtatnwv*.
Jultoii Rose, Hebrew- mnnolomW. Good 
tiowds snw the ahow yesteiUaj’-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

SUFFERED 
15 YEARS

an HARTMRRD ACCOUNTANT-YOiTNfl
XV men l utmrar rle.l > of gorxl nddim am 
appenranee, who ha* hail **oik) nu»jnf_ 
experience awl posaerse* the ability and 
energy to apply it: can secure portion 
staff of a large audit company. Addrem 
elating full partlenlara to H-.x 75, Wnrl-i, ed

MAT Tilt TIKATRtS. THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

Princess: Charles Hawtrey in 4,A Message 
From Mara."

Grand: ‘The Great Ruby," Drury Lane 
melodramatic success.

Twonto: ‘ flip Convict's Daughter,” with 
“heart iutereat.”

Shea’a: Knew and teuton Vaudeville Co.
Htar: Harry Bryntit4s îlurtesqtier».

There 1» a flue flavor >ft humor and 
pfltiios about “A Message from Man ’ 
which enabled Mr. Charles Hawtrey to 
make hie initial bow before a Canadian 
audience under the most auspicious sur
roundings The rcput.ation of the eminent 
English exponent of all that is excellent 
on the stage to-day is sufficient to account 
for the splendid reception accorded him at 
the Prince** last night. The first night 
theatregoer In Toronto is not hard to 
please, but it was an entirely different 
class which followed the intricacies of Ihl* 
t Tira ordinary fabric of a fertile imagina
tion. In fact, it was in every way a so
cial affair, this first night greeting to the 
English company, and Mr. Hawtrey took 
occasion after the first curtain to express 
liis appreciation in a few words, when 
urged to make a speech. The sp m tançons 
outbursts on several occasions t<r«tlfiu*l to 
the generaj satisfaction the artistic work 
was provoking.

*'A Message from Mars” is a curions 
story, calculated to arouse, human emotion 
to the highest degree. It <s presented as a 
hlgli clnxs comedy, but for every in!rtf» 
provoking s.tnation there is a counter por
tion of the motit delicate pathos. Iff ;i 
wGird the play deals with the latest phases 
of the soctil problem, of solfishacsa, <»t 
man's duty to man. of the elimination «.f 
self ami the substitution of a condition

here the relief of the misery of others 
made the sole end of life. The story, a

"The Emerald
fttage management U said to reach ft 

high state of perfection Irt the conduct of 
the chortw» dance in “The Emerald Jale/' 
the new Sir Arthur FtilHran opera, to bo 
seen here next week, with Jefferson De 
Angplis
r«‘el, hi Which possibly 40 participate, 
music Is of the liveliest possible kind, sug
gesting I lie buoyancy of Hie quickest of 
Irish reel». Not one of the 40 people It 
Involve* Is still. W is said, a single second 
during the present»tion of the dance. If It 
were an Oriental Instead of u i’e.tic effect, i 
It might be oiilt<1 n "whirlwind desert 
dauce,” instead of a Limerick reel. The 
effect wins seven and egbt encores at 
every performance, t he audience only a I* j 
lowing Its cessation because of the ex.'iaus j 
Mon of the players. The engagement her» 
of this last work of Sir Arthur Snlllvan’s 
Is limited to one week at the ITiuccss 
Theatre.

-tir a.Wbiv for nfrr- riAKK 
TV trip, a flruV-l.nw etperieneerl grocer, 

Ira refer. 1 Apply with reference. Lê* 
Steele * Btwol." Hamilton. Ont.»

Mrs. S. Fogler Had Rheumatism 
So Long She Did Not Think 
She Would Ever Get Well— 
She Advises

WINNIPEG 246TORONTO
=Genuinea* the star. Tills dance Is au Irish 

l he BTrSlNTESS CHANTKS.
CETYLENB GAS—SEE IT ON EXI'I- 

bitloii at 14 Lotnbftrd-atreet, Toronto

Paid up Capital, * $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - • 270,000Cartels

Little Liver Pills.

A
Executes Trusts of Every 

Description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Guard

ian, Assignee, Etc.

Safe deposit boxes to rent.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

1à CË "YL.IT.XE UAS GKNEXvATOUsIfix: 
iv time», cooking stove* find rilngek 
I'l.rner»- tarhlde and all reqalrcnentjl; lat
est Inveurt'iti*. Write or see us. 
cat Ught Co-. 14 Lombard-strcet./Ton.-iila,

MUNYON’S RHEUMATISM
CURE rmnn-

13ust Bear Signature of

TJTOWNE’S AND DENT’S AloVKS- 
r Lined or imlined. The ArnndK tl.v • 

the Boole-mat. $1.25: the BnflrnlntoflF$i.3g. 
the Cbnr.t!Hr, *1.7»: the Welbeck, <2.2». 
Wheaton & Co . King West. ______

Ta Those Who Want to Get Cured— 
This Remedy Core* When All 
Other Means Fall-Hope for the 

Health for the Sick.

Koclan at Massey Hall.
OFFICERS :

John Hoskin. K.C., Prptideiit.
Hon. î?. C. Wood, 1 y:co prCRidcnt8 
W. H. Bkattv. / v ,co rrc*iacnIS 
J. VV. La no Mirra, Managing Director. 
A. D. Lanomuik, Assistant Manager.

Toronto has been favored this non son by 
visits from never»I of the most noted ar- 
tiets In the musical world, and it pa» 
quite natural that the young Bohemian vio- 
linbst, Koclan. Mhonitl come this way. His 
appearance in Massey Hall last night was 
sufficient to attract about 1500 
«pplnr.derl with 
nlcal «kill he displayed and the wanutii 
and feeling of his remlerings. He some
what resembles in uprx'anmcc liis feliow- 
(ountryman, Knbelfk, bdstg decidediy bo.v- 
lsh-Iooking. and he has the «stamp of genius 
on hts face. His opening number was 
Vaganinl'e Concerto 1n D major, whileh 
was ho exquisitely jilayed that the audience 
made the demand for an extra too strong 
to be refus-d. His next was a 
three :
Roma lice. 8 vend sen: (e) Scherzo Tarantel e, 
VVJenlavoskl. All of these were charming 
iy played, and were heard with the utmost 
satisfaction. The leu/t number on the pr»s 
grajn was Seveik’s Fantasle Boheme, a de
lightfully artistic pltN-e. 'Jhe pianiste also 
ci'eatixl a spleiHlId impression, ÿhc exe
cuted her varions tiumbers with fauMe>s 
expression,and quite captivated her audi
tors. Her numbers included : Schumann's 
Novelette In K irflajov: the Thant i’olonais. 
by Cliopln-Llszt; (’sardas, by Jostffy, mid 
Liszt's KUapscdie. No. 12. Mr. Franz 
Spindler, the accompanist, also deserves 
praise for the splendid character of Ills 
work at the piano. He is n clever ar.is-t, 
and materially assisted In the success of 
the evening's fntertaininent.

See PaoSinfle Vfnpçtr Below.
PERSONAL

Hopelesi
ta take sugar.

FOB HEA3ACRC*
for cizmuss.
FOR CIUOUSKESS. 
FOR TORMB LIVES.
fob cmriPATioe.
FOB SALLOW SKIP.
FOR TWEC0MPLEXI0B

^dcialfsts raaora tout ontakio
O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send munes to Phillips Thomp- 
►on. Secretary Ontario Socialist League, 
Ii’dlnn road. Toron110.

CARTER’Speople,
derailrigor the won

tf
AMUSEMENTS.1 LOST.

GRAND TORONTO T 11ST-SUNDAY, line. 14TH, Bl, 
twopn 250 Dnniv.ivenue nhd 57 Brork- 

nvenoe. Indy’s mink ruff. Kvward at 259 
Dunn-ai enup.

S

S' yMat.daily,except Wed 
Evgr. 10, 20, 30. 50. 

Mats. 10,15 and 25.
The Metropolitan 

Production

Best OR Few RA 
Scats c J Hows
The Drury Lane 
Dramatic Success

r tgroup of 
(a) Fanzouetta. D'Amdinrslo; (b| WROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.

CURE SICK KEADACWEeof VV a]ea were in this city, was expected 
to be on hand for trial at the present sit
ting of the General Sea-don*. lie has be?n 
chi on boil since he finished serving his 
sentence op a prior charge, and It is like 
Iy his bonds men will be asked to uroduce 
him.

G. G. Marker, who carried on a men’s 
furnishing business here fov many years, 
but has recently been residing in Detroit, 
has returned to the city.

Michael Joyce, the nia nr times alleged 
mayoralty candidate, Is distributing cards 
nimetinelng his intention tK> run for mayor. 
Michael's platform may be 'down with 
the liquor.”

XX7 A'.VTI'ID !A'V DNCR, V-K INITV' op 
VV St. Basil's Ohanh. in private fam

ily. with no other board-Ts, 2 double and 
2 single rooms, with flrst-chtss board and 
use of sitting room. B>x 77, World.

aT*E
GREAT RUBY

75,50.25

Xmas week VV’alter 
Perkins' “ Jerome, a 
Poor Man.”

ItTHE
CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
-trenglh for your requirements. In
quiries a'so solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities

io

ti
Mrs. Matilda Bennett of Hamilton 

Joins the Great Majority After 

Brief Illness.

Xmas week Search 
Lich's of OreatOlty aBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

t
T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND CON- 
fj • tractor, 2 Waverléy-road, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.

PRINCESS =

Wcdnesdny — Matiiicos-Saturday.
CHARLES fROHMAN Presents

Charles Hawtrey
In Richard Ganihouy’s Comedy

Wi
“There to no punishment too severe for 

those who deceive the si ck. ' M UN YON. OredUildeii and contractor-car-
Ij peuter «ml Joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, St 
Mnry-street.

salJt makes very little difference what 
occupation a man or woman engages In. 
As long as he or she cats meut 
other uric acid producing foods, uric 
acid will form In the system and rheu
matism will develop in some form or ; 
other.

SEVERAL SUCCESSFUL CONCERTS Slopped Taking: Orders.
Rome of the local coal dealer-» JOHN G HARVEY,have Ktop-

ped taking onlert# f<n- coal, being unable to 
fill the demand. One dealer sail to-day 
that while $8 was supposed to be the pre
vailing figure, it was not fixed so definitely. 
I hat $10 would not be charged in some in 
F-tancey.

or SulAn Evening: of Bnrlesqne.
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden* Ontario.
wwICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YON G E-ST., 
la contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

Harry Bryant's Burle&quers performed 
Star T'heatre on Monday to 

j good houses. The organization is com- 
My Rheumatism Remedy will posed of some elex-er artists» who contrl-

The

wo246 A Message From Mars.”With Non-SnpportPai-tr Charged
Gives Himself f’p to the

twice at the pri

Next Wook-Jefferson De Angrelis.Lute sever il new acts to the olio, 
chief success was made by Law-son and 
Nainon in com'Nly cycling and artistic 
hag punching, and the Imperial troupe of 
Japanese acrolxits. In the burlettas. "‘His 
Honor, the Mayor'* and “The Hobo Bar
on,” several origin il songs and specialties 
are Introduced. The show runs all week.

correct this condition—no matter if it 
has been going on flor years—-as in the 
case of Mrs.Fogler—or has not yet been 
noticed beyond a few twinges. It will 
general-1 y cure acute or muscuîiar rheu- 
Tna.tism in from one to five days, and 
cure to stay cured, 
to cure rharp. shooting paires toi the
arms, legs, side, back or breast or A TlirUlin» Melodrama,
soreness in any part of the body in “The Convict’s Itaugiitcr’’ seenutl to np- 
from one to three hours. Chronic rheu- peal very favorably to two audiences a.t 
matism. sciatica, hnrobago, or pain in the Tonmto yesterday. It is a mélodrame» 
the back is speedily cured. If you ! m five n< ts that has been petm here before 
have rheumatism in any form trnist I 8,lfl thp story narrated ts inuc-li the 
in-'Dlicitlv in mv remedv nnrl let not- ; in niany otbei-s. It takes well, aowever, «cV .nl.Lli!, I «"-I tho wmpuny nuwts nil the .Kuitnmls

salicylic acfcd, morphine and othi r | Iiva(ie upon it by the author. The escape on 
disturbing and dangencijis doses alone. | ^il(1 moving freight train aroused excite- 
My Rheumatiem Remedy will enable j toent. nmi It is only one of many thtiibng 
you to eat what you desire and will i situations. - 
drive every vestige of tihe disease from 
the systeip and completely cure the 
malady.—MHmyon.

AHthorlttee. Tr®Early Morning Fire.
Fire was discovered about 5 o'clock this 

iiHtrnlng Issuing from the building oempiod 
by VV. K. S. Knowles, the lawyer in Dun- 
tlhs. 'Hie Dumlas Club. James Adams, gro
wer. and F. (takes, butcher, occupy the 
o^anie building. The uppen- storey was gut
ted before the firemen got control of t!ic 

I b'aiüo. Mr. Knowles, who owns the ImL'd- 
Tncn | |ug, is the heaviest loser His Iosn Is e?ti- 

ma1 ed at about $4000. which Is said to be 
, , fully covered by insurance. Mr. Ada mo’

bers, the ifoUowing contribHvlng to the loss is nriuH»>ally thru water. It Is hell *v- 
«■oeram: Mr. and Mies Burton, Mr. that the («« of the lire was -lue lo

. __ _ . - the furnace. The h»se has licen total ltd lip
and Miss G. Robertson, J. Stoker, J. j ,lf $7000.
W. Buckingham, Mtos Jackson and

The MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SHEA’S THEATRE I DacSlR is
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All F-ats 2 c 2bc and 60c
FOSSA FJINTON nnd t hoir famous Vaude
ville Co, Johnson & Dean, Misses Delmore & 
Co, JiiIIhii Hone. Musical John «urns The Dono
vans. Yomomoio Bros.. Bon.nl & Ncvnro

tw.Hamlltkwi, Dec. 15.—The annual con
cert ot the Juvenile Sons of England 
Lodge, No. 1, took place to-night in 
their hall, corner of King ;in<l Charles- 

Para din, the

A LI, WANTING MAUR1AGB LICEN- 
_£X. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. lteeve*, 
025 Welt Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses.

s

Grandest
Steer

edIt seldom fails
qrr 8. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAGE 
Jr 1 . Licenses, 5 Toronto-itreet. Evening», 

530 JarrlR-street.

etreets. Mr. Thomas
district deputy, was chairman, 
was a large attendance of the mem-

15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day

S WEEK

ACCOUNTANTS.STAR
ALL TUI

Hariy Bryant’s Burlesquers
NEXT WEEK—THE ME ÎRY MAIDENS

CHARLES HAWKREY. STORI
flEO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED Â5 
VX countant. Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott-

same af
marvelously ingerr:^is literary production.

I Jerry Donnelly, the Buffalo stronz levy. «-hanged for the ,1,-am.i
. and CliaHev Korkle, Jills city, will clash , e 1,:«l “( extremely realistic

Bro. Iv. Kirk. The proxeeda from the ; ,-f the l*alaee lt,;nk on Thui-stlay night in a «. .eels ami mwhavieal skill. Is
ennojvrt win go trvwards the toys’ an- wrestling match. Hie main preliminary ™ I*t,17‘na hi a most at tractiveeoncert w«l go torn aras tne tu an w||l bv XoM^ tXa ,-ity, f'""' sot, the s,m« of the piece
ratal supper. Prizes were -presented to and Stanley Karp. Buffalo. m ( m 1'luîltn,,lon of the slender thread
the boys who brought In the most new Morton Acquitted. »!r„1m 1!,ie
members during the past year œm° ^htmy!

ary of the St. Thomas’ Church was daughter had tried (o get Mortes! o!,t of Kn,”CiÆ Ml'olahî0™?'1'"1.! to lnak" “
well aittended to-night. It was held the house by laying the charge against Mm. tetlelned withü* tom J,^l03.i'vl'?rCn

, 'lii/. judirc'a Humrc v zls irrctT v v»tj- >ue: tmtq it. i^ist reason Mr. Haw-in the schtol-room of the church, and ac.'init Mortom!fnd tln jnry Vom thne g!.?., v̂' uïï:\b!e 10
Bruce A. bnirs io deride that the jiriK-jaer was in n.. ____ l)r,H *^-rt 8,'a"

noeeat. This morning smne civil eases , ,.nnn‘XJ,0 ^îv P °^b('rpa:ts of 
^ < r<‘ lirord. Mbit mi's being the last of the Ur r n ! hm, v h<l,pp?rt ?ulty 1° we wo,k- 
criminal roses. Si «Mn .//f n h"?fc mufh

Want Armupy Fnlnnrrd L ‘ a ® * 3,1,1 <,le »”tllor is frequenclv IO-
want Armor) Lnlargeil. ferred to as an American, but he

A special from Ottawa ways tint the de- RihgHshman. 
pntntlou from here which waited cn Dr. rJ he curtain goes un on an mitm-t, *1 f .m Bcrdon, Minister of MlKtta. for the pm- fl, scene In th^palaftol restd‘o!e V™ 

”r asking for an enlargement of the Horace Parker, London. This .-ole is piled
armory and to acquire additional ,and for by Mr. Hawtrey. Mr Parker Is a vei-v
1i.i* purpo»-, was favorably received. Dr. natural sort of a fellow-, tond i f literature as acciompanlst Borden «1.1 that he would give the mat- indifferent to the frholUU^ of the ball’

aaiuxxtoivi&niBi. __ ter the fullest p.»ssible consideration. He room and esTM-Hfliiv in ri,, •
The First Methodist Chiurdh was well u tinmted that in view of the many de- tien of the planets to earth Jle is en

titled to-nig’ht to hear the Fisk Jubilee mauis on the govetmnent from all sec- grged to inarrv Miss Minnie Temni >r 
Singer*. There are nine members to lions of the country, that difficulty might n„. peIWM of Mias Franco* Belmont who 
tile company, and in uharus work aqd Be found In providing the requisite amount ha-s a charming presence, Ml» Parke- his 
part singing they earned much of- money necessary In muking the ex ten- sister (Miss EettA Bartlett), completes’ the 
plause. Albert J. Greenwood, a tenor i,on* “*kM ror «rat picture presents. Mr. Parker Is too
of considerable reputation, is a mem- . , t>° ,nL" f"rr * ,lfr- mKch roncerned in his own comfort to no-
her ef the eomnanv rhjpi. J. ( . Bale of London, l'.ng.. was in company the two ladles to the ball. He

»he city yesterday. He had ,r talk with accepta the love of the young woman as u 
inri*. iHiiiipii the ]police nufhoHtlro rogardlng his wife, nwitter of course. In fact he doesn't *h‘nk

Mrs. Matilda Benreett, widow of the who is said to have been here about 10 he Ls violating any confidence wh ?n he nd- 
late Robert Bennett, No. 23b West- days ago. He says on hta return from mlts that she is very fortunate in having 
avenue berth, died to-nigfot. She xvas S<uth Africa to hts home in England lie si Hi a prospect. He loves her after his 
till year* of age, and had been suffering found his life imrtner ha.l disappeared with way, but he lias a bad wav. In i word hr 
with nnoumimia for the nest 1(1 dav* " wl'llJthr wl(1 In"M- He learned .he couple 1* egotism personified. I'll"with pneumonia loi tne past tD days. i,ad started for thuinila. l'lcxn pholorr.'phs is his to lie onl.n-.-d 
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. W. A. -tiou ii In some of the hotels, Capt. Bale he proposes to enjoy It In his own peenl ar 
Riley, 2oU We«t-avenue north, at fraud that she had been here, and lie con- way, regardless of the pleasure of others 
which residence she died, and a son, tinned his search, leaving for Brant for ! jn a vague sort of way he recognizes the 
who is out of the city. The funeral lust night. He proposes to catch up to his presence of misery nnd poverty In the 
will take place on Thursday afternoon, wring °ne. If he has* to ?J10 uovl,l. but that Is a part of the s«»clnl or-

a hier am ok or and nroerun eut. Being well supplied with the need.ui ganisin, a neeroynrv evil, for which In* iswm H"jaPm^M!ig(^ ‘-«t b.a .Wre w.,1 be grati-  ̂ ..Ojv, .Mti f

and M. Motel, to-morrow night. "The Pretty Church Wedding. depth of n great nnn-eli'nlr. with his ";iv!v
Jvnig'hts of the Little Brown Jug hiive ^ verv pretty churc-h wedding occurred rhe treatise on Mars before him, a flagon
the performance in charge, and they j at qW)CO church, xvaterdown. on Wedn >= <‘f old Scotch and a push bottle by his side,
say tlhat it will be a repetition of many day. Doc. 10. 1002. Mr. John Ampler, he starts in for a comfortable night of i*. 
successful penformances g-iven at this formerly of Orillia, now of Winona, the He doses, nnd. dosing, dreams, and oh! such 
popular resort. c'dest son of Mr. Fharlrs Ansdell, was mar a dreanv-a wild, fantastic thing -one of

rled to Miss Adela Gertrude, youngest those hallucinations following a real warm
daughter of the late Mr. Edmund F. FeJldo time at the club, when the high balls Me
of Water'down. 'Hie Kov. Kohert Cordner. coming two at a time, with slight inter-
icHor of the church, performed tlm cere- missions.
P<«iiv The bride was given nwnv by her In his fancy a mysterious personage sud-
1 n ot her Edmund I Vilge. She wore a beau- dr niy appears In his ro.ua. and :l»c
*jf„l traveling suit of blue ladW cloth, erne is treated to a view of ail the ____
tTrr hrWromnhl was her sister. Miss Bella lures with which his dreamland world Is
Fielde. Tile groomsman was Mr. Albert pefqdod. Amid the thunder and lightning 
Foildo also of Wfl-terdown. After ill • tne wall of tli<‘ room is rent asunder, nnd a 
eeremonv a wedding breakfast was served tall figure enters*. Parker expr
at the house of the bride. The nappy prise and inquires his nauie. Ho

then left for Jhe oust for a short songer from Mars, ai l explains that he li; s
eomc to earth to convert tlie most selfish 
man in the world to save ldm from him
self. The indignant gout Ionian starts to 
throw liis unwelcome visitor out, and re
ceives a terrific shock from the mysterious 
iigcney at the command of the messenger. 
The force makes the chairs dance, the walls 
tremble and the pictures swing. Fonvinvod 
that he is in truth dealing with the super
natural. Parker weakens and consents to 
obey. Then he is taken out into the i.ight. 
into the snow covered streets, and forced 
to see the misery of others, poverty, and all 
its attending evils. He ls forced to give 
away several hundred dollars to b ggars. 
Then the unhappy limn is transported to 
the N”ene of the ball, where his lietrdlied 
is flirting with an enemy, and hears her ridl- 
‘■Ule Horace Parker as the iuwt selfish of 

liis pride is further ruffled l»y being 
regaled with «unversatiens of » personal 
character by liis friends. He begins to 
realize how tlioroly egotistical he must he. 
But his troulihs have just begun Hs 
hem<' Is desrroyed by fire, and he reads in 
the extra the story of a financial crash, in 
which lie is reduced to object poverty. 
With the potent agency nt liis commanili 
tlie Messenger from Mars suddenly trans
forms his clothes into those of the meanest 
beggar. This Is a ( lever piece of work, and 
1 he illusion is perfect. He becomes hungry, 
and with another tramp from the dr«*gs the 
millionaire is reduced to the point of clean
ing the snow from the doors of his wealthy 
friends. He beg.* for a penny, and is met 
with taunts and impatience, the same

living in Canada to-day purchased by
street. Toronto.

G. H. WALLER & SON,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
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MASSEY HALL | THLRSDAY EV’G. T-v R. DAME. FORMERLY OF SPA- 
YJ dlna-avenue, has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 10 Howland-ave
nue. Telephone 2281. 246

«•The Me*siab> Advance Sale.
'file Interest in the Yuletide pr xluction 

of the ••Messiah” seems to increase every 
year and the demand was brisk yesterday 
for seats to hear the i>erfornumce of Han
del's splendid work on Thursday evening 
In Massey Music Hall. In-. F. H Torring- 
ton has the festival chorus and orchestra 
in an admirably efficient state. The ooJo- 
Uts arc all most talented artists. * They 
are Miss El! le en Millètt, soprano: M'ss 
Grace (barter, contralto; Mr. Holmro Goop- 
er. tenor, Chicago; Mr. Dhvid Bos-*, bari
tone.

GRAND 
TULBT1D3 
PRODUCTION 

by Toronto Festival Chorus and. Orchestra. 
Prices. 26, 60. $1. Seats now on sale.

MESSIAHMRS. S. FOGLER.
I have suffered from Rheumatism for 

fifteen years, ajid my whole system 
■was affected. At Intervals I would 
have av.ute attacks, and my suffering 
would be terrible, 
benefit from physieans, tout only of a 
templorairy character. I obtained a 
sample vial of Munyon’s Rheumatism 
Cure, amd it has relieved me In the 
most extraordinary way. 
more pain, and I recommend this 
edy to every person who desires to 
become cured of rheumatism. It is a 
wonderful medicine. Mrs. S. Fogler, 
111 McCaul-street, Toronto, Dec. 12th,

Çor their Christmas Trade, will be 
siaug htered by RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plate*. 5 cents.
B.DANIEL WOODS,I have receive 1 * /x p- Court (No. 7185) 

M . U . r . Abstinence.
A public recoiition to the High 

Cliiet Itanaer. Bro. H. E. Kent, of 
Hamilton, in Y.M.t’.A.Mail, corner 
Doveruourt-road and Queen-street, 

’jn Wed.. Dec. 17. Good program. 
Everybody welcome. Admission 
free. F U. BUT 1’, Secretary.

the following took pert:
Carey, Miss May Habtoeson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartesworth Meaklns, Messrs. 
Robinson, Carey, F. Smythe and W. 
J. Smythe, in quartet singing; Miss 
Margaret McCoy, Misers MoCoy, Carey, 
Latdlaw and Mrs. Allan also in quartet 
singing. Miss Helen Rutherford acted

(Champion Beof Dresser of Canada)

MONEY TO LOAN.Co not fail to see this exhibit Saturdayon
I have no next. I £70,000 ^2,^

no tecs. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To. 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.

rem- Plnyed With Kean.
New York, Dec. 15.—Gabriel Harri

son, a dramatist, theatrical manager 
and artist, died to-day at the age of 
84. He played Othello to Wallack’s 
Iago in 1838 and supported Charles 
Kean in the old Park Theatre Com
pany of New York.

Get a Bookcase 
For Your Library

A DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
XY. pianos, organs, horses and wagona 
,, , plan of lending.
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. Ail business confide». 

Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawler
WH, sell on Wednesday, the 17th * *'"* WeSt’

December, 1902. at 10 o'clock a.to., at mnjp ‘C _ 
her too Adeki'ltie-etrett East, the under me St 
tinned ]>|cdges: No. 442S.I. 1 D.C. Gold i A 
Watch: No. 14010. D.C. Gold Watch: No.
45H4S, l D.C. Go.d Watch; No. 450M0. O.F.
Gold Wei eh; No. 447(»l. O.F. Gold Watch :
No. 44885. O.F. Gold Watch; No. 41571,
Filled Watch: No. 14485, Filled Watch: No.
43S84, FUlfd Watch;
Watch: NO..4W02, Silver Watch: No. 43!KM,
1 Gold lUn$; No. 44483, 2 Bings; No. 31231,
Ring; NdT 44705, 1 King; No. 44501. Dia
mond Ring; No. 444211. Smrf ton: No.
20523. Neck Chain and Brooch; No. 44000,
1 Neck Chain; No. 22650, Go'd Coin; Nov 
13399, 1 Gold Coin: No. 40805, Overcoat;
No. 45218, Gold Watch : No. 45310, D.C.
Gold Wwtih; No. 4(06:1. opera Olswes: No- 
45231, Field G Inna; No. 44087, 2 Fur Caps;
No. 45311. lot Clothing; No. 45296, 1 Al- 
bum and Bible.

FLHMINti & MFPAMXEY, Briars.
ANDREW & CO.. Auctioneer a.

t
Call and get oar instalment

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
} M tiny oil’s Itheumatisin Cure 
mutism permanent^'.
druggists.

ITie niieumntlsm Cure ls no better than 
the following remedies:

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 
nil forms of indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cold ('ure prevents pneu
monia, and breaks up a cold in a few 
hours

cures' Rheu- 
Trlee 25c;/at all tin!.

PROBATION SYSTEM ONEjr LOANED—SALARIED PD0.
----- - pie, retail merchants, teamsters,
boarding houses, without security, easy pay- t 
meets; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 60 Victoria-street.

jr-Con tinned From Pagre 1.
4

■»urs. prim 25c. Mr. Blake that under the present sys-
Mnnvon's Cough Cure stops coughs, night tern young men and young women in 

the°”uiigs1 In^v,ee'Sfic88 n,1<1 8P(TidIIy heals being sent to jail, instead of being
Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 

pains In the back loins or tryoin and all Quite true, 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25o.

Mnnyon s Headachy ('un* Mops hendarhe offender. Statistics showed that 50 per
cent, of the criminals in the United 

j States commenced on their downward 
Mnnyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im- course W'hen in the neighborhood of

! twenty-one years of age, and it should 
Il<vn,0fT,C8 »rp a 1,oon j be the object of the association to get 

hold of them just as they were starting 
on their reckless journey. Experience 
showed that where an effort was made 
along this direction fully eighty per 
cent, of the parties taken hold of and 
attended to became worthy and valii

INSURANCE VALUATORS.No. 1481 i0, B'Jversav- 
And it wras 

Hon. Mr. Barrows dwelt 
on the importance of saving the first

ed. were often damned. T B. LEROY & CO., RBAL ESTATE, 
O • Insurance Brokers nnfi Talnitori, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.Our Sectional Bookcases

are made of beat quarter-cut onk. nnd 
beautifully polished. They nre fitted with 
Kcif-retiring glass itoopi and are entirely 
dust-proof. One section with top and bnse 
makes a cnmplfte lxxikc.ise, and you enn 

sections at any time, as jour books 
require.

Call and see them.

in three minutes.
Mnnyon's Pile Ointment, nosltively cures 

till forms of piles.

Price 25c. STORAGE.
Price 25c.

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
n anoe; double and single furniture rang 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

purities of the blood. Price 25c.
add

to all women. i
Mnnyon’s Vihilizer restores lost power to 

weak men. Price $1.00.

The Office Specialty Kfg. Co., ART.
slm Wadla, wild In his love for the Count
ess, yields to temptation and Ntea's ihe
stone from I>ongmnnn of the gang in the .
aerial conflict. Knsslm, however, can find able citizens* He commended the prison 
solace only in the beyond, and gets him- system in Ontario, pointing out that 
*elf fatally hurt, and. after making his jn many respects it was superior to 
IM-iiro w-itli the Countess anil res orltig tlie th^ the Unlted Status. What was 
gem, is carried off the stage covered by a. „„ xftilon Jack—and a I. Taken all round, wanted was the parole system, and 
“The Great Ruby” is a very absorbing the abolition of the custom or

with committed 
in New York

si-vv william® %
Sold easy pay

ements*
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

LIMITED

77 Bay Street. Toronto.
Factories: Newmarket Ont.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tf , Painting. 
West, Toronto.

iThomas Locked Up.
Thomas Knight xvas arrested to-night 

on a charge of non-su-pport, preferred 
by Margaret Thomas, his step-mother. 
Thomas had been making himself a 
générai niuieianice around his step- 
nvother’s houee, and finally gave him- 
eelf up on the charge.

The in-door baseball

AtHOTEL*.
nrnli-
cfoa- larg 

whi< 
you 

. one, 
varii

Z> LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE,
Vy King street west. Imported and do 
cestlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

92WEAK MENplay, and leaves little to be desired by placing men in
lovers of melodrama. Harry J. Ingram cidminâls They

hm-b^u^m and Rceton and othCr AWer,Ce” 651,66

lord in a- harmless but «»mu-dug manner.
Lillian Iaim.son gives a very s von g and . « . ,
praiseworthy interprotation to the jiurt of vimee for the curling of me priâtes, as
the adventuress, and Fuinm Butler, a* we had some very interesting lines of
Lady tiamet, is more than passing good, effort planned out.
The piece is well worth s eing. Mr Andierron of Montreal ckynveycd

the -association in

lostaut relief—and a positive, per 
manetit cure for lost vitality, scxunl 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vltnlizer. 
treat meat 
Jrous. ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. Pil.D.,
308 Yonge street.

78 Queen-st. Wgames wore 
hotly contested at the Palace Rink to
night. The Blue Labels defeated St. 
Patricks by a score of 8-7. In the sec
ond game I,he W.E.P.C. tool's put it 
over the Victoria Yacht Club by a 
score ot 11-8.

PSHC9 Mir-
is a il'cs- ®a.oo for 91.00would watch with Interest the experi

ment Atbc-ut to be made in this pro-
nervous debility and

Manning Chambers.couple 
honeymoon. HOTEL OSBORNEOnly $2 tor one mouth's 

Makes men strong. Tig-
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
House Smoking Mixture
, 2

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout. 

PRANK HOWE, - - Manager
Schmidt 

can’t be beat. i y ■Police Items.
It cost Israet Franks Just $21.50 for hit 

ting Herbert Ix.vcjoy with a eordwooii 
►tick- He sahl In exense that in- was 
drunk, but that did not work with the 
magistrate, who imposed a fine of ÿlO and 
the balance made up the hosts.

John \Y ood of St. Ofttharines. who ' 
sent to jail a week ago for conspiracy in 
conucction with the Handy Hal ringing 
< ase, was net at liberty to day, 
the fine <»f $100 ImpostMl on him.

tïeorgo E. I’rtro, an Em era 1 d - s t r< v t grocer, 
has been summoned on a oharg? of ns 
sauKlt

the greetings of 
Quebec, and assured them that they in 

j Quebec would join in the retv*esenta- 
; tiens to be made to the Domlr-ir.n gov
ernment for assistance towards new

lions a ml Fentoa at Shes,s.
Taking it all thru the entertainment at 

Shea's thid week gives satisfact on. 
troupe is under the direction of Weber and 
Rush and includes some of the best vaude
ville artists that have traveled this way 
1 his FPâemii. The most prominent are Ross 
and Fenton, in the characters “Antony" Warden
Tr Prison was then h«mt ta «uoport of a
inK travesty 'nnd have a go*l line- of Dm motion ctonveyln* the thanks of the 
mixed up with tragctly. ThH.r scenic i .asrocnati<>n to the clergy of Ontario for 
y; vaphernalta is good. A JajMmese team | their kind co-operation in the work, 
du siMiie i'.vw frot-e on a fielit wire, win He remarked that some chtirchea were 
ning hearty applause. The Mi w-s Deim.irc! not pipyee(î that he had opened the 
«ud company pipscivt an artWic Utile pl'Vc dwrs of the prison to the Salvation 
entitled, "The Bridegroom s RevertC. in A . . h_ .,.^.,1,1 «..v p.nrr>batirtnllv1.educing some special s,-mry and a mini- ^Vrntiy- but Ahe 2 Y' ^ fi ^ii i'-
ber of good nniMi'itil numbe.*s. The rest of thiat the An my did a pravMtical work 
the program is nuide up of Boni ni and that mo other church could do, or did

not do. if ithey could. The Army had 
magnificent machinery for doing good 
work, and the results wore remarkable. 
The ministers also rendered good ser- 
viice, whkh was not the case every- 
w'here. In many of the leading prisons 
that he visited in the United States, 
the wardens congratulated him on hav
ing no salaried cha.pltins around, for 
they earnestly avowed that they gave 
them more trouble than the prisoners 
themselves. He would like to «ace the 
short sentence system abolished at 
once, as it only paralyzed their best 
efforts in the wray of reform. In May 
last a young man was oommiitted to 
the prison, and he was now serving no 
Uss than his fifth term. And that was 
no exception. He had there a com
paratively yooxn.T man serving h's 25th 
term. If they had the indefinite sentence 
system it would do away with a great 
hindrance to theV work.

Rex-. P. C. Parker instanced a num
ber of oases where the parole system 
had proved of inestimable good. The 
system, he believed, wets an excellent 
one, altho objection had been taken to 
it by Inspector Archibald.

Funds Urgently Needed.

thaWHAT HAMILTON WANTS.

Ottawa, Dec*. 15.—Col. J- T/I. Gibson. 
Mayor J S. Henfiric*. Lieut.-Col. H. Mc
Laren, Major H• S. Griffin, Major S. 
c. Mewbum, Major George S. Rennie 
and Lieut. A Zimmerman of Hamilton 
arrived here to-ihiy. They met Sir 
Frederic k Borden in his office this fore- 

and asked for the enlargement of 
(lie Drill Hall a.t Hamilton. They also 
want more grounds, and as there is 
an option 
vldmity they want it to be utilized. 
The extra accommodation is wanted 
for the three regiments.
I rite view was over Col. Gibson told your 
correspondent that the Minister of Mil
itia promised to give the matter favor
able consideration.

6)k rit HE "SOMEBSET,’’ CUUBCH AND 
J_ Carltdu. American or European: 

: Hates American, $1.60, $2.00| European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 

: Hopkins, Prop.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBONTO, CAN - L Centrally situated, corner King and 
Vork-strcets; steam-heated ; electric lighted) 
elevator! rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop,

flic

foilGomes Looms t'p Again.
Havana, Dee. 15.—A delegation bend

ed by Gen. Maximo Gomez waited upon 
President Palma to-day and requested 
that no further prosecutions be brought 
against the men who were concerned in 
the .recent strike. President P-alma 
promised to consider the matter-

work of reform.
Praised Work of Clergy.

Gllmour of the Central
was

IN:
Ho pai<l I
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lag Edward IhdiMna. a youth who 
was discharg'd from Price's employ on 
Saturday night.

Quite a hatch of snow cleaning eases will 
renie up at I lie Police Court in ;lu* morn
ing. P. c. Hetties got Ids **aglc eye on 
the following who neglected to romovo the 
beautiful from llntr sidewalks A. M. Waf
ers, 67 North West-avenue; s. K. WilMus. 
for a Hugh son-street loi; Saul Fa um.-in. 
John and Jackson-streets; F. Hutehfneon. 
633 F5aM King street, for a lot on Tin lale- 
etreet, nnd Atl bur Toll, tod King William 
street, for a lot on North Ferg-js-m avenue.

Hob Young, wiio is charged with pock *t 
picking on Ihe day the Prince and Princess

some grounds In thooil
A New Factory.

A building permit has been Issued 
to the Canaria Print!mg Ink Company 
for the erection of a three-storey trick 
factory on Pearl-street, to cof t $15.000. 
W. I» Survis .has received a permit to 
build a $1200 dwelling on Slmpsen- 
avenue.

VETERINARY.
After the

are of the finest quality, 
covered with aimond icing 
and artistically decorated. 
We ship them all over 
the Dominion.

1,5 A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINABY StlK- 
JC egeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dle

af dogs. Telephone Main 1*1.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main S6L'mil1?TO CURE A < OLD IN ONE DAY

Take Lax Alive Bro mo Quinine Tablets. 
This signature 
box. 25 cents

I

kg]
% |j'7- mT

6WA on every
I WILL CUBE YOU OF intr. LEGAL CARDS.

f-yOATSWORTH & ftlCHABDSOH, Bif 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

5(|-Sfehj* ftSchool of KlunnlllnK
Ottawa. Dec. 15 The <"ity of Ottawa 

is to have a school of army signalling:. 
Ka.rt I >un don aid. Major dencmi < om- 
marwlhig the Canadian militia, lias sub
mitted a. scheme for the establishment 
of this important school in the city. 
The general, in his scheme, suggests 
that the school shall consist of one 
officer and two rs- more non-commis
sioned officers, to be brought from the 
Imperial School of Si g no l Instruction 
in England, it is understood that, as 
a result of the inauguration of this 
school the establishment ot all city 
regiments would he increased to allow 
of signal ooi-ps in ea-oh regiment.

Most I.ndies Enjoy Wills*.
! Will*’ Throe Fast les Cigarettes' fragrant 

makes them great favorites with 
K. A. (Icrtti, agent, Montreal.

J •
he has himself answered cries for alms. 
Then I hi* phantom vanishes, and Mr. Hnr* 

Barker awakens in liis own cozy ron.or 
again. Ills contact with poverty has made
a differ.... . man of him. A fin* breaks nit
near ids home, and he rashes out and 
brings in the homeless. They are fed in 
his residence and warmed in his drawing 
room. The moral taught Is a pretty one. 
without being too prominently exposed! 
Thrm>nt tlierv ls a thread of exquisite hu
mor. tin the whole it is decidedly refresh
ing

RHEUMATISMmiO. o
mi 6f••Wishing yon a Merry Christmas •FÎ72mm Kv

mmm
TlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorls* 
Money to loan at 4*» and 6 pec 

'Phone Main 3044; residence. Mal»

I >% street.
cent.
I5bti.

•i Else No Money Is Wanted.
Jsck-iJ 
Hair I 
Conjutj 
cal N 
Toy 8 
Sheep 
Parrot 
Irons, 
Wheel

unbreJ 
from : 
Serapd 
Combi

After 2000 experiments, I have learneO 
how to cure rheumatism. Not to turn bony 
joints Into flesh, again ; that Is impossible. 
But I can cure the dlstase always, at any 
stage, anil forever.

1 ask for no money. Simply write me n

ii,
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

rJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 tinebSS 
! Bank libarobcrs. King-street East, come, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

!V* s. Plum
Puddings

iSL-•*\

The Misery of Catarrh, f
It makes a man ridiculous, it makes 'A 

him an offensive nuisance and it makes % 
him dangerously sick. 0

Catarrh is not a luxury or a necessity. Izi 
It is pretty sure to bring on consump

tion, pneumonia, or at least, bron
chitis. You cannot afford either.

You can afford the cure for it. A 
cheap cure that has never failed. It is 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

It relieves a cold or catarrh, or cures 
a headache in ten minutes, it entirely 
heals up the catarrh-wasted surfaces.

No other remedy can count noses 
with us—cured noses.

Mv. Hawtrey is n study, and at all times 
pleasing. He is nbJy assisted hv Mr. Fred ■ 
Thorne. Miss Belmont, Miss Lartietr, Mr. ; 
H. Stephenson, Mr. vXrtiiur Flu y fair, and 
other members <>f an exceedingly evenly- 
balanced company.

*41
» l: LJ T. JOHN A BOSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

o Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

postal and I will send you an order on 
your nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr. 
Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every drug
gist keeps It. Use It for a monlh. and. If 
it succeeds,the cost Is only $5.50. If it fails, 
1 will pay your druggist myself.

I have no samples, because any medicine 
that can affect rheumatism qulctcly must 
be drugged to the verge of d.mge-, j use 
no such drugs, and it is folly to take them 
You must get the disease out of the blood 

My remedy does that, even in «he most 
difficult, obstinate cases. No matter how 
impossible this seems to you, I know It and 
I take the risk.

I have cured tens or thousands of cases 
in this way. nnd my records show that 
30 out of 40 who get throe six hot ties pay
gl? tfave learned that people in general 
are honest with a physician who cures 
them. That is all I ask. If I fail I don’t 
expect a penny from you.

, __ .. _ ... „ simply write me a postal card or letter.
Palro Hot Stove Poll**—All Grocers, j wm send you my book about rheumatism.

—------------------------------ - a»d an order for the medicine. Take it for
Pni Back: to Osweg*». a month, as It won’t harm you anyway.

Messrt. Dhkron and Eddy, coal mer If it falls, it Is free, and I leave the dé
ifiants. - received word yesterday that the cislon with you. Address Dr. Shoop, Rox 
steamer Kjko. w*1ch left Oswego on 21, Racine, Wis.
Thursday Vith cool for them, wa* forced I Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by the rou&b weather to return to Oswego, [by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

V
4.

V 'f- - - as good as the best 
men and the best materials 
can make them. They are 
sent out cooked, ready for 
heating and serving.

are
‘•The Great Ruby.”

A balloon ascending, leaving earth slow 
’y. but. surely, far below, and from Its 
swaying ba-ket car two men struggling in ! 
a battle to tin’ death for the possession <»f . 
tiie event ruby, until finally. with the! 
• lornN lin-llng about .them, the bat tie Is 
lost nnd won - the victor stands aloft tri
umphant.. while his victim drops, drops, I 
drops to the tomb. This was the scene, 
thrtlling in the recifitv with which it was 
presented, that rouscil a large audience at ! 
the Grand last night to vociferous acclaim. : 
It is the pi* ce dv resistance of the English ! 
melodramatic success, “The Great Ruby.” i 
which will be seen there nil this week, j 
The story is one which In book form would | 
have amply sntisfle-.l all fhc tastes of little j 
Miss Louisa Jupp, who c-aptures the heart ! 
of the detective in the case (very ably ! 
played by J. Hay t 'aasar), and thinks that | 
such a marriage I» •‘heaven.*’ The ruby i 
is siolcn from a Bond-street jewelry ewtnb- | 
llshm**i»t in Wild West fashion bv a no
torious gang of thieves, with the Countese 
Mivtza Charkoff as their leader. It wan
ders around in careless style thereafter en
closed lu a bon-bvu box, until Prince Has-

BUSINESS CARDS.

/vDOKI.ESS EXCAVA TOll - 80LB 
O contra,-tor» for ctssnln*- £*$££? 
of Drv Earth Closets S. W. March"""!. 
Head Office 103 v'lctorla-streeL Tel. Main 

; 2b41. Residence fs*. I ark _____________
POOFING CO.—SLATE AND rS)fing-establl8hed 40 yeara, 

telephone Ms in 53.

Ia roma 
ladies. IGood Enough It was announced that the associa

tion b^d o->w overdrawn their account 
some $3000. It was hoped that the ap. 
peal contemplated would meet this,and 
a great d/ti more.

Thanks were given flor the use of 
the htil for the holding of the meet
ing, ajid to Hon. Mr. Barrow for his 
visit and interesting discourses while 
in the city upon the work they had so 
much at heart.

The officers were re-elected Dor the 
ensuing year.

INo Artificial Plates are ever al
lowed to leave our hands until they 
are just as perfect in fit and con
struction and just as satisfactory 
to ourselves and our patients as 
skill, superior facilities and honest 
effort can make the mi 
very well able to pass up the “good 
enough" work—a n d 
best. Able to make fair prices pay 
us, too.

Artificial Plates from $7.50 up vards. 
Patutes-? extracting free when piaV:s 
are onh red.

I! shoWhat made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

I T71 ORBES
L gravel
153 Bnv atreet:

l witThe HARRY WEBB CO.
„rvT IIITVDRED NEATLY PRINTED F '=r,“ »tatement, billheads or en* 
Eloper, $1 Barnard, 77 Queen east, 246

(Limited),

4*7 YONOB STREET.
an, of the staff of theL . K. Timmerman, or tne start ot tne 

Roanoke World, states :
“Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh Cure is the

only remedy that has ev 
any permanent relief, af

ISunlight
Soap

T- fdo only the er given me 
ter sufferimore* than fifteen years from Catarrh.^’ In Christmas Wines and Liquors

___ We offer special inducements.
rx Our Old Port and Sherry at 50e 
B rior bottle, nnd our fine oia 

Brandy at 75c per bottle are 
I special lines for Chriftmss 

-------------- J* trade.
DAN FITZGERALD’S

111 Queen-street Wedt. Tel. Mtlh 2387.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure first looks to
the main spring of life and health, sets 
up the heart in new strength, feeds th 
nerves and fills everv other organ with 

Cured thousands; will cure you. 22 L I Write to-day—Lout vitality restored, 
secret los-te* promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for weak men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling vouhow to cuye your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr.Krues, Laboratory Co..Toronto. Can

REDUCES
REAL 

RAINLESS 
Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Streets,

L.TTRAXi r NO- 1 ADkLAlDF. K.VAT.
TORONTO

DENTISTSNEW YORK life. edaEXPENSE
2

DR. c. r. KXliiUr. Prop* **7Aik for mo octagon Mar.ft 0
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Hamilton news

OAK HALL 115 KINO E.
116 YONOE

BECAUSE THE 
DAY IS LIKELY 
TO BE A LIT

TLE SOFT WE MAKE SPECIAL 
MENTION OF OUR SWAGGER 
LINE OF RAIN COATS AT
$I0.00==I2.00 and I5.OO
SPECIAL XMAS DISPLAY OF FINE NEW
novel neckwear

JUST

115 King E.116 Yonge c
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«El HEAVYMI BOXEDgame, all wae wttiKTOt result, as Queen's 
and McGill had come prejudiced again#: 
the rules beforehand and had accordingly
reported unfavorably. American Trainer Had Hie Sta-ble at

The following executive for 1003 wae Head of Winning Owners,
then elected: Honorary president. Prof. _

zstjs-jz rsu-rs
Ventes; fourth year Arte. U. Ballard; third making money like a (Thlnajnun that comes
£?aü.^rt8’ K* y?r irl8iV^Ï: fo thIs c°nntry, then Rusoa Is the greatest
senior Med#.. B. Burwell; Junior M«k, R. 1:ln*l In the world for him to follow his pro-
WllMeme; Knox, J. Row*; Victoria, R. fesMlon,” ways Jack Keen, the American
Pcirwm : Dents., G. Lap pen ; St. Michaels trainer, who has just returned here afttr
College, T. Dooley. a successful year abroad.

■ -- Keen went to the “Land of the Czar”
English Football Team Coming. last June under a contract to train and
New York. Dee. 15.-It Is more than likely rnt# tile horses of M. de Witte, a milllon-

that an Kuslish Association football team fire banker <>f Warsaw. Kirssia, and Min-
... __ _ _ will cross the ocean. One of the leading as- ster of Hnance of that .country, who races ig. ... «„ a™».Officers Were Elected for the Com- 8OcIati0nK 1h negotiating wirth Mr. McViure his horses under the name of H. K. B och. i KDftlUl1 Bant»m Arrive* in Amer

in* Year at the Annual of the Britannia foo.hall team regarding Keen’s work with this string of perform-
* a proposal of that team to visit America, era was marvelous. He placed his employ-

Meeting. Mr. McClure is connected with the All- er’s name at the head of the winning own-
Canadlan which proposes to visit ers of Russia, his stable winning 168,000 \

The annual mt-cting of the UnReraity of England shortly. The English te.im will rubles, or over f8S,COO in American money. ©an Francisco, Dec. 15.—Is Toothpick
„ . ...... . .... ...__u.„ go to South Afriea and New Zealand, and The star of the stable proved to be Sirdar. Kelly in line for the ehflm.r.innshin ri,A
Toronto Rugb> team was held on Mi ndaj fjj.. expenses of the 16 men are estimated i Under Keen's handling he won over $56,000, ,rh. * P t
r.lght In the gymnasium, when a large nu.u <it $20 000. South Africa will guarantee j more than any horse ever won in that riu ±ai8 18 a question that is being
1er were in attendance. Mr Gordon Fleck $10.000 and New Zealand $7500. and Can- country. He was beaten only once, and on ; asked by the sports who saw Kelly knock

, 7, , , , ndn Is asked to make up the bnlancf* of , that occasion his defeat wa<s due to Jockey , out a man recently In 11 scnm.Hu hv tw!
y.as in the chair, with W. B. Hendry severe- $-500, .to have the team return to England j varl Mitchell’s saddle slipping. His crown- click. Kelly is one of thî?
tary. The financial report was pvesentvd, via Canada, and play a series of games jUg pueeese was in winning the Moscow ! heavyweight pugills.s. lucidentillvhL °«
which showed reccints to the amount of tbrilout the country- Deriiv ot^ 38.000 rubles, the chief racing ! the only while man in the trio «t imri\-
w 1 «.1 . ,, _ ...... ——. \ event of Lns.ern Europe, called the “Derby ; bruisers that deveioned within the
$1.$L».4U and expenditures of $822. Sti, or a Canadian* Lo*t at Dublin. of all the Russlas.” In the Moscow Iterb.X few months. ihe others aro Sink loniu
balance of $300.63. Tills was very gratify- Dublin. Dec. 15. —(Telegram Cable.)—The he carried 128. pounds and defeated 16 «on of Los Angeles, and 8am McVev of
Ing to the executive especially when it «U-Canada football team engaged in a starters. Sirdar I# of enormous propor- Oxnard. These latteris ,o,w.ri,«a ,ho. Vk P 1 3 . 1 match with Dublin University to-day, the tiens, stand.ng close to 17 hands high, mgiocs.

louetititivd that, altho last year s re- Trinity men winning out by 23 to 3. Keen Is of the opinion that he is superior Kelly is the most imposing looking of
< eipts, $1442, were considerably in excess 'Hie "weather was fine, and a crowd num- to any American 3-yenr-oid of the past the three. He Is taller than Joe McAu-
oi tins year, the management of last year herlng 2500 witnessed the contest. season. l-tTe, the Mission giant, of a dozen‘years
suvecl vuiy $324. The ground was very slippery. Trin.ty Keen was also very successful with the ami his lighting weight exceeds that

It was vousiderod advisable by the meet- scored 13 points before Can via made three. 4-year-old ttWy Carsclie. a daughter of the 01 Jeffries. Trained lor a ring engage
nt; to dcüiie the lu turc policy of tiu* < iub The game was very fast, but the Cana- French stallion Little Duc. ment, lie scales 223 pounds. He is as
for next year, lnasinucu as tne present dians were not on to Niles, the crack play* j Other good winners Keen raced success- straight as an arrow, and he is splendidly
executive nad taken a decided stand ferf or of the collegians, sufficient to take ad- j fully this year were Iridio, a 2-year-old, by 1 P[*< portioned. it is a rare thing to see
the adoption oi tne Burusiuv ru.vs ,ut vantage of the po nts. Niles is willing to ( Icicle, son of the great Isonomy, with ; athlete of his stature so trimly built, it
had been thrown down by McUln' anu allow that the Canadians were a tough I which he won three races; Monte, a 3-year- 1 claimed that his punching talents are 
Queen's. Accordingly a motion was pass proposition, and that they played well, but j old, by the Kiiglhh sire Master Kildare; : wlfh hi# alze. Those who saw
cd to the effect that as sevvrai coaiplalats from mv observation tht-lr p4ay was not Czniz, with which, he won a four-mile race, ! “'7 °ut Fred Gregg at Mechanics’
had been nmde regarding the scrimmag.'s equal to Saturday’s at Belfast. The pass- and Presto, a 4-year-old, which ran a mile : «Sm .711 g. the tiritt-Erne cou-
which had tended 10 prevent a scleutitic tog was poor, and they lost several good In 1.41%. the Russian record for that <!'!' ' fvïulshell lïl.nnnrt au, fltT,di,ylt be
and uDon sramc it also belmr lmn^hio •« chances. tance. All told, Keen won 39 races with .v,.1 „ ,a tfuPP°rt or hl« claim.
cuf.Tcc the rules the various Rugby teams The Trinity men were In excellent form, the 18 horses he trained for M. de Witte, “tf! limP aud Inert so long
lu urged to tin-'adoption of th^ Huînslde and in every respect proved quite as speedy and won 17 of the 20 big stakes In which ^ %e^Sds blcamé Vla^ld^K^UvK^h
rules. Seutimerit was exiwess.ul :,)• tbuse »k the visitors. They had matters pretty he had starters. I ered uT bis proSnite onronen^ as if he
present that there was no reason why Var- much their own way thruout. ,.KpM,1 l,‘a" ^ "eit, 9n*-'wn w th had been anP^fant ,ud him
say should n.-t go back to the O.K.F.U., The Canadians are disappointed, having General LazerelT. of tile Russian army, also {| In bto chair Then V m MriJrttb 
if Queen's and Mctitll should persist In looked forward to being able to hold their a milllonatre Keen Is to get a salary of , *b(, n.as “lilef of the bureen of buckets
their refusal to adopt tile new rules. own better than they did. Î10.ÜU0 and $1-30 expense money. He will i Rng bottles in Ketlv's eorner produceil

Mr. Hugh Hoyles could not see why the ----------- _ , S “L* f' 0t a" the stab,e wln9 his own ‘private bottle of ammo'nTa nTd
matter of leaving the I.C.It.l'.U. should New Players Signed for Toronto. over ltswiw lumea administered a reviving snuff to Gregg,
uot be considered at this meeting, ns join- Manager Ed. Barrow has secured the Men b suggestion. General uazeren There was a feeling of relief In both angles
lug the U.K.F.U. would certainly Ite less -services of two more players for next **Sh®d Carl Mltebi1'l*0 tide for the of the ring when the knocked-out tighter
expensive, while with the Burndde rules In year's team, their signed contracts having * Keen «avs Mitchell is the gr àtest flnully heflved a sigh and opened his eyes,
vogue there would, he more teams and a been received ou Monday. The players $l-.UW Keen sn.vs Mttcueil Is tne gr.attest
keener eonipetitlon. However, they are John Golden of Georgetown l.i‘SnL ,.p„UrSS^l„ tracks of Russia are huilt English Bantam Champion,
shouldn't take any decided action at the slty, a fast outlielder, who wl PfaImlV The great race^ tracks <rf Russia ar^buBt New Ytirk r>ec 13 _Andrmv Tokp|l of
meeting, but It was adopted unanimously play In < c'ntrp;11 anlh^' nmv^i theP latter tCe tralntng stables and In fo'lowlng ctoclea, L", rlon- England, who claims the title of
that the meeting should recommend to the front Sharon. Pa., who pbijed the latter the training ^ another are four Mflvè bautamwolgut champion of tlm world, came
if coming executive the advisability of -on- part of the season^vvithl-IttsburK M»» 3ln?ng tracks Outside of these is the “thore Jesierdny from the St. Paul with
efderlng the qutstlon of entering senior and age- Barrow is also ttylng^ to secure we^ 1'' “ frod which is two miles and a uuar i I,rof- Jln»n|p Kelly.

EsrKivxrt's;
nr* . ™-... T.™... c™. ww. «... ~Zgtas ■sr.'àrrsa1 « FF «»ws
se.;;r sa: ;TF- v- ,ÎCs’V'FF »r

ÏÜ»-.«.ÎÎ le^VlUg 10 Per Ce0t- °f j , j^trnlned^Mnack O'Brien

i K:râ'? «
next year. Besides the ordinary senes the game to be had on Saturday mights. on this course cost close to a m'lWon dol-; the recognized bantamweight champion of
first team played two games und^r the ■ - lars.and Is decorated with stone and bronze. America» and we will fight Forbes in
Burnside rules with the Argonauts, winning Aftar the Paclc. statues. »ome of which were put up at a Chicago, San Francisco or anywhere else.’’
both by large margins, thus gainlug the . . . .. . c<>Sf Qf j^0(V)0 anlece
title of eitv Chsnjplonship and becoming ^«r^^urlL  ̂ Keen will' sail for Russia on Feb. 15. and! Bill, Ryan to Train In Toronto,
holders of the Nesbitt Cup. In the senior L ' TniL;fv Jolii will take with him his own foreman and a , BÎIlv Rvan fhp
scries Varsity started off well, winning the 8 p* st George s, .b-1 Tara t 11 * (.ouple of 0Xrreise boys, ns he had much who recently’ defeated ÏMdlï%an^ig«V
first game from McGill nt Montreal by a There will be a meeting of .he A Hist on tvonhie lnKt year with his stable hands. He turned froiii Syra(*us?V^tcrdav to^npnd
narrow margin. Owing tp the succession of Qld Roys at the Iroquois at 8 o clock o:i wag forced to have an interpreter, even in winter here, and It^is nrobable1 th?t he 
vr a void aide nlreumwtnneew there was a Wednesday to make final arrangements for giving instructions arAund the barn. will make Tbronto his home Rvanex-
fnlllng off In the quality of football In the the trip home on New Year 3. Keen believes Russia will ultimately be- pecls to get on a bout shortly with one
middle of the season : as a result two Varsity’s contingent to practise to-day : come one of the greatest countries for rac- 0f the boxing clubs In Chicago He Is
game* were lost, ns well a* all chances of T>nsh. Evans, Wright, Gilbert, Wood, Della- lng in the world. The sport has the pat- looking fit these days, and his friends in
the championship. Interest revived, how- i»rough, Hausser, Onrruth, Broadfoot, Keys, ronage and support of the Czar, and all the Salt City wish lilm good luck in his
ever, and In the final <-ontest aguinrft nrown. Henderson, Heyd, Drury, Biggs and fushionabb* Uu-sSia follows closely the move- coming fistic engagements, says The Post-
Queen’s, they ensilv outo]ass»d their op- jaokson. nients of this ruler. Standard. Ryan is not optimistic about
ponents. The Intei-mcdiatef». altho not win- ^ Ww,i„,-_ W(VllrAV , ,nn h .M The racing season begins in Russia about getting on a match with Terry McGovern
ning out. came successfully rhm .the flrat . onf nfe^nV^n Wedn.^iv i lïht April 15 and ends Oct. 25. RUclng begins or Young Corbett, altho he says that he 
two rounds, defeating the present holders Th^nL£ Hnfpl All mrniriLL nr^ r»" at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and It la not will go up against either of the top-notrh- 
*f the championship and losing their title ” be In attendane? ?s tmslîeL of unusual for them to last until 10 p.m., as ers If given a chance. Along with Jack
only by a narrow margin Crtant^ wlU be dliua^d sometimes as many a# 10 or 12 races are ; Daly he has opened a boxing school nt

The iuntor team had niade a creditable importance m ill he aiscusstd. run ln a ^av. Prof. Popps old quarters, 69 Adelnl de-st.
shewing since thev were late In organisa The Frontenacs of Kingston yesterday Jack Keen who In one season has earned ' east, where he will also get In condition 
tien, and more interest should be taken applied to the O. H. A. tor permission to tj,e title of being the most successful rate , for any bouts he may secure.
In the work of this team. play a game in Pittsburg, and were refused, horse trainer in F/asrern Europe, is a native  -

In the Muioek Cup series. th° executive The rule will be strictly adhere»! to. I : s j <>f Kentuck.v. His father, John Keen, is a Twelve Teams In Trent Valley,
decided to plav the games under the 3nrn transgression not only invokes the seven prominent farmer and trotting horse breed- At the annual meeting of the Tr?nt Vn.l-
sble nile^s and to bar such m^n n<* had men actually taking part lu 1 he matches, vr - here. Keen brought back from Russia ley Hockey League, the report of the sec-
played In two season games in order to but also every team in the organization, as a massive silver cup, presented him by the retary-treasurer, E. 8. Clarry. showed the
get out new material. At the annual was brougtft out to the judgment against native jockeys. league to be in a flourishing condition,
meeting of the TntereoJlege League tfco the R. M. t . team of Kingston »ast winter. k ■ . flnandnlly and otherwise. Mr. F. D. Kerr,
'trlcgates h«d urge<l upon the other '’■>11 eg''** Thus, should Queens senior team p_ay ’n representing the O.H.A., invited the Trent
the ndrisoMlpT of ndootlng the Burnside Pittsburg, that action would invoke Queens English Racer* Arrlive. Valley League to enter, but his proposition
rules, but had been unsuccessful and. «1- HU, which is In the junior O. U. A. stries. vew York, Dec. 15.—The Atlantic trans- was almost unanimously voted down, the
thn on Nov. 22 the ex'H'utive had reeelred altho the first team Is not a member of the ptrt steamer Minnetonka, which arrived O.H.A. fees and requirements In the mat-
delegates to witness the Varsity-Argonaut O. H. A. at all. bere yesterday morning from Ixm-Vm, had ter of rinks being the chief points of objec-

oii board 16 thorobred fillies and mares tion. The league enters the season 12
consigned to the American Horse Exchange teams strong, of which T. A. S., Stirling 
by Sir John Blundell Maple, the famous and1 Warkworth are new this year. The
English turfman and breeder. Alexander following officers were elected : Hon.
Waugh, the stud manager of Sir John’s president. A. H. Stratton, Peterboro; presi-
breedlng farnn accompanied the thoro- dent. W. . Jnnkln, Fen el on Falls; vtce-
br»ds. who bore the trip remarkably well, president. William Crowley. Peterboro;
They are all to be sold at the Horae Ex- gvcretarj-treasurer, E. S. Clarry, Peterboro;
change on Thursday night. ■ Executive Committee—T. J. Wallace,Keene;

J. F. Anderson, Laketield; Thomas Craw
ford. Lakefleld; M. Welsh, Bobenygeon. 
Official referees were also appointed.

THE RACING GAME IN RUSSIA.I VftRSlIY RUGBY TERMMid-Winter 
Clearing Sale

NT-YOTTNQ
nddi-ei»s and 

l I’d lUlSilios* 
ability 
ixisitlon ,.n 

y. AddvCNe», 
5. World. 0(1

and
Toothpick Kelly of San Francisco 

Said to Be in Line for 
Championship.

May Join the O.K.F.U. If the Intér
êt llegiate Union Refuse to Adopt 

Burnside Rules.
tvB SHOHH 

gr .'r-rv 
■'r*. Izwiii,
!. 2ili

HIS FIGHTING WEIGHT IS 225 POUNDSA SPLENDID FINANCIAL REPORT[VS.

r ON EXITu 
pet. Toronto.

&LE les Looking for Match With 
Harry Forbe*.J *Ia to us. fix’

.nd ranges,
h-ments; lat* 
is. Perman- 
•ot, Torvnto.

7/ACLOVES- 
hndcl, $1.*^*, 
hnton. $1.35; 
ibeck, $2.25.

are full-blooded
T ONTARIO 

educational 
Hips Thontp. 
li t League,

YOUR careful 
examinationtf

before and after the 
suit is made will assure 

that yo i get the best
t at can be furnished. We 
watch the cloth we buy 
and the work all through. 
It’s made right and fash
ionable, and after you get 
the suit and wear it you'll 
ppreciate more and more 

the merit of the tailoring 
we do.

NTH, RE- 
hd 57 Brock- 
kvard nt 259 VOU

ANTED.

- IN IT Y OF 
nrivate fnm- 

l double and 
[ - board and 
IVorldi.

aRACTORS,
| AND CON- 
. ivew Beach.

Oyercoat»—regular $20.00—
sale price to order— $13.30.

Suitings—blue and black twill 
worsted—regular $18 00 — sale
price to order—$13.50.

Ictor-car.
hind sawing. 

Perry, St.

YONGE-ST.. 
\ and joiner 
tly attenied

—the latest in ScotchTrousers
tweed stripes—to ordgr $3.25 
a pair—worth $5.00.

ISES.
GB LICBN- 

J. Reeves, 
gs; no wti

ed CRAWFORD BROS.,MARRIAGH 
t. Evenings,

LIMITED.
'167 Yonge Street 

490 Queen West
|toroxtoSTORESj

TER3D 1c-
aee. 26 Scott-

The lTeefnl Bilge-Board*.
Montreal. Dec. 15.—The success of Tri

dent In last year's Seawanhaka Cup races 
Is determining the Royal St» Lawrence 

to make further 
The defender

OF 8PA- 
to the city, 

Rowland-a ve- ïaebt Club designers 
trials of the bilge-boards, 
to be built for Mr. Finley will be fitted 
with them, and is expected to be some
thing between the Oma and the Trident, 
the two yachts of last year, both of which 
stowed themselves possessed of so handy 

The hobo class are also 
These benn- 

tifnl little craft have become great favor
ites on I,ake St. Louis for their ease in 
mat oeuvring. speed and general useful
ness. and it will be very interesting to 
ie* if the bilge-boards work as well In 
then-, ns in their big sisters, the racers. It 
js possible that some of the new designs 
*111 grace the Windsor Hall at the annual 
dinner of the club next month.
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-S.

VEST, RUB- 
mm Name

• :i torn of speed, 
to adopt the double board.

N.

[FN'T. citst. 
Hiding, loan; 
vnolds, 9 To-

»LD GOODS, 
and wagons. 
iu of lending.

monthly or 
less conflden- 

10 La w lor
Wk A ÊK Novelties Games
Wilson Store

■ ■ Sleighs Toboggans

Toys

HE
RIED PEO- 

I. teamsters, 
Ity, easy pay- 
43 principal 

treet.

Sportsf 1 CbrMmni Holiday Trips.
When mating your arrangements for n 

holiday trip, bear tn mind that the Grand 
Trunk has a splendid service to almost 
every point In Canada. Fast trains, cum- 
fortnhle coaches, and "up-to-date" dining 

Ron ml trip tickets will i>e

I
One Winning; Favorite.

New Orleans. Dec. 15.—John Peter* was 
the only winning favorite to-day. Weather 
rainy; track slow. Summaries :

First race, 6 furlongs—Meran. 109 (Done- 
gan), 25 to 1, 1; Major Tenny, 109 (W. 
Murphy), 30 to 1, 2: Oronte, 105 (Hoar), 11 
to 5. 3. Time 1.21 2-5. Fading Light, Shot 
P.rofo, Sleepyhead, Uranium, Pageant, John 
Carney and Piquancy also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile*-Saandonfleld, 
104 (Hoar), 8 to 1, 1: Optima 102 (XV. 
Hicks). 4 to 1, 2; Atheola, 101 (K. Michaels), 
13 to 2, 3. Time 1.49. Worthington and 
Light HunJ also ran.

Third race, s- Illng, 0% furlongs-The fax- 
ton, 103 (Gannon), 6 to 1. 1: Tom Kingsley,
102 (W. Hicks), 9 to 10, 2\ Lord Neville, 
106 (C. Aljey), Sto 1. 3. Time 1.20. Vesuvla, 
Jim Nap and Dutch Carter also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs--John Peters, 117 
(Gannon), even, 1: W. J. Dcboe. 110 (Otis), 
4 to 1, 2; Echodale, 105 (O’Neil), *6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.34$&. Glennevis and Death also ran.

Fifth race, felling, 6% furlongs—Harry 
Wilson. 101 (Gannon), 3 to 1. 1; Doeskin,
103 (Treanor). 10 to 1. 2: Alpaca, 100 (Mc
Carter ty), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 3-5. Bro vn 
Vail, 8t. Tammany and Russelltonalso ran. 
Pierce J. was cut off and pulled up.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 m-ües—Flaneur, 
97 (D. Gilmore), 7 to 2, 1; Shut up, 102 
(Helgeson), 7 to 2, 2; Joe Doughty, 105 
(Leblanc), 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.01. Banish, 
Heroics, Eliza Dillon, Mlrauda also ran.

POWER OFTHETORS.
end cafe ears. 
t:eld at single first-class fare, going Dec. 
24th and 25th, returning until Dec. 26th. 
Also at single- fare and one-third, godng 
Dec 22nd to 25th, inclusive; returning, 
good until Jan. 5th. 1903. For student’s 
rates and further particulars, see adver
tisement In another columai, or apply at 
City Office, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge-fitreets.

L ESTATE,
l Valuators,
o.

25cCÎE AND PI- 
hrnlture vans
most reliable 

[age, 369 Spa
llot Anxious to Rewlam.

Premier Roe«, when asked on Mon- 
day about his reported resignation, said 
laughingly that he presumed that Mr. 
Whitney was much more anxious to put 
him In the Senate than he was to go 
himself, but he Intended to remain 
Premier for some time yet.

PORTRAITKlng-etrect

At our store is immense. We have an inexhaustible list of small and 
large articles which will fill many a need and give the small purse 
which has large distributions to make a chance. In some instances 
you can get two or three articles, but if you are satisfied with the 

.one, the style or kind of the article need not bother you, for ours is a 
varied list and makes the twenty-five cent buying more like a dollar 
than any other store. A hurried look over our stock presents the 
following list :

ID CAFE, 92 
Tied and do- 
> 8miIvy, pro- WEAK MEN1.00

ORNE 60 DAYS’
Inxlolde Sommait es.

Pan Francisco. Dec. 15.—Weather cloudy; 
track viow. First race, maidens, selling, 
11-16 mile—Quatre, 3 to 1, 1; Sir Preston, 
4 to 1. 3; Ripper, 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.11.

Second race. 6 furlongs, selllng-Maggle 
Felix. 3 to 1, 1; Hand Press, 8 to 5, 2; Sil
ver Fizz, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18.

Third race. Futurity course, parse—Irl- 
The Owl, 12 to 1, 2;

T.

FREE TRIALfhout.
Manager

pKCH AND 
European: 

I: European, 
[h-'hearer and
k7 Main. W.

»
dens, 7 to 5, It 
Deutschland. 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.14.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 100 yards, so 1- 
Ing—Constable. 6 to 1, 1; Filibuster, 4 to 
1, 2: Hosper, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.5314.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sad Sam, 
7 to 10. 1: Botany, 7 to 1, 2; Ned Dennis, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Eva G., 4 to 
1, 1; Dunblane, 5 to 1, 2; Axmlnstcr, 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.44.

Pieces of Doll's House Furniture, 
Bootees. Dresses, etc., and many other 
bright and useful toys that the mighty 
quarter of a dollar will buy.

Soldiers of the King, Farmer’s Friends, 
Children's Names, Childr 
pire. Happy Days In t 
Day at the Zoo, Our Boys and Girls, 
Life on the Ocean, A Donkey Ride, 
Pussy’s Pets, Jolly St. Nick, Joyful 
Jingles, All Baba, Henry Penny. Three 
Bears, Rosy Checks, Old Mother Goose, 
Baby's Pets, Book of Soldiers, Rich 
Mrs. Duck, Apple Pie,
Buckle My Shoe, Six to Slxteen,_Nur- 
sery Jingles, Hcnty's Stories (bound in

IN TOYS of the Em- 
Country. A

NTO, CAN.— 
r King nnd 
[cfriciighted; 
nd en auVe; 

L A. Graham,

X
Drums. Knife and Fork Sets, Set of 

Dishes, Paints, Drawing Slates. Craj*- 
ons, Stencils, School Books, Pencil and 
Rubber Carry-all. Printing- Outfit, Rub
ber Stamps. Picture, Alphabetical and , _
Building Blocks, Horns, Trumpets, Com- Parchesi, Snap, Hal ma, Pillow Dex,
ets, Trombones, Mouth Organs, Six- Lotto, Authors, Letters, Peter Crodles, 
key Pianos, Bells, Horse Reins. Must.m Jack Straws, Dinner Party, Donkey 
Pipes, Little Tumblers, Jumping-Jacks, Party, Lost Heir, Artists, Illustrated

IN GAMES
One, Two, To-Day’* Racing; Card.

New Orleans entries: First race. Rell'ng. 
% mile— Pirate 107, War Cry 103, The 
Wizard 102 Prince Herman. Revvnspur 91), 
Krhancev Flora Levy, Marco, Cologne II.

NARY SUR- 
îallsi in dis- 

n 141.
(/».

Kary col-
hc-streot, To- 
h night. Sea- 
fine Main 861.

94./ Second rare, % mile—Aline 103. Sister 
Kate IL, Dr. McNally 100, Grantor 100, 
Honerbrook. Ardita 108, Mathilde 102, 
Lady Brockway, Crescent City 100. King 
Dodo 01. Lady Rupnba, WIMun :X).

Third race, selling, 1 mile—R-.w.ly O. 106, 
Zackford 103. James J. Corbett. Star Gazer, 
Miss Stanley. Kiss Quick, Lissome, Wil
lard J. !.. Phil Knight 100, Maid of Enid, 
Dut oh Carter 96.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Florestan, 
Lord Touchwood 107. Tom Maybin. Wcl- 
cime Light 105. Helen Hay 103, Fiord K. 
102 Little Adele. Hedge '10. Auric B. 94.

Fifth race. % mile—Golden Rule. If You 
Dure 117 Scorpio 107. Henry McDaniel. 
Ordnnng, ’ Fon Spray. Okla 105. Whiskey 
King 104. Ben Mora 100, Klttanlng 98,
ESixthlrare. 1 mlle-Iyadv Chorisfr 111. 
Mosketo 100. .Toe lesser Prince Blazes 105, 
<;in spmv 10R. Trocodero 101. Moablna, 
Gi orgie Gardner 100, Swordsman 90.

AT WILSON S z
USON. BAR- 
fries Public,

Trade Mark.
Not a penny down. Simply call or write 

and I will arrange to deliver to you my 
fan oils Herculex.

IARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

2 and 5 per 
‘dence. Main cloth), and many other subjects suited 

for child reading:.
, Mythology. Bible Game. Nationalities, 
Parlor Target, Pretty Village, Fascina
tion, On Parole. Cadet Guards, Playing 
Cards (fifty varieties),Dominoes,Check
ers, Pitch King.

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

Jiek-in-thc-Box, Animal Arks, Tin and 
Hair HorsesSail and Mechanical Boats, 
Conjurer’s Boxes. Magic Box, Mech.ir.i- 

; cal Nigger, Seal, Monkey and Bird. 
Toy Stoves, Rubber and Wool Dogs, 
Sheep. Camels. Cows, Roo-ter, Squirt el, 
Parrot, Nicely Decorated Balls. Sad 
Irons, Iron Trains, Carts, Hose Reels, 
^hee!-barrows, Butterflies, Hobby 
Horses, iholls (dressed or undressed, 
unbreakable bodies, with real hair,sizes 
from 3 inches to 14 inches long) ; Sky 
S<Taper, Nigger, Indian. House and 
Combination Banks, Whistles, Pretty

Ell, SOLICI- 
k. 9 Quebec 
kast, comer 
[ey to loan. IN PUZZLES

Use it «0 days, then pay only if cured. 
I can sell it on these terms, simply be

lt does what I claim for it- Worn

Pigs in Clover, 15c: Fascination. 25c;
Skip, 15c: Pick-me-ups, 10c: Murphy's 
Puzzle Box, 10c; Trick Pan Cigar, 10c:
Deceiving Mirror, 10c; Laughing Cam- 
era, 10c; Puss in the Corner, 10c; Ping comfortably about the waist nights it 
Pong, 10c; North Pole, 10c: Cross and < Ren<is a pleasant, strength-giving cur- 
Blng, 10c; Star and Crescent, 10c; In through the system, curing while
the Pen and Out Again, 10c; Chinese 6
Puzzle, 10c-

IN BOOKSHTERS, SO- 
[pie 11.tiding.
2381J

They're all nice, large print, profuse
ly illustrated in colors, some on lineu. 
and comprise. Baa Baa, Black Sheep; 
.A, B. C Books,
Queen, Book of Animals, Sand Cnstlts,

* Contracts Awarded.

Messrs. Thomas 
hardware merchants, 13b East King- 
street, have been awarded the city cor
poration contract for wire nails, iron 
and steel .and general hardware sup
plies for the coming year.

3. Meredith & Co.,
London to See thel— SO LB 

My system 
Marrhmeut, 

Tel. Main

you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Weakness, Lost Manhood,

This is the all-price store for all people of all aeres. great varicocele, Lame sack,, Rheumatism, 
shopping olace for Christmas gift seekers. A paradise for the parent 
with only eight more days to take advantage of before Christmas.

Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders.
Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill

ing in symptoms, 
free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of :$() 
years ago.

SLATE AND 
.14) years,

[in 53
Frolt Growing In B.C.

TV M. Palmer, Commissioner of Horti
culture, British Columbia, was a visi
tor at the Parliament Buildings on 
Monday. He .reports that the province 
has decided to give an impetus to fruit 
growing.

testimonials, etc.,

V PRINTED 
ads. or en- 
■a ea st, 246

THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO.Liquors DR. A.B.SANDEN PrUonere Will Freeze.
Ballston. N.Y., Dec. 15.—The last 

shovelful of coal in the Court House 
bins was placed in the furnace to-day. 
No supply is in sight. There axe fifty- 
seven prisoners in jaJIL The thermome
ter showed 17 degrees below zero.

inducement*.
: Sherry at 5fc 
our. fine o/d 

»er bottle are 
r Chrietmaa

140 YONGE STREET
(Entrance on Temperance-street).
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
Saturday Evenings until 9

LIMITEDed

35 King Street West.LD’S
!. Math 2387.

«Stock.

WÊÊÊÊ

.... 3 ««tojjiaaseaasMUBKfcJ-1--'-
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HAD OVER 500 BOILS. NOVELTY BLENDED

COMFORT 
VALUE

“JAEGER”
YULETIDE
GIFTS

lThis may eeem an exaggeration to JOO, 
BUT IT IS TRUE.

All sufferers from Bad Blood should rend 
about this miraculous cure by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Fleece Slippers for all the family. 

English Squares in Rich Silks.

UNDERWEAR that makes it possible to be a philosopher on the coal 

question.

Cardigans for Curling.CURED IN 1886.
Mr. David F. Mott wrote us from 

Spring Valley, Ont., in 1885. Hé said:—
I suffered from impure blood and had 

500 boils, but since taking BUR
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS I am entirely 
cured, and can recommend it to any per- 

troubled with bad blood.
CONFIRMED IN 1901.

Mr. Mott writes us from 62 Broad St., 
Utica, N.Y., under date of Dec. 31st, 
1901. He says:—Some time ago I re
ceived a letter from your firm, saying 
that some years ago you 
testimonial from me, stating that I had 
over 500 boils. Yes, sir, I had, and 
I must say that I have never had the re
appearance of one since I took the course 
of your BURDOCK BLOOD 
I thank God that I have had good health 
ever since, for I was a great sufferer. !
«I wish B.B.B. a world of success, which 

it surely deserves.
For sale at all druggists or dealers.

The T. Milbvbn Co., Limited, 
Tobokto, Ont.

Stowasser’s Leggings for Riding.
:

over
,

Wreyford & Co.gS85 King St. W.•on

received a
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The one perfect method— 
Goodyear Writ—used exclu
sively in making “ Slater 
Shoes,”

%
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MrBASEBALL PEACE SEEMS ASSURED
*Great Victory for American League 

Over It* Older Rival. '

New York, Dec. 15.—Peace will undoubt
ed lyreign*In basriiall again, and soon ruin
ous salaries to players will be only a mem
ory—a nightmare to some men. For almost
a score of years the National League had 
baseball all to Itself. While, no doubt, it 
made many mistakes, and ran the game in 
Czar-like manner, it raised the sport to a ■ 
high plane, and removed all the objection
able features which had been rampant In j 
the days of the old American Association.

Baseball, ns a sport, was never so healthy ! 
as at the present time. In all the cities 
the attendance of late years has been of 
high class, the smartest members of the 
fair sex -attending, where In bygone day» 
their presence at a baseball park was a 
nbvelty.

It was profitable for the National League 
magnates, and, putting the Brorherhood out 
of business with a punch, and later pur
chasing the American Association outright, 
i tie game was a delightful pastime for 
them.

Ban Johnson, a former newspaper man, j 
his Western League, the original 

ball organization that he controlled, soon 
pushed its way to the fore. The Western 
League’s name was changed to the Ameri
can League, and its circuit added to gradu
ally, until at the present time it Is perform
ing in both sections the country, and 
has teams operating In five cities which 
heretofore the parent body had all to Itself.

The season of 1902 was a costly one for 
the National League.

The American League managers 
the parent body’s star players by t 
en», weakened every one of the eight clubs 
but Pittsburg, which, left Intact, was so 
formidable that it made a runaway race of 
It, and, before the end of the first mouth’» 
play, had its field shut out.

With nothing but a procession in the 
National League, the American «portgoing 
public, always a lover of fair play, began 
to warm1 up to the American League and 
attend Its games.

Mr. Johnson had a hand In forming every 
one of the eight clubs in Ms organization. 
The playing strength was evenly divided, 
and the race for the championship a bril
liant one. , ,, ,

Some critics and many “fans have j 
opined to the belief that the race wgs ‘ fix
ed” ; that It wasn’t truly won. buch be
lief Is the height of folly. Baseball and 
the athletes who ptay In It are fair.

The effort was made to make one team 
as strong ae another, hut as soon as the 
teams went to the post In May the battle 

In earnest, and every game was 
honestly contested.

There was some “Jockeying’’ by Johnson, 
Somers & Co. In the winter time, but none 
by the players while the campaign was on. 
It was a great fight all the way, and ’here 
was nothing left for the National League 
magnates but t*> realize that a formidable 
foe was in the field, and that it mu»t 
solicit peace or eventually face certain 
ruin. The peace overtures made to Johnson 

probablv embarrassing to those who 
but they showed common sense.

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S

THREE STAR
BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTSbase- iand
26

BASTEDO’S
FUR SPECIALStoeds? «•doz- >

m
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, .... 
Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed 
Aetraohan Jackets, plain and trimmed...,

,’.!65 to $160 
$27.50 to $80 
...$25 to $50

White Fox Sets, *26; Red Fox Sets, $15; Isabella Fox Sets, 
$20 ; Grey Fox Sets, $10 ; Alaska Sable Sets, $15; Mink Sets, 
|30; Western Sable Sets, $12 ; Stone Marten Set*, $3J ; Hud
son Bay Sable Sets, $75.

Every article our own make—the best value in the city.
We make better goods than any departmental store. We

in America.handle furs onlv and make goods equal to any 
Skins of every kind. Tails of every kimti 
Liberal terms to the trade. Raw furs wanted, 
Send for Price List. Store open every night.

was on

In the peculiar 
entity called 
style

Hare You
Falling! ^Wrtts^or^roofs of perrnanrntaures °f^woraJ
|Mo!ooaf 10U-page*1'ook TrScB. No branch offline. P

BBS HARONK TKHPUfc 
Chicago, ULCOOK REMEDY 00.,

Iwere 
made them. !» 4a RICORD’S

SPECIFIC strTc?uro°”to°'>fo0mau
Two bottle*

i
Aftermath of 6-Day*’ Bicycle Race.

best record for a stx-dav 
In Madison Square Garden, N.Y.
In the first one ever run.
1899. when Miller 
2733 miles and 4 laps In the week, 
top score in 1900, made by McFarland and 
Hikes, was 2628 miles and 7 laps. The 
top score last year, made by Walthmir and 
McEaehem. was 2555 miles and 4 laps. 
Prom this It will be seen that the record 
has been lower every

The following list 
pense of each camp was during the week, 
as stated by the head trainers of them, 
and it is interesting to note that the order 
of the finish was much the same as the 
order in which the teams spent money for 
their care: *

McFarland and Mara. $125; Lennder and 
Krebs, $375: - Root nnd Galvin, $350; fctln- 

and Moran, $300: Newkirk and Jacob
son. $300; Bedell Brothers. $250; Keegan 
and Peterson, $200; Barclay and Krebs, 
$175.

Food was a big Item of expense in all the 
eem-ps. Sleeping little and working hard, 
the rldeng ate five or six times as much as 
they would normally. Here Is a list, of 
what was purchased for the Lennder and 
Krebs camp during the week:

Twelve pounds of steak. 12 pounds of 
chops, six boxes of prepared breakfast 
ford. 4 boxes of grapes. 24 bunches of 
cclery. 2 dozen bottles of Koumyss, 5 dozen 
bottles of Apolllnnrls. 1% dozen bottles of 
ale. 4 dozen oranges, *4 peek ot apples, 4 
chickens. G packages of biscuit, 6 packages 
of Graham wafers. 18 quarts of milk. 3 
pounds of coffee. pounds of tea. 2 dozen 
rrps of custard. 1 dozen bottles V ginger 
ale, 5 dozen eggs. 2 quarts of sherry wine. 
4 quarts of burgundy. 6 dozen cans of beef 
ten, 2 gallons of vinegar, 30 nounds of sen 
6aIt. 15 loaves of bread. 1 dozen cans of 
bouillon, 8 jars calve s foot jelly, 
vinegar and salt In the list are for rub
bing and for bathing.

T.tander gained seven pounds, 
nil the riders gaine;! from one •‘o six
pounds.

Bobby Thompson assisted t° train the 
After ''he race George Le-

î
team race 

. »., was made 
That was in 

and Waller covered 
The

The
g standing.

worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none ocher genuine. Those who have tried/ 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sch 
Drug Stok*. Elm St„ Toronto.
Goods for eale.

ter how Ion re the.

&OFIKLDS
RubberShirts od

Nervous Debilityyear.
shows what the ex- excel. They give 

much distinction 
in personal ap
pearance.

IExhausting vital drains (the effects of
early follies) thorougnu cured! Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Loet or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old u;eete and ail die- 

1 eases of the Uenuo-unnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference woo has fail
ed vo cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. in.; Sundays, g to 9 
P- m. Dr. Reeye, 806 8her bourne-street, 
sovthwest corner Gerrard. Toronto

Look for this name Inside the Collar. 
For eale at all best dealers.
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LOCAL TOPICS.
unknown to even Me most intimate friends. 
It Is wild that Donovan's fiancee, who is a 
rich St. Louis widow. Is opposrd to his 
playing ball. Donovan*s retirement will 
make it difficult for the Robinsons to till 
hi» place.

The Bank of Toronto has eptntd an of
fice at Sudbury.

There Is a movement on foot among tho 
teamsters to obtain a city bylaw regulating 
the hours of labor.

Mrs. J. M. Treble has given to the Vic
toria College Museum a valu able roller- 
tlon of ( tilnew? coin*, purchased from the 
Rev. Dr. Hart.

The special genera] meeting «,f the Cale
donian Society for receiving nnnnaîTPporta 
and for nomination*, etc., will be held at 
St. George’s Hall, on Tuesday, Dec. 16.

T. C. Robinette, K.C.. on Monday receiv
ed word that Arthur SI monski of Sp;LdIna- 
aveuue, who was sentenced six weeks ago 
to serve nine months in the Central Priam 
for seduction, had been released.

John Ktonemnn, who wn« nominated for a 
director to the Hamilton Board of Direc
tors, for the Commercial Travedera' Associa
tion of Canada, represents Warçen Broth
ers, wholesale grocers of Toronto. '

A chatelaine bag containing $11 wai 
picked up last night on Yonge-atreet by 
Alexander McPherson of 23 KuHid avenue? 
The bag and money were turned over ta 
Sergeant Seymour of No. 1 Station.

Boole* Popular a« Gifts.
Books are certain 1 y more popular 

than ever this season as gift-goods, and 
handsome, weil-printed

T1lP master works on good paper, tastefully 
bound, were never before to be obtain
ed so cheaply, 
noticeable at 8
William Tyrrell & Co. have well an
ticipated the buyers’ needs this Christ
mas. Indeed, the holiday rush at “The 
Bookshop.” began so early this year that 
William Tyrrell & Co. were compelled 
to suggest to their patrons a week Ago 
the advisability of shopping there from 
0 to 11 a.m. and from 2 to 4 p.m. The 
treasures displayed at Tyrrell’s seem 
to grow in esteem yearly with the buy
ers of holiday gifts.

i
copies of

v.
1This to especially 

West King-street, forNearly

winning team, 
niider Intended to go to the baths, but 
^hanged his mind and was given a 1*ot 
hi.th nt the h<>M. He entertained friends 
after his bath <111 2.30 oVlo *k in the morn
ing before going to bed. hot be was up 
and eating breakfast at 8.30 o’clock yes
terday morning, 
to the Garden with a sweater on and 
tinkered wi<h bis wheels for two hours. 
He looked sleek and phimn nnd hnpov. 
His partner. Fiord Krebs, who was In m-or 
shape, was doctored all nlrht bv Pobb- 
Tl-qmpson to get the dope out of him and 
the next morning he went home to New
ark.

After that he went over

Young Liberal Club.
The Young Liberal Club met in St. 

George’s Hall on Monday night. The pro
posal to hold weekly meetings was a llvelv 
topic, but nothing definite was done. John 
Lewis, editor of The Globe, addressed the 
club briefly. He had been living a sort of 
hermit life of late years, he said, but In
tended to mend his ways. He recalled the

PERSONALS.

Rev. Dr. Briggs of the Methodist Bo* 
Room, who has been laid up with a sevtae 
cold, was back at hht office vesterflay.

J W. Moyea, manager of the Metropoli-

Sporllng Note*.
Erratic Jack Doyle has been signed to

^Qî<v^>r8t hasP ^or ^roo^^vn Superbas far.t that he was a charter m-mher of the tan Railway, who has beeu unwell for some 
of 1903. club, aud recollected that the question of, time past, wns operated upon yesterday af-

Jack Dillon of Syracuse has signed a 19<1 Canada for the Canadians was discussed ternoon. The operation wns sue 'essfollv 
contract with Jersey City. Dillon has been by them 15 years or so ago,
acting as coach of the Clarkson School of; might well lay claim to bringing It before i O’Riley, and Mr. Moyes is doing as 
Technology since the close of the ba^cnall the public. j as can be expected,
season.

The California Futurity, estimated to he * - 1 ■ " ■ —---------------------------- 1 — 1 ■- ~~
worth $16.000. will be decided al higleside 
on Saturday, Dec. 20. Only 24 final pay
ments have been made out of n to".'ll of 
200 entries, and It is thought that the race 
mav be won by a second-class racer. The 
four best In it nt present are Sylvia Talbot,
The Fog, Deutschland and Orfeo.

Both Young Corbett and Terry McGovern 
have decided to train at '’Iri-’lnmiM for 
their fight in Detroit next mouth. McGov 
ern has left the Queen City. H- w 11 be 
trained by Charlie May hood, and will do his 
work at his old quarters. Corbett will 
leave shortly for Cincinnati. Harry Tut hill 
will look after the Denver boy during h'ia 
training.

It appears that Tommv West's retirement 
from the ring has only been temporary, for 
West has just signed articles to box Mar
vin Hart of Ivmisvllle before the Savannah 
A. C\. Savannah. No date has as >»t been 
selected, but the probabilities are that the 
pair will
In December or during the first week iu 
January.

Tho cause of Patrick Donovan’s retire
ment from the national game Is said to be 
due to the fact that he is about to l>ec«>me 
a l>enedict. Donovan, who was one time 
with London In the old International 
League, has been one of the popular mem
bers of the St. Louis team, and when hla 
retirement was announced the cause was

so that

■8

i,have It out during the last week
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At The Club
THIS is where different brands of 
I cigars are tried out and their 
merits disc ssed. You will hear 
some very flattering tributes paid
to

“OUR KING” 
CIGARS

THIS fact alone should have 
■ weight with those who arc 
dissatisfied with the brand they are 
now using and who aie looking for 
a better “smoke.” Why not try 
“OUR KING?" We know you 
will like them.

MANUFACTURED BY 
SPILLING BROS.

STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalises circulation, stops 
also ail drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vltalfz 
stores lost powers; In Stricture It absorb* the Strlc 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all 
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time yon write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures 1 accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express ehsrges prepaid Nothing sent C. O. D.DR. GOLDBERG, SO. WOODWARD^, .COR. w,l°OX ,t.

pains In the groins, 
es the parts and re

turn tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
prootatic troubles It is the treat- 
treatment will cure you, you can

BLOOD POISON
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C Tyrrell’s 1

THE BEST BOOKS
Make the Best Gifts.

( ~ EATON C^. “Buy from the maker,"have built up valuable market» in other 
countries, and we feel Independent of 

“American” cousins.

at «orne of -these points a station 
man’s
oonvenlence, and bot cost ttie railway 
a dollar.

The Toronto World. house would bo a> substantial Our Holiday 
Suggestions 
Are Practical

The Free 
when Ü

our
Press is very much astray 
states that the psychical hour for a 
reciprocity deal has arrived.

And, In any event, The World insists 
that Washington must consent to ar- 

the Alaska boundary question

fNo. 83 YONOK-STRBKT. TORONTO.
On Mr World, la «trance. 33 per year. 
gnl>a.r World. In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephone. : 252. 258. 254. Prtvate branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton offices H. W Coates. Agent. 18 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, k.i.

Suggestion of a Citizen to Aid Poor 
People to Guard Against 

Fuel Famine.

more substantialBut there Is a 
grievance than the flag stations, and 
that Is the general poUcy of too many 
railway officials (great and small) to
ward local traffic. They are too In

think apparently of

THIS STORE CLOSES AT 6 P M.
Most people nowadays like to re

ceive practical presents—the ser
viceable and useful. That tendency 
brings us into first place for your 
Xmas shopping.

Would you think of anything 
more practical than an Umbre la! 
—the handsome one for the man, 
the dainty one for the lady, and us 
we are the -makers of every Um
brella we sell our prices are neces
sarily low and our values the best.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS.
Close rilling, 
gloria silk 
covering on 
best Para
gon frame, 
dainty hand
les, In pearl, 
ivory, Dres
den, gold 
and silver 
m o u n ted, 
n a t u r a 1 
wood, *1.50, 
$2, $2.50,13, 
up to $5,case 
and tassel 
complete.

MEN’S UMBRELLAS,
Close rolling, 
gloria silk 
covering on 
best Parngoii^fea 
frame, case >T 
and tassel, l 
handlesinvery I 
fine natural 
woods, gold fc 
and silver L 
mounted, B 
*1.50, *2.00, r 
*2 50, $3, up F 
to *5. y
We have the 

more exclusive 
solid gold mounted Umbrella up to 
$10.

Write for Booklet of Xmas suggest
ions. Free for the asking.

Snaps for Wednesday All the new special Xmas publi
cations of all publishers are to be 
found on our counters. This sea
son we are offering an unusually 
large and attractive stock of fine 
books In rich and tasteful bind
ings. Many hundred daintily 
bound single volumes. Children's 
books In endless variety. Here 
are » few suggestions.

bttnate
before Ôtt&wa can agree to grant re
ciprocity to the United' States.

different—they 
nothing but thru freight and fast pas- 

exprossea—which are mainly for
little change in the situationTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tbe World can be bed at 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel...............................îî"ïîüî!îSt. Lawrence Hall........................“SSSSo
Peacock & Jonce.................................. MichWolverine New. Co...........Detroit. Mb»
St. Denis Hotel .......... - New Jora
P O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st..C hicago 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Mlln" ;R,^hxîîa
John McDonald...............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McTntoah............ Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southern .N.Westminster. B.c. 
Raymond A Doherty........ St. John. N.p.

Something should be done to relieve the afternoon 
throngs. Quick, lively buying and selling in the
ing at eight o’clock would help. That is why we ve

Wed-

the following senger 
the benefit of outsiders- 

And yet it is the local traffic that 
pays—the traffic that will certainly 
grow—that once secured

AXTWUTV OF BILLIARDS.
morn-Clerka Working In Coni Office» Can’t 

Get Hard Coal—Municipal 
Yards Busy.

Editor World : I have read with a 
great deal of pleasure the very Inter
esting article ln The Toronto Sunday
World of the 7th Inst, on There la very little change In the coal
BiUiard»^^designated by Louis XIV. ag «It.-utiou in Toronto. Some of the dealers 
•«The Noble Game," and as it has been are receiving a little hard coal, and are 
called ln Germany “The King of sending It out in small lots to their cus- 
Games and the Game of Kings." I towers, trying to make it go as far aa

In order to throw further light on tne j lK 6e|ble Ag a pr0of of the stringency It 
history of this grand old same, I mlght b(, remarked that some clerks work-
the libertyof’ calling yuutln|i ln ooa, offices have not any herd coal 
0’Raenweofnthe Abbl McGeorghegan's In their houses. Another Instance Is that 
History of Ireland, page 82, wherein the of a man who has been dealing with one 
author, for the purpose of describing com rirai for 20 years and has relatives 
the ■singular tastes of the people of in ,bc 0ince_ but all he can get Is soft 
those times, recites from the will of coa| it y the way, complaints regarding 
Cathlre More, a sub-king of Ijelana, gof[ cMl are legg frequent, and some peo
ple? ranjnwh^Vdied<in tl,e yenr A.P., t>'e are almost beginning to like It It It
,vs\:r:;Ld°finvw,ua;dTLngrlrbhra^ “ ™

fl^ty of the same uot muke tiU much dirt around the house,
with the pools and cues of the same ,rfae reAl bUflermg i8 «il with the people 
material, ten tric-tracs of exquisite wllu onjy enough money to buy tueir 
workmanship, twelve chess boards with • Iue| lu very gnmii iota, and they can't 
chess-men.” Thus furnishing very auth- get it delivered. The rush at the civic 
enttc evidence that the game pf luei yards continues, but 
billiards was In vogue In some form “^-^"onTsMd^an^nighft'h.v^ne 
at least in Ireland, ne^y a thousand 8tlll iu f.lvor Gf tbe proposal to peddle
years before the time o>f the return of j ®n gmall quantities, and he tuougnt 
the Knights Templars to Europe from a,60 it wag a 8h<mie that Aid. A. Stewart's 
the fi«rst crusade, as referred to In your j ^ea of supplying -small dealers for the 
article. However, it seems very inter- i convenience of the poor did not pass tne
esting to contemplate a game (now al- Board of Control. ___
most a science) being played some There Are Two 8tefv«rt».
1730 years ago. and apparently by the Aid. W T. Stewart a^»,T^ ^orld to 
learned and refined of a people far from etute that It was A1<1 Alex ^ stowart^who 
the then centres of civilization. Just gn gl| Uealere for delivery to email con- 
wbat the game was played upon, or 8lim#»r8i As f8r as he lc concerned he 
how it was played perhaps cannot be ; v ants the city to manipulate the whole 
now traced, but from wHtit I quote supply of civic fuel and keep the small 
you will see the game in some fbrm dialers out of It. 
must have been played in the second Accepted With Thank*,
century of the Christian era. The City Council yesterday accepted

Noel Marshall’s offer of 25 tons of hard 
coal for free distribution In quarter-ton 
lots to very poor people ln the city. The 
City Relief office will superintend the dis
tribution. and the city will pay the cart
age. There have been a number of ap
plications already for the coal.

The Council received a resolution from 
145 members of the National Yacht and 

Record Building last week John Dry- skiff Club, thanking the Mayor and alder- 
den, Minister of Agriculture for On- men, endorsing the municipal fuel yards 
tario verv nrooerly suggested that the and trusting that no time will.“ri.r in ,». —1 -ff ,K,ï,"î,V„rjUM:

decorations alongside the Stars and qpss permanently.
Stripes. The assertion was liberally Worth’ Considering,
applauded by the audience.

In the success achieved by phi-, 
cago's Live Stock 
Canadian contingent has takenj *a 
prominent part.
Dry den, the
Cochrane, W. C. Edwards, W. D. Flatt,
William Martin and others have dis
played enthusiasm and enterprise. So 
far as Canada Is concerned, the Chi
cago show has been international in 
every department. While certain agri
cultural colleges not far from Chi
cago declined to participate ln the 
Spoor trophy contest this year, On
tario was well represented. The Union 
Jack Is certainly entitled to a position 
of prominence among the decorations.

Canadians come here and excite no 
attention. They are not foreigners.
Their speech, clothing, manners and 
habits are identical with ours. fhey 
even use the same colloquialisms: 

herdsmen Indulge ln the same

cannot be 
This being so, more at- for ladsesarranged these inducements for early comers on

Each item represents a bargain and 
breakfast dishes

taken away, 
tention should be given ln severe wea
ther to local traffic, passenger .and

Under the Trees,
Ky Hamlin Wright Mahle. a collection 
of ossavs anil .sketches- a volume of 

idyls—photogravure Illustrations

nesday morning.
each bargain is so important that even 
could afford to wait for the sake of getting here sharp

;freight. If an express Is four hours 
late, or two hours late, why should 
ten times the amount in bulk of 
the local traffic represented by ac
commodation trains be delayed for i.n 

longer time in order to let the

prose 
-Price $2.
The Blue Flower,

Henry Van Dyke’s New Book—elabo
rately Illustrated—$1.50.
Cecilia. „
Crawford's most beautiful and heal
thy creation—cloth, 31.25.

Girls and Women,

ERECT A BUILDING AND MOVE 
SHOW HERE.

The annual Fat Stock Show', or Win
ter Flair, as it Is called, has grown to 
be a huge success, and 
Guelph, where, since Its Inception, it 
has each year been 
credit for the part the corporation has 
taken In building up the institution. 
This year’s show far outran its pre
decessors in every way. The entries 

the classes of cattle

at eight o’clock.
We cannot guarantee to fill mail orders, nor can we 

make promises to those who wait. It’s the early-comer 
—the EIGHT O’CLOCK shopper—who makes sure of 
these bargain chances.

even
express make up Its delay—if it can. 
This is the worst grievance of railway 
passengers in winter. Everything has 
to stand aside, and kick its toes, 
while the belated express has the whole 
road. If we had our way and wished 
to serve the greatest number of people, 
we would let the express takes its 
chances,- and let the other traffic get 
ahead.

Japanese
a Charming Book by Alice M Bacon, 
éxnn'lültely Illustrated In color and 
I,lack and white, bound In Japaneso 
silk. *4.
Breakfa.t Table Series,
l.y O’Jver W. Holmes-a very dainty
edition—3 vols.—$4.50.

to Attract the Birds,
singularly at-

the City of

held, deserves

NOTE THE MANY USEFUL GIFTS IN THIS LIST How
by Nettle Blanchan-a 
tractive book—I flee, *1.50.
Confessions of a Wife

Adams—a study of tempera-
:Qg0i$8 Jackets for $1.98were numerous»

shown were of a high order, and the
attendance of people ran up towards The railways have clever agents cut 
20,000. In fact, to the ordinary observer, ^ catch thru traffic and cut rates to 

last week made clear that the

Popular Poets
850 only Popular Poets, bound In 

paste grain leather, with frontis
piece, good clear type, the fol
lowing authors : Burns, Bryon, 
Mrs. Browning, Coleridge, Goethe, 
Hemans, Moore, Shelley, Whittier, 
Scott, Cook, Wordsworth, Milton, 
Thomson, American Poetry, Lives 
of the Poets, etc., regular price 
75c a copy, Wednesday 
morning................................

Fancy Stationery
100 (only Large Boxes of Fine 

High-grade Stationery, made up 
of the very choicest papers, viz., 
Crane’s linen lawn and kid finish, 
four quires of paper ln each 
ca/blnet, envelopes to match, all 
tied with ribbon and done up ln 
the very latest style, regular price 
$2-50 a box, Wednesday 
morning...................................

Men’s Watches
Men's Watches,sterling silver, plain 

polished case, fitted with a 7- 
Jewel nickel London or 7-Jewel 
Waltham movement, complete 
with a sterling silver chain, regu
lar price $7.90, Wed
nesday morning ......

by Mary 
nients.
Wanted a Chaperon

Leicester Ford’s charming story,
11 285 Ladles’ Frieze and Beaver 

Cloth Jackets, semi and tight 
fitting styles, colors black, navy, 
fawn, Oxford and medium grey, 
lengths 20 to 27 inches, regular 
$4 to $8, Wednesday 
morning............................

PaullocalIs was
show has outgrown bofib the buildings 
In which It has heretofore been housed.

i get It, and sometimes starve 
business to make up for the loss !

*2.The Right Princes»,

Clara L.
Penelope’s Experience.
Mrs Wiggins' popular Penelope 
books—1 England, 2 S<-otlanr13 Iie- 
lnnd—price. <’»'•» *p'WTfl,ely’ or
together, lu box, $0.
The Wooing of Wistaria,
a charming Japanese romance by On- 
oto Wntonna.
The Intension» of Peggy,
bv Anthony Hope— illustrated—$1.50
The Maid at Arm»,
by Bobt. W. Chambers, *1.50.

Science, by f/of Christian 
Burnham, prloa $1.50.1.98There are little stations on some of 

and the City of Guelph Itself. Exhibit th@ rallwayg that take jn forty thou- 
short, and the Guelph hotels 

found wholly Inadequate for the
Lk$12 Walking Suits $6.50sand dollars a year for the road that 

aie neglected In small but vital matters 
by the management of the road.

Transcontinental railways and flying 
expresses are fine things, but it Is the 
local train, with the 
agent, that helps the greaJteet number 
erf ordinary people.

Mr. Hays and Sir Thomas Shaugh-. 
nessy should pray morning and even
ing to the god of local business1—the* 
ten cent business if 
make everyone under them do the 

The ^shareholders would feel

jspace ran 
were
accommodation of the -unusual mim- 

Guests had to sleep

)E: • 55 48 only Ladies’ Walking: Suits, In 
Venetian cloth and pebble serge, 
colors black and Oxford, satin 
and mercerized Italian lining, 
some have velvet collar and cuffs, 
skirts have stitched straps and 
are finished ' with rows of stitch
ing, sizes 32 to 40 inches bust.

$12.00 and

her of visitors.
three and four in a room at the hostel- 
ries, and many pedple from neighbor
ing places had to go home over night, 
because of the lack of room in the city.

In short. It Is evident that the Win
ter Show has outgrown the Royal City, 
and that If It is to expand as It should 
It must have plenty of elbow-room to 

. do the expanding in- The natural de-
not be

local station

Samuel May.
Toronto, Dec. 15, 1902. atnow selling 

$12.50, Wednesday morn- g FOR MEN EAST <&, CODRYDEN AND THE UNION JACK. With Horse and •?Cross Countrying Oor. Yonge and Agnes Sts,Hound,
by Frank* Sherman Peer, smartly Il
lustrated In color and black and white, 
$3.75.
All the Rueelae,
hy Henry Norman, a charming work, 
over 100 photograph IHustrations- 
$4.50.
The Fortune» of Oliver Horn,

F. Hopklnsow Smith's newest and 
cleverest novel, illustrated, $l.nv. 
New Fronce end New England, 

by John Flske, a story fnll of dra- 
mntlc incidents. $2.
The Kindred of the Wild, 

a book of Animal Life, by Chas. G. 
D. Rolierts—51 Illustrations—$2.

you will—and Chicago Live Stock World : At the 
dedication of the Pure Bred Live Stock $4 Waists for $1.501-50

velopment of the fair must 
cramped and held back for want of 

accommodation. And for these

335 only Ladles’ Plain and Fancy 
Striped Serge Waists, made with 
new Duchess front and large 
■buttons, others finished with 
Persian trimming and email but
tons, colors black, navy, royal, 
grey and cardinal, also black 
figured velvet, made with Du
chess front and wide side pleats, 
now selling at $3.75 and 1 KQ 
$4, Wednesday morning ... 1 vv

same.
the efficacy of such prayers.' ’■ -

* Famous Beauties. ♦
lie lost In

proper
and other reasons,many will agree with 

World that the Guelph Winter 
Fair, oc Flat Stock Show, should here
after be held ln Toronto. The “other 
reasons” are that Toronto is the head
quarters of the cattle trade, that it Is 
so centrally Located as to be easily 
reached from all parts of the pro
vince, and that Toronto being a metro
polis, with numerous attractions, the 
holding of the fair here would lend It

•it- A DETROIT VIEW. :While the 4-Detrolt Free Press : 
statistics and the general presenta
tion of Canada’s vast resources, as 
arrayed by Mr. Charlton, are fa
miliar to the reading public, his as
surance that now Is the time to act 
In the matter, comes for the first 
time from an authentic source on 
the other side cf the border. It is 
confirmatory of what 
Press said recently on the subject, 
and is the logical expression of the 
existing situation. Not only is the 
Dominion government, as now con
stituted, in favor of reciprocity, but 
the masses are more nearly ready 
for It than ever before. Secretary 
Chamberlain was curt in practically 
saying that Canadian game was not 
worth the candle at this stage of 
Its development. There is not the 
slightest guarantee that these 
actions favorable to reciprocity, are 
permanent. They are subject to poli
tical contingencies that might over
throw the present government, and 

public opinion from

The ♦»•

Diana de Poitiers :H. A. Bone, 234 Llsgur-street, wrote to 
Council some suggestions regarding the 
coa! situation. His le:ter said: ‘‘As the 
city has now undertaken the supply of 
coni for the benefit of the citizens, I here* 
by tnnkt a few suggestions for the man
agement of the supply of coal for another 
«trtf son. It being too late at present rime. 
First of all, I think that a coal bank might 
be opened by the city early in the spring 
for depositors—say from Mar 1 until Oct.

so that everyone who lilted could de
posit not less thito $1 a month and more 
if they can spare It ont of their earnings 
during the summer months, when work is 
plenty, for a supply of coal for winter use, 
the city giving a pass hook for the draw
ing out o fconl of not less than a quarter 
of a ton, nor more than one ton rnt the 
time, the coal to be delivered by the city, 
and an Inspector to sop nil <*>al weighed 
on the city scales, the expense of same 
to be paid by the depositor» so that the 
cfcty mny receive « fair share of profit 
for Its trouble. Now .If a notice Is pub
lished early, everyone desiring to benefit 
hr rhls arrangement, must J>ay first depoq't 
May 1. 1903, and any amount thereafter 

Now. ns this Is

:Exposition the 5901
Iwas fifty-six years of age when men 

far end near acknowledged her t 
eh-e-ii whose, fascination* none could .

Her complexion was .her j

Such men as John 
Graham Bros., H. M. s40c Oilcloth 25ci i

$2.75 Wrappers $1.25 resist.
chief attribute toward» beauty. ♦1160 square yards Oilcloth, all 

widths from 1 to 2 1-2, yards, a 
of attractive

The Free London,

Singleton—$1.75.
Letter» from a 
chant to HU Son,

by G. H. Lorlnvr—full of humor—$1.25
Thoroughbred»,
all-ring story of the Horse, theRace- 

and Hitmen Love, by W. A.

♦327 Ladles’ Wrappers, some of 
heavy eiderdown flannelette, made 
with bishop sleeves, flounce on 
bottom of skirt, frill over shoul
der, lined waist, shawl patterns: 
also Fancy Bordered Flannelette 
Wrappers, frill over shoulder and 
flounce on bottom of skirt, bishop 
sleeves, assorted light and dark 
shades, sizes 32 to 42 bust, our 
regular $2.00 and $2.75 wrap
pers, Wednesday morn-

I CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM X

well assorted range 
floral, block and tile patterns, in 
extra heavy quality, well season
ed, our prices were 30c and 10c 
per square yard, Wed- OR
nesday morning....................... *"u

+
♦

II
Self-Made Mer-a fresh Impetus.

But the objection will be raised that 
Toronto possesses no building suitable 
for such a show es that held under the 
auspices of the Ontario Winter Fair 
Association; and that Is jusrt the point 
we are . coming to. Toronto has for 
years struggled along in need of Just 
such a building for the accommodation 
of big gatherings, and The World 
wishes that public interest could be so 
aroused as
being done In the matter, 
city needs Is a building of brick and 
steel that would cost from $100,000 to 
$150,000. It should be erected on the 
street car belt line, and should be 
convenient to both the hotels and the 
railways. The Government House pro
perty, at the corner of King and 
Stmcoe-stree-ts, would just fill the bill, 
and The World would suggest that 
the Ontario government should donate 
that site for the purpose Ln question. 
The uses to which a building of the

♦
4- f!brings beauty out of ugliness, uml 

make.* tihe skin ;ts pretty, soft and 
glowing as that of an Jnf-mt. It 
draws out all the* impure, dead mat 
ter, on and under the sktn and 
purifies all the underlying tissue*. T 
It won’t do this n one opplleatl m. < > 

in a week, but gl ?en a little « - 
surprise and delight you. +

Procurable at Your Druggist's. £

-f
r ♦

$5 Photo Frames $26 >r course 
Fraser -$1.50.
The Deserted Village,

drawings by Abbey—hound in red silk 
-In handsome box-$3.
Pâmons Composer»,

bv Nathan Haskell Dole—a series 
of biographical sketches of musicians 
—40 Illustrations—2 vols.—gilt top— 
the eet.
William Morris, Poet, 

man, Socialist,
by E. Tj. Cary—40 Illustrations—94» 
Literature and Lite, 
bv W. D. Howells, a volume of JEe- 

and Sketches—$2.75.

4Ï .
24 only Photo Frames, quadruple 

gold plate, for cabinet and man- 
tella pictures, circle, oval and 
square* styles, in a variety of 
pretty designs, regular prices 
$3.50 to $5 each, Wed
nesday morning................

I I +con-
125 > nor

i time willing

: Fancy Cases at 75c
2.5 dozen pieces Fancy Celluloid 

Cases, comprising shaving cases, 
work-boxes, 
boxes, collar 
handkerchief and 
assorted floral designs and color
ings, with colored lining, our 
regular prices 11-26 and $1.50 
each, Wednesday morn- "7(1 
ing.....................................................'* v

■ 2.00their
brands of profanity.

Next year The Live Stock World will 
profit by John Dryden’s suggestion and 

- * a place in Its

of not Ipsr than 25c. 
merely a suggestion, any improvement of 
these few remarks mny be revised by the 

^tint'll .who may adopt 
I think

i i to a return of 
its present reactionary state. Now 
is the time to catdh it on the re
bound. There should be no delay 
of the plan ito get the whole ques
tion into legislative and diplomatic 
action here and in Canada. England 
and the United States have just 
confirmed a reciprocity treaty as to 
Newfoundland, and ln this is an
other evidence that Great Britain 
desires to keep on good terms with 
us. What is true of Newfoundland 
should, be manifestly so of Canada, 
for her people are closer to us, 
politician y, commercially and social
ly. If the reciprocity movement 
assumes practical form, it may then 
be brought to a happy conclusion 
by the irresistible pressure of pub
lic opinion.

to lead to something 
What the

Graft *-iPictures at $4wLnt may behest for all parties, 
something of the kind would be a great 
help to the nubile, especially the working 
class, and might prevent the dire distress 
ov fear of a future famine.”

The letter was read, but no action was 
taken.

3 0 cases, photo 
cuff boxes, 

glove boxes.
"Sgive the Union 

decorations.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF THE 
LIQUOR TRADE.

CATERINGI I 80 only Hand-colored Pla/tlnums.Car 
bons and Colored Pictures, ln a 

* variety of sizes, hunting seen :s, 
pretty figures and poet combina
tions, artistically framed in 
green, brown and black, with gold 
burnished tips, regular prices 
$5.50 to $6.50 each. Wed- À QQ 
nesday morning.............. vv

Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 
wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates,
390 College St., Toronto.

J. TASKER, Manager.

says
Barb Iron Days, Millet, Rons-

Can Get Small Quantities.
A clerk jn the City Treasurer's office 

told some citizens yesterday that the city 
was only selling coal In ton lots. This 
was a mistake, ns even ;• quarter of n 
ton can be bought. Smaller quantities 
than this can he purohasr»d et the yards, 
but the purchaser will have to await de
livery unt 
vicinity w

In Saturday’s Issue 
at The World. I see a letter from the 
pen of “Medieus,” the contents of 
which should command universal at
tention and respecit. For a number of 
years I have gjve-n considerable study 
to the question of the traffic ln liquor.

all my life, a 
Until recently I be-

Edltor World: ■«mi, Corot, Barye,
bv (’fins. Spragge Smith—46 illustra
tions of the Forest of Fontainebleau 
—of permanent value to artist and 
layman—$2.50,
Fanions Paintings, 
described by great writers, Esther 
Singleton’s greatest art hook-48 full 
page Illustrations In half tone—a book 
that will prove a liberal ertnest on to 
those who are not already familiar 
with the great masterpieces of art— 
#2.00.
Milton’s England,
hy Lucia Ames Mead—describing the 
different homes and abiding places of 
the poe£—$2.
James Russell Lowell,
by Horace K. Scudder—the most ade
quate biography of thejsiet—2 vols.—splendidly

:• ■»
Fancy Covers at 50c

54 only Fancy Table Covers, in 
linen ytlor, with applique of 
tuckingT some with tinting, fin
ished with colored tassels on 
edges: also skeleton pillow covers, 
In assorted colors, with tassel jit 
corner, our regular prices $1, 
$1.25 and $1.35, Wednes
day morning...................

Fancy Combs at 75c
85 only Fancy Puff or Back Combs, 

In shell color, assorted designs 
and styles, these have steel, Jet, 
brilliant and turquoise settings, 
all beautifully finished and put up 
in fancy gift box, regular prices 
$1 and $1-25 each,. Wed
nesday morning..............

I
Lace Curtains at 75cto the 

s need.
11 a larger loud Is going 
here the small quantity II am, and have been 

strict teetotaller, 
lieved in legislative prohibition. A 
study of the question Itself, and an 
Increased experience with the world, 
have convinced tne that prohibition is 
■beyond the limit of attainment ln the 
present age of the world. There are a 
great many sincere writers and ob- 

who defend the present system

198 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ivory, mostly 
single borders, with lock stitch 
edges, the designs are chiefly ln 
floral and spray effects, some 
very pretty patterns in this lot, 
one of our $1.25 a pair cur
tains, Wednesday morning .

ert.
Sntnrdav'R fuel receipts (it the municipal 

yards totalled #2156. The demand for the 
Scotch coal continues, and but few com
plaints arc received regarding It.
Welsh coal, however, Is the most popu-

character described could be put are 
numerous. Besides being used by the 
Ontario Winter Fair, it could also be 
occupied by the annual Spring Horse 
S1k>w, the Poultry Show and the Dog

And. besides, it would be the ! thc first place, Mr. John Charlton
was not authorized by anybody to 
carry to Detroit information as to the 
attitude of Canadians on the reciprocity 
question. Mr. Charlton represents no
body but himself. And many Cana
dians heartily wish that he would 
came home and stay home. 
Canada is not looking for reciprocity, 
and does not want the member for 
9oiutti Norfolk or anybody else to carry

246The
.50Our contemporary is shooting wide of 

I the mark. It is talking of matters 
on which It is evidently Ul-tniformed.

- —-

lar. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

will CONFER WITH MR. HARCOURT EPPS’S COCOAservers
of licensing the liquor traffic. To 
this view, I take exception, 
present managed, It is a disgrace to 
so enlightened a province as Ontario. 
It may have served the generation 
which has Just passed, but I am con
vinced that a better method can be 
evolved. And now that the referendum 
appears to have prepared the public 
ear for suggestions, permit me to offer 
one which, I think, should meet with 
some favor. Dr. Gould Chamberlain of 
Newf York City,appointed by Seth Low. 
a native of South Ontario, was sent a 
few years ago by the government of 
the United States, into every country 
of Europe, for the purpose of study
ing the social conditions which lie 
found to prevail there. Whilst in 
Stockholm, he paid particularly atten
tion to the Gotherburg system of handl
ing the liquor traffic, and has since 
then written some able works upon 
the subject, suggesting certain modifi
cation® to make it more applicable to 
this continent. I would suggest that 
the people of Toronto invite Dr. Gould 
to give a lecture upon his observations, 
and suggestlons^md let us all have an 
opportunity of hearing this problem 
intelligently discussed from some 
standpoint other than “The License 
System," or “Total Prohibition,” and 
that, too, by a man who has devoted 
years of systematic study ,to what, in 
my humble opinion. Is the most rea
sonable solution yet devised.

T. E. Kaiser, M. E.

■ I Show.
natural meeting place for very large 
conventions and poLitioail anti other 
gatherings, and we believe that if 
erected in the section of the city in-di- 
caited, It would be in use a great por
tion of the time, and even in time pay 
for itself.

Pu'bWc-spirlted citizens should take 
this matter up, and push it, and we 
hereby beg to bring the whole question 
to the attention of such men as Dr. 
Andrew Smith and Messrs. George 
Btsardmore, John Ross Robertson and 
Robert Davies. We would like to see 
these gentlemen get under way a 
businesslike proposition lor providing 
Toronto with a great public arena.

..75Co lie* late Instltnte Board Takes Ac
tion on Inspector Seath’s Report.

As at thor and 
illustrated—$4. An admirable food, with all 

qualities Intact, 
fitted to bnlld up and maintain 

health, and to resist 
extreme cold. Sold 

labelled JAMES

Men’s Slippers $1 Its naturalFOR CHILDREN■ At a special meeting of the High 
Alexanderr 410 pairs Men’s Dice Calf, Kid and 

Dongola Kid Slippers, Everett ,V. 
Hamlet style, sizes 6 to 10, our 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 
a pair, Wednesday morn-

The Night Before Cfrrlstma»,
the poem miide Into a pic-jure hook— 
h, W XV. Den slow—matchless for a 
chilli’s" present—$1.60.
The Wonderful Wizard of Oz
Just ns delightful to ehlMrem ns 
play was to “grown-ups —

. Caldecott’s Celebrated En*ll»h 
Picture Books,

These uncommon hooks are a« perm a- 
nent ln their beauty and wholesome 
fun ns Christmas Day itself-Tee and 
#1.75.
Hans

School Board last night 
Fraser, J. K. Leslie and L.' V. Mc- 
Brady were appointed a committee to 
confer with Hon. Richard Harcourt,

winter’s 
In 1 lb. tins.
EPPS * Co., Ld., Homoepnthio 
Chemists, London, England.

\
75

100 the50c Stockings for 19cingMinister of Education, on the report 
made to him recently by Inspector 
John Seath, concerning the deficient 
accommodation In the High Schools of 
Toronto.

Chairman Fraser explained that the 
meeting was called at the request of 
the Minister of Education, who had 
asked to have a committee appointed 
to meet him.

The report of Inspector Seath was 
read, and the chairman pointed out 
that ln some particulars it was incor
rect, as It did not fairly describe the 
condition of the schools. The Board 
of Education recommended 30 pupils 
to a class ,and in the Collegiales there 
are 33 to a class, hut Mr. Fraser 
stated that this did not effect the 
work of teachers. There has been a 
great increase ln the attendance this 
year, which accounts for the crowded 
classes.

Mr. Fraser also stated that he had 
Mr. Hat-court, and that the lat-

216
il * EPPS’S COCOAHen’s House Coats

Men's House Jackets, fine Imported 
» clqjhs, electric blue camel’s hair 

cloth, with check collar, cuffs and 
pockets, also all-wool Scotch tweed 
effect In shepherd’s plaid, with 
overplaldv brocaded silk collar, 
cuffs and pockets, satin-bound 
edges, sizes 34 to 44, 1 regular 
prices $8.50 and $10, Wed- R OR 
nesday morning.....................U’UvJ

50 dozen Ladies' and Children’s 
Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double sole, heel and 
toe, some are seamless, others full 
fashioned, made of good heavy 
yarns, sizes 7 1-2 to 9 1-2 only, 
balance of lines that sold ln regu
lar way from 25c to 50c, 
Wednesday morning...........

, on a oampeLign across the line that 
may look undignified to our cousins. 

Moreover, we thtlnk that a newspaper 
printed so near the boundary line as 
The Free Press should know better 
than to state that the masses of Can
ada "are more nearly ready tor It 
(reciprocity) than ever before.’’ This 
statement is 'as far from the truth as 
any statement could be. It represents 
the exact opposite of the facta. 
Some years ago public opinion 
ln this country favored closer 
trade relations with the United 
States, and the government even 
sent deputations to Washington to seek 
it; but Canada's overtures were not 
received ln friendly spirit, so we turned 
our attention in. other directions. In 
the «ourse of the past few years we

GIVING STRENGTH AND. VIGOR.

Brlnker, or the Silver1 I WRW FEET-RUatez, ,
a book for girl or boy of 10 to 14, 
and as much enjoyed by children or 
to-day as It was by their fathers and 
mothers years ago—75c. and #1.50. 
Donald and Dorothy, 
now a classic for either boys or girls 
of 10 to 14 years, beautifully Illus
trated—7.V. and #1.50.
Uncle Lnbln,
a riehtv and cleverly Illustrated 
of entertaining children's nonsense— 
Price, $1.50.
Robin Hood,
This t« a book that will keep a small 
bov’s mother or father reading every 

minute—beautifully Illustrated—

19

$1 Gloves for 55c1 I THE FLAG STATION THESE DAYS.
Editor World : mc 0In traveling on 

any of our Canadian railroads in 
winter, especially on the branch 
lines, one cannot fall to be struck 
at the complete indifference mani
fested by these corporations for the 
comfort of the traveling public at 
flag stations. At most of them 
there Is nothing but the bare plat
form, with no shed or building 
for the shivering public, who are 
frequently delicate 
children, to retire into out of the 
chilling blasts. When in addition 
to this it Is remembered that these 
flag stations are as a rule stopped 
at by mixed trains only, which are 
frequently hours late, it is not to 
be wondered at that sickness and 
death are sometimes the result of 
such a period of waiting. The un
fortunate would-be passenger, too, 
has 110 opportunity of finding out 
how late the train is, and conse
quently waits on hoping that it will 
soon arrive.

45 dozen Men’s 1-Dome Kid Gloves, 
also 1-Dome Fine Suede Gloves, 
with fleeced wool lining, In tan, 
brown and grey, all sizes, regu
lar 75c and $1, Wednes
day morning ............................

mMen’s Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, all- 

wool, neat dark check pattern, 
double-breasted, with self collars, 
strong linings and trimmings, 
ibelt across back, sizes 36 to (2. 
regular price $10.50, Wed- fi RQ 
nesday morning.....................

Cups and Saucers

c 55
iàCM

KAHN'S MAGNETIC INSOLES
The gre»te*t comfort and luxury of modern ^aye; 

n-sgnetic flro under your feet ; the greatest |tfr-protector

" zn4 «h. W,
e pp isncee. It’s free.
THE F. E. KARN C0„ 132 Victoria St., Toronto

book
>55

75c Gloves for 49c
40 dozen Women’s 2-Dome Fine 

Kid Gloves, oversewn seams, silk 
embroidered backs, colors tan, 
brown, mode,- fawn and white, 
regular price 75c, Wed
nesday morning................

Address$1*75.
Rudyard Kipling s «Jast Sowomen andI l seen

ter had stated that the Toronto Col
legiate Institutes were second to noné 
in the province.

S 500 only Fine English China Cups 
and Saucers, in a fancy shape.

Stories,”
eqtinl to any book ever 
juvenile»-—$1.50.
School of the Wood», 

hv Wm. J. I Xing, a masterpiece of 
natural history for «iÇ older boy»- 
be.iutlfnlly itlustroted-fl.75.
The Book of Joyoo» Children, 

jns. Whitcomb Riley’s new poems- 
100 pictures— $1.50.
Dogtown,
bv Mrs. Wright—not only an enter
taining dog story, but » most lnstruc- 

" five one—Illustrated •. 1.7o
Emmy Lon.
bv Geo M. Martin—a delightful book 

little

written for
49Toronto, Dec. 15, 1902. PATENTS

IranmaffiElSEi
with naturalnicely decorated 

colored floral designs, gold lined, 
regular price 20c each, Wed- IQ 
nesday morning.........................

NOT DIB TO CLIMATE. PLEA FOR. TEMPERANCE,
New Officers for the Unions.

At a meeting of the Cigar Makers’ 
Union last night ln Richmond Hall the 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, P. Farley: vice-president, R. 
Walsh; R. S. R. Haberstock; treasur
er, F. Siddall; label committed T. 
Lindsay, R. Lynch, J. Kyte, W. B. 
Todd: D. W. Kennedy, R. Walsh, R. 
Haberstock, F. Colby, F. Denny; 
executive committee, the president, the 
secretary, J. Kyte, D. W. Kennedy, R. 
Lynch, W. Robinson: delegates to 
Trades and Labor Council, W. Todd,
R. Haberstock, D- W. Kennedy, A. 
Ford.

A meeting of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters was held last night at Rich
mond Hall, when the following officers 
were elected : President, J. Hogg; vice- 
president, D. Brown ; R. S., J. Auld; 
F. S., J. D. McNeil; treasurer, W. 
Mloran ; auditors, A. Graham, D. 
Brown.

The Picture Framer's Union met.last 
night in Richmond Hall and elected 
thc following officers : President, J. 
Ferris; vice-president, A. Frizzen; F. ^
S. , C. Cooper: recording secretary, A. I 
Lane: conductor, B- Hussey; warden. ] 
J. MeCruden; trustees, R. Felling, J. j 
Miller and R. Brown.

Pulvo PoHzhez Hot or Cold Stoves.

_ ROMPTLY SECURES!

having their Patent buzine» trzn«»rtedl ^ B^_
SS- ÆBSBS^ffigSSSg

$7.50 Comforters for $5Catarrh i* Found Everywhere, Editor World: I am as great an ad-
Ontarrh is at home anywhere and every- vocate of Christian temperance as any

where. While more c-miimou in cold, body else, tho noit believing in the new 
changeable el.mates. It is by no means con- fangled definition of it, whic-h knocks 
lined to them, but la prevalent In every tjje bottom out of all teaching on that 
state and territory in the union.

The common definition of catarrh is a m in*' . » -, , . , ,
chronic cold in tlie head, which, if long • men invent anything to diefend a.
neglected, often destroys the sense of sme.l false move once made), that our reli
ai ml hearing; but there are many other gion is one of development ; and a very 
forms of the disease even more obstinate plausible absurdity it is that is oouohed

| in those terms. Christianity is for all 
ages, and. if so, must be adaptable to 
all stages of society. In that sense 
the development theory, of course, is 

But no new principle can be

! 1 48 only Imported Down Comfort
ers, reversible patterns of art 
printed sateen, with framed bord
er of plain sateen, ventilated and 
guaranteed down-proof, large 
size, 6x6 feet, made to sell at 
$7.50 each, Wednesday 
morning .. ..

Banquet Lamps
40 only Ruby Enamelled Banquet 

Lamps, with wrought iron, brass 
or old copper and gun. metal 
fount and stand, complete with 
globe, regular price $7, Q QK 
Wednesday morning............v" uu

35c Games for 19c
132 only Cardboard Games, ln!- 

cludlng Nellie Bly. Spyrol, Ludo 
and Hare and Tortoise, 
these 35c games to clear at ...

Now, it is said (for
|1! 
> O'

246
5.00The very least that, the railway 

companies should do at such sta
tions is to build a small house, let 
It to one of their section men, 
either at a low rental, or free, on 
condition that he allows passengers 
the use of a room while awaiting 
trains, and in this way give the 
traveling public, who have to use 
these trains, some comfort and con
venience. I venture to think it 
would pay them to do so.

Then again at flag stations there 
is seldom any shed for freight. I 
have seen valuable new- farm ma
chinery standing on the platforms 
almost covered with snow and ice, 
the owners. I presume, bèing una
ware that they were there. As rust 
injuries machinery more than wear, 
the injury done to -these implements 
would greatly reduce their value be
fore they were ever used.

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXEand dangerous.
i’jitnrrh of thc thront and bronchial tubes 

as well as catarrh of the stomach ami liver 
are almost as common as nasal catarrh, and 
generally more difficult, to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blood disease, sound, 
and can only be successfully eradicated discovered, which is sound, and, at the 
by an internal trealm* nt. Sprays, washes same time, contradicts a principle be- 
n»d powders are useless, as far as reaching fore laiJ <iown. The chaich was found- 
the real sent of thc disease Is concerned.

Dr. Mc 1 vemey advises catarrh sufferers to 
use a new preparation, sold by druggists, . , , ,
called Stuart's t'atarrh Tablets, because a right to attempt to revolutionize the 
actual analysis has tihown these tablets church. The g-o=pel was proclaimed on 
to contain certain antiseptic quail.les of the temperance principles; and total ab- 
highest value, and, being an internal rein- stinence was never enforced, nor at- 
cdy, pleasant to the taste, convenient and tempted to be entiorcedl, nor preadhed 
harmless, can bo used as freely ns required, #>s«ontifll nart of Chriit’q rpllas well for children ;is for adulte. , an rnia.i pan or Christ s reli-

An attorney and public speaker, who had K1(>P- Christ, his e.poetles, and the 
been a catarrh sufferer for years, says : holiest of martyrs. being moderate

•livery fall 1 would catch a cold, which drinkers, not temperance ad vouâtes, in
would settle in my head and throat, and the sense which men have twisted into
hang on all winter long, and every win er that word. If all Canada vote to im- 
It seemed to get a little worse. I was nrjst>n me jf t drink q Hass of hpprcontinually clearing my throat, and my uiey havl the nowe? of comL to lm * 
voice became aftVc-ted to such an extent y nd\e ine ei • 01 c°urs«, to lm- 
as u> Interfere with my public-speaking. prison, flog or burn me as they 

1 tried troches and cheap cough cures, choose; but. their power does not give 
and sometimes got relief, but only for a them-one shadow of a right, any more 
short time, until this winter, when I learn- than Pro-testants and Romanists had 
cd of the new catarrh cure. Stuarts (a- the right to «burn each other for dif-
tan-h Tulileta, titrotigh * .?£ toring in religion, or than the Puritans
1 ’’houglti aVmy rtn.gglsta’. chared my h ad had.to flog a man for kissing his wife 
and throat In flue rliapo. and to guard In public. The minority has rights 
agaltnt a return of my old trouble 1 keep which the majority cannot rightfully 
a box of tin- tablets on band, and whenever annul. Martial law may be proclaimed 
I ratvk a little odd I take a tablet or two rightly under scene circumstances: but 
and ward off any serious developing n s only for a time,and only when all other 

sta.'u't “ 1 nta£™,ü,™M"lr,.me<ïv' to check mi’ans fnr establishing order have been 
and break up coughs and rolls, because. tr.,ef f11.'1'1’1’ means have
unlike many other catarrh nml cough cures, e. er been tried in Ontario; quite on the 
these tablets contain no opiate, cocaine or ; contrary. X. T.
any Injurious drug. j Toronto. Dec. 15. 1902.

Ü for aHen’s Undershirtsif" DAINTY LITTLE GflEAT BOOKS! >s HAMILTON, Ont.
The Hon^e of the Fastidious m4 

those who want the Best.

ft MJen’s Fine Fleece-Lined Under
shirts, ovérlocked seams, pearl 
buttons, double ribbed cuffs, sa
tin bound or French neck, me
dium and heavy weighty sizes 40 
to 46, regular prices 47c to $1 
each, Wednesday morn- ^9 
Ing....................................................."

NO words ran properly 
correct Idea of these wond 
great books. They are printed on 
India paper of extreme thinness, so 
that, whl'e the book Is small enough to 
slip Into the pocket, the type Is large 
and readable We have the following 
standard authors complete, elegantly 
bound In leather, with gilt edges and 
illustrated:
Waverley Novels,

25 vols.—$20.
Dickens’ Novel»,

17 vols—$10.
Thackeray’* Work»,

14 vols.—$18.
George Meredith’» Work»,

15 vols.-$17.50.
Geo. Eliot’» Novel»,

12 vols—$15.
Charlotte Bronte’» Novels,

12 vols.—#0.
Shakespeare’s Works,

3 vols.—$4.25.

These elegant books must 
be seen to be appreciated. 1

Wm.Tyrrell&Co.g
8 King-St.W.,Toronto!

convey a 
erful little

19
Table d'hote dinner Sunday evening. **ed. not .as a teetotal institution, but as Parlor Tables at $5a temperance institution. No one hna

W.H.STONE25 Parlor Tables, assorted patterns,
andln quartercut golden oak 

mahogany finish, highly polish
ed, all new designs, ranging In 
prices from $7.50 to $10, C nn 
Wednesday aÇ..........................u-uv

50c Neckwear for 25c

$5 Suit Cases $3.39 Undertaker.
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. __

35 only Solid Leather Suit Cases, 
rich natural brown leather, linen 
lined, strap fitted inside, brass 
lock and clasp, size 24, a Q 90 $5 case for ..............................0-00

256

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, four-ln-hand and flowing 
end shapes, fine Imported Gref eld 
silks, well finished and satin lin
ed, medium and dark shades, 
regular price 50c each,Wed- OC 
nesday morning......................... "*■**

Mixed Nuts financial1
First Mortgage at 4X*Traveler. 2000 pounds Choice Mixed Nuts, 

.walnuts, filberts and almonds, 
Wednesday morning, while 
they last, per pound .........

Money to Loan on

FRANK CAYLEY,
Melinda, cor- Jcda"

1The* writer of the above 'letter airs 
r>ne of several grievances that the 
Canadian public have against our rail
ways in, winter time. To deal with 
the flag station for a moment : We 
know of instances where the railways 
have put up shelters at flag stations, 
and the hoodlum boys of the locality 
have smashed the windows, defaced 
the walls and made the shelter all but 
useless. There is little encouragement 
where this kind of thing takes place. 
But we believe wtth the writer that

.111
Fatal Tenement Fire,

New York, Dec. 15.—Three lives were ! 
lost in n tenement house fire in East 
12nth-street to-day. The dead are: \ 
Mrs. Mary Bond, 32 yea.rs old; Ray- 1 
mond Bond, 7 years old, and Rose 
Bond, 5 years old.

40*0 Miners Will Strike.
New York. Dec. 15.—More than 4000 

miners at Drifton, near Hazleton, will 
go out on strike Wednesday unless 
their employers adjust grievances they 
complain of before that time.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List! w “Karn is KinJ”
i r T. EATON C<L0<*<- in Toronto for Kw* 

Visit our wureroom»
We are the agents 

Pianos and Organs, 
and test these artistic instruments.J jf. w. BURNETT & CO,190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

r y and 11 Queen Street East
:
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray & CoSHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

'KIDNEY TROUBLES.4EB! Limited
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

HOLIDAYS—1902—HXM 
Between All Station! in Canada.

Mrs. Louise M. Gibson Says 
That This Fatal Disease is 
Easily Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. —
“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham : — I felt very 

discouraged two years ago, I had suf
fered so long with kidney troubles and 
other complications, and had talfen so 
much medicine without relief that I 
began to think there was no hope for 

. me. Life looked so good to me, but 
Criticised by the City Council-Steel what ig life without health ? I wanted

to be well.

y Peeple Will Not Be A$ked of They 
Are Willing to Spend $2,540,- 

000 on It.

t >
S All fthn-hlons in Camul/i to D<?tralt and 

Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Hock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, 

NY.

K Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated. Gifts for Men, Comprising House Goals 

Dressing Gowns and Umbrellas at Special Prices.
al LADIES’

DRESSES
1 GENERAL PIBLIC.

GOING DATES AND LIM1TS--Ai lowestke to re- 
Mhe ser* 
tendency 
I for your

anything 
mbre la ? 
rhe man, 
t, and at 
fery Um- 
Ire neces- 
Ithe best.
Las.
f rilling, 
lia isilk 
le ring on 
Is t Pu ra
il frame, 
Intvhnnd- 
| in pearl, 
ry. Dres- 
I gold 
Id silver
I u n ted,
II u r a i
Li, 11.50, 
If2.50.t3, 
Bof5,|ease 
B tassel
Initie.

M
one-way first-class fare. Dec. 24th and 23th. 
Tickets good returning from destination 
not later than Dec. 20th, 1802, and also on 
Dee. 31st, 1002. and Jan. 1st, IMS, Tickets 
good returning from destination until Jan.

Men's Fancy Saxony Wool and Tweed Effect Dressing „ne.way flrst-eiass fare and one-
Gowns, brown, cardinal and fancy mixtures, soft, third, Dec. ^Z2nd, 23rd, 24th ;ma 25rh, and 

garments edges collars and pockets trimmed also on Dec. 2ûth, 30th. 31st, .1002. ami 
Wilih silk cord, heavy wool girdle*, each, $5 O QQ ?“• .^^ra^Jan^Mh^imB!'’ ”a‘

V,U i SCHOOL VACATIONS.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

STREET RAILWAY TIME TABLE
A Rich Dress Length 
Makes a Handsome 
Christmas Gift

DRESSING GOWNS.UMBRELLAS.
CDE91 At IlflTF  When you buy an Umbrella here
OrLUIRL Huit please note that it is your privilegeSite Agreement Gee. Thru-

warmto have it engraved free of charge.

Men’s Fast Color Mercerized Umbrellas, brigtit as silk, 
natural wood and horn handles, with fanc’y 
mounts, each .............................................................

Men’s Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rods, paragon frames, 
natural wood and horn handles, sliver 
mounts, each ............................................................

City Halt Matters,
to"It Is one of the silliest and most 

absurd propositions that ever came be. 
fore this Council,'’ said Aid. Spence, 
when the Board of Control’s recom
mendation in regard to sewage disposal 
came up at Monday’s Council meeting. 
The report said: “The City Engineer 
and Medical Health Officer are agreed, 
that the beet known method of sewage 
disposal Is by means oit soptic tanks 
and 'bacteria beds, a-nd in view of that 
united opinion the board recommend 
the submission of a question to the 
ratepayers duly qualified to vote on

In Lace-
Men's Camel Hair and Extra Quality Saxony Wool Dress-1 teachers and pupils of schools and 

rn4rr?eWnfl'nrgvreefl",a"rt UntogS ^ifcoîors K» °C’“
reverse, fancy figures with self linings, self color GOIXQ I)ATElS and LIMIT-At lowest, 
with plaid reverse, edges, collars and pockets trim- one_wav first-class fare and one-third, fnbm 
med with silk cord, silk frogs, silk and woo AA A A Doc. uth to 3iat, inclusive. Tickets good 
girdles, each, $9 to................................»................... ZUeUU returning from destination until Jan. 19tb,

For Tickets. MapÇ Time Tables, end Information, apply 
to Agents.

TORONTO OFFICES:
(Phone. Main 4299).
Union Station, J. A. Telfer, Tkt Agt. 

All Inquiries from outside of Toronto should bo add reseed 
to J. D. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

1.00We show handsome novelties In Black and 
Cream Chantilly Konats nnce and other 
atvles sequin, braid, chenille and emhrol- 
dêry trimmed, designs outlined to slxipc of 
garment.
In Silk—
msvk and all colora In Lou 1 sene, Poplins, 
uo.in [inches!-, Bongadno, Gros Grain, 
Tame 11 ne. Veau de solo, Liberty and Bro
cade Satins. Moire Antiques, Moire Velour 
In all shades.Shantung. Von coo and Raw Silks, In oys- 

old rose, ox blood, marine, reseda,

1.50
HOUSE COATS.

Wool House Coats, grey and brown mixtures, fancy green 
and cardinal checks, navy blue lined scarlet flannel, 
with quilted silk collars and cuffs, and a var- C fl (1
iety of fancy figures, eàch, $2.50 to.....................U.UU

Men’s Saxony Wool and Camel Hair Cloth House Coats, 
small grey check with black and white brocade silk 
collar and cuffs, dark Oxford grey cloth with black 
and white check collar, cuffs and lining, dark card
inal camel’s hair with white and cardinal check col
lar. cuffs and lining; tartans, with fancy plaie | I nn
linings, etc, each, $7 to ........................................... I I .UU

Men's Fine Beaver and Venetian Self Color House Coats, 
claret, black, slate, navy, etc., edges, collar and cuffs 
trimmed with silk cord, sillt frogs, lined with best 
farmers’ satin and fine silk and satins, beau
tifully tailored, each, $8 to ................................

Men’s Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, steel rods, paragon frames, 
natural wood and horn handles, with fancy 
silver mounts, each ................................................

Men's Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, steel rods, paragon 
frames, choice natural wood and horn handles, silver 
and gold mounts, silk cases, each $2.50,
$3.50 and .................. .................................................

2.00V
ter grey, 
sage, bisque, browns.

4.00""/•'V'-CI'/AIn Woollen Fabrics 
In Silk and Wool

<
••‘V

“I had for years patiently 
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. Ho soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ee!, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely curea I told him what I 
L_d done, when ho acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off cf his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give vour remedy a trial.” 
rnrr O A MDi C an<1 pamphlet giving fun 
TULL uAmlLL particulars, testimonial» 
and price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Do- 
dose stamp for reply. Address The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
loronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store. 
IOO Yonge-street.

English-made Silk Umbrellas, "Murray’s Guaran
teed,’’ best steel rods and paragon frames, silk cases, 
selected natural wood and horn handles, 
sterling silver mounts, each $4.50 and ...

Men’s
vimoney bylaws, at the fore hi oining 

municipal elections, asking If they are 
in favor of an expenditure of $2,510,- 
000 for the construction of a system 
of sewage disposal by means of inter
secting sewers, septic tanks and bac
teria beds.”

There was no information In It, Aid. 
Spence said, and he accused the Board 
of Control of shirking responsibility 
and of putting forth no details. After 
a long argument, the matter was sent 
back to the Board of Control, to furth
er consider the sewage problem and 
give the people a definite proposition to 
vote on.

.1immense varie!v to choose from In all 
the New Suiting*. Cloths, Tweeds, Serges, 
voiles, Motionnes, Crepelines, Crepe de 
cnenes.

MBS. LOUISE M. GIBSON.
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound cured me and made 
well, and that is why I gladly 

write you this, and gladly thank you ; 
six bottles was all I took, together 
with your Pills. My headache and 
backache and kidney trouble went, 
never to return ; the burning sensation 
I had left altogether ; my general 
health was so improved I felt as young 
and light and happy as at twenty. 
—MBs. Louise Ginson, 4813 Langley 
Ave., Chicago, Ill.—*5000 forfeit If about 
testimonial Is not genuine.

It you feel that there Is anything at 
all unusual or puzzling about your 
case, or if you wish confidential advice 
of the most experienced, write to Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will 
be advised free of charge. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has cured and is curing thousands of 
eases of female trouble.

5.00home the dls- -FOR-
CHRISTMAS and 
NEW YEAR'S VACATION

r.3. Men’s Extra Quality Fine Silk Umbrellas, tape edge, silk 
cases, close rolling steel rods, paragon frames, select
ed natural wood crook and root handles and choice 
horn and Ivory handles, with gold and silver in nn 
mounts, each $6 to .................................................. I U.UU

me
Lace Scarves, Berthas, 
Lace Collars and 
Collarettes

A Special Sale of

French Printed Flannel 
Shirt Waists

At $2.00 tach,
Regular $3.00 each.

A Special Clearing Sale of

Plain Colored Silk 
and Satin Ribbons

See Counter Display of 
them-6c, 10c, 16c Yard.

m Will issue Keturn Tickets to12.00 General Publicwas

At 81NGLK F IK ST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dec. 24th and 2ôth, good returning 
until Dec. 2«ith. 1902; also Dec. 31st, 1902, 
and Jan. 1st. 1903, valid for return until 
Jan. 2nd. 1903.
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 
2.ith, also Dec. 29th. 30f.h, 31st, 1902, and 
Jan. 1st, 1103, good returning until Jau. 
5th, 1903.
Teachers and Students
(On surrender of Standard Form of School 
vacation Railway Certificate*1* signed by 
J'rincipal.) WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊ
At FIRST CLASS FAKE AND ONIv 
T HIRD, from Dec. tith to 31st, 1902. In

good returning until Jan. 19th,

orS Toronto.WA.Murray&Co.Limited
*m

What's Christmas Cheer 
Without Good Beer?

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Trade charged with the arrangement 
of “an old home week" waited upon 
the Council and urged the idea. Coun
cil endorsed the Idea, apd will apply 
for legislation to empower a grant in 
the condition that the affair shall be 
held during the first week of the Ex
hibition.

East End Will Get It.
The «■heme for sewage disposal In 

the East End1 was adopted, after a 
lengthy wrangle. The Ward One al
dermen are not agreed upon. it. Aid. 
Fleming said, however, that if the 
people most concerned had any objec 
tion, they could petition the Council 
Aid. Richardson objected to the resi
dents having to pay for the whole 
thing as a local Improvement.

People Will Vote on It.
Aid. Richardson made à vigorous ob

jection to the clause in the report of 
the Board of Control, recommending 
that the people vote on the idea of the 
city giving $50,000 toward a consump
tive sanitarium. He wanted a guaran
tee that the sanitarium would qot be 
within eight miles of Toronto. Aid. 
Spence wanted it thoroly understood 
that. $50,000 would have to be raised 
by private subscription, to supplement 
the $50,000 given by the city. Aid. 
Richardson moved that the Board of 
Control’s report be referred back, but 
he was defeated, and the question will 
go to the people.

Street Railway Time Table.
City Engineer Rust’s new time-table 

for the street cars caused a lot of talk. 
Aid. Woods wanted to'adopt the time
table, with the exception of Queen 
cars and Dundas cars. He wanted a 
better service, but the company would 
not agree to It, and they should be 
fbreed to.

There was a lot of grumbling about 
the time-table, and Aid. Oliver raid it

\

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEThe World Knows

No Better ALE Than
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT■ells up to

Cosgrave’s
No Superior PORTER to

Cosgrave’s

For a Cleaning: Up.
There was a lengthy 

sion over a motion 
a special meeting of Council on 
22 to clear off the order paper.

decided that the Board of Control 
the date of the meet-

FROM NEW YORK.is suggest- dlscus- 
to hold

<-lu wive,
1903.

Between all «tâtions In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Huult Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, 
Mich., Buffalo, N.Y.. and Fast. *

Through Tninspontlnt ntn! Train leave» 
Toronto nt 1.45 p.m. daily for Winnipeg, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, RevoLstokc and 
Vancouver.

First-class Sleepers. Toronto to Wlnylpeg 
and the Foust. Unexcelled Dining Car ser
vice.
A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. <ïen. Pa<s. Agent, 

l King-street East, Toronto. .

». Dec. 20 
, v . Dec. 27
• •. Jan. il
• . .Jan. lO 
...Jam. 17

SS. Minnetonka. . .. 
SS. Minneapolis, . • •
SS. Minnehaha.............
SS. Meeabav ...............
SS. Manitou..............

*
O.,

The World Knowswas time that something was done to 
get aji adequate service.

“The only thing done is what the 
Toronto Railway Company wants, and 
then it is when they want it. They 
seem to be running the Engineer and 
the whole Council,” said Aid. Oliver, 
who argued that the Engineer should 
arrange a schedule and the company 
be compelled to carry it ’ out. He 
thought the Engineer was too easy 
with the company.

Aid. Fleming protested against the 
car service in the East End late at 
night. He thought that cars should be 
available up to midnight in the East 
End, as they are in other parts of the 
city.. Aid. Hall took a similar view 
in regard to the West End, and further 
protested that no proper provision was 
made for passengers from the West 
End on any oars, and that no man 
oculd get on a car in the West End 
at any time of day, and have a seat all 
the way down to the city, owing to 
the insufficiency of cars. The cars, life 
said, were always crowded both ways. 
Aid. Fleming complained that people 
who got on oars and paid their fares 
to the East End were dumped off at 
the Don sheds before midnight, and 
had to walk the rest of their Journey.

Will Take It Up Again.
Aid. Urquhart complained of the 

Bloor and MeOaul-street service. Aid. 
■Woods’ resolution that the time-table 
be adopted, with the exception of the 
Queen and Dundas routes, brought an 
amendment from Aid. Spence, that the 
City Engineer be instiucted to place 
the new time-table, with the old one, 
now In force, before the next meeting 
of Council.

There was a division on this, and it 
carried by a vote of 11 to 0, as follows:

Yeas (11): Aid. Curry, Dunn, Flem
ing, Hall, Hubbard, Oliver, Sheppard, 
Spence, Alex. Stewart, Urquhart and 
Ward. |

Nays (6): Aid. Burns, Crane, Foster, 
Lamb, McMurrich and Woods.

Steel Connu.my Site,
The application of the Toronto Steel 

Co. for a site on Ashbridge’s marsh 
did not go thru as smoothly as had 
been anticipated. Aid.
Richardson wanted more 
for the company, and other members 
of the sub-committee, which had the 
matter in hand, complained of having 
been kept in the dark.

Mr. Bicknel, representing the com
pany, wrote that some of the sub
committee's suggestions would not Le 
accepted. His clients wanted a 30- 
years lease instead of 21 years, and 
also a withdrawal of the reservation 
of the right to extend Trinity-strjet 
thru the site as well as the reserva
tion of strips for streets surroundlifg 
the property. These concessions were 
granted, but Aid. Foster and Richard
son wanted a nominal rental of SI oi 
acre instead of an annual rental of 
$500 and taxes on $50,000. They were 
severely criticized for this, as the com
pany seems tq have been quite wil
ling to take the latter. Aid. Hubbard 
accused Aid. Foster of acting for (he 
company against the city, and there 
was a little excitement over it.

The report passed eventually, and 
Aid. Foster predicted that the com
pany would not be satisfied.

Will Ask Again for Power.

It

JOHN CATT0 & SON!S 8tS,
was
would arrange 
Ing- The next regular meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, 30th Inst., Instead 
of Monday, which is nomination day. 

For the Bird Shows.
The Toronto Poultry Association will 

be granted the use of St. Andrew's 
Hall on Dec. 31, and the Toronto Cage 
Bird Association will have the use ot 
St. Lawrence Hall on New Year s 
Day.

CANADA IN WEST INDIES.
King Street—o, i the Post-Office. R. M. MELVILLE,Onr Flour Dealers Are Slow to Fill 

Orders.
Ottawa, Dec. 15^-Edgar Tripp, Cana

dian agent in Trinidad, reports that 
by the abolition of the sugar bounties 
the West Indian sugar cane planters, 
for the first time in half a century, 
command a fair price for these goods. 
He predicts an era of prosperity for the 
West Indie®. He says that flour deal- 

in Canada are stow to fill orders. 
The Canadian cheese trade is holding 
its own. but the butter, for irregularity 
in quality, is not.

Corns cause lutoleraoie pain. Holloway's 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try It, 
and see what amount of pain la saved.

ties. +
General Pat sender Agci 

' Adelaide
it. coroner Toronto and 
Street».NOVELTIES IN TOYS- The World Knows

No More Delicious Blend
of Half and Half Than

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEParis Shops Full of Ingenious De
vices for Holiday Trade. New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Bsrypt, via the Azores.
FROM NKW YORK.Cosgrave’s>iers JAMAICAParis, Dec. 15.—The present year 

Novelties
... .Dec. 3R 
... Jan. O 
. ..Jau, 27 
....Feb. 10 
.... Feb. 27 

For rates of passage end all particular», 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Lombardia • 
Liguria . . . • « 
Sicilia. .. . , 
Lombardia. . • 
Sardegna., .

creates a record in toys, 
have never been so numerous, and in*when men 

ceil hor n ~ 
none I roul<l .

was hcr T 
pautyL

NEW ROYAL TRAIN.+ • era
ventors have put forth their best ef
forts. The most popular kind of toy 
is a jumping animal,monkeys and *.ab- 
bits predominating.

Somewhat more expensive, not stand
ing below 20 francs, are a cat that 
crochets, a dog that parts his hair and 
brushes a coat.

Automobile toys aire the rage, the 
little machine being set in motion by 
winding keys.

Mme. Humbert figures largely in cari
cature and effigy in the cheaper kind.

In open spaces, such as the Place de 
la Concord, large crowds surrounded 
the toy sellers, while the shops in the 
Rue de Rivoli are always crowded.

A Few Dozen of Either Brews Will
Comfort.
Stimulate,
Delight

Anybody and Everybody.

Note—The Porter is From Pure Dublin Malt.
BREWERY. NIA5ARA ST., TORONTO.

OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS
Tel. Park 110.

Luxurious audCost g30O.WKI—Moet
Beautiful Ever Built.

>*s London,Dec. 15.—The new royal train, 
which was used for the first time last 

the King and Queen, on their

ed♦
+ <•«LM ♦ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,w6€k by

journey to Gopeoll Park, where they
ü",rr, sSwf /*
was built by the London and North
western Company, and is said to be the 
most luxurious and beautifully appoint
ed In the world.

There are two saloons, each measur
ing sixty feet in length, three saloons 
for the suite and two brake vans, each 

The whole train weighs

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN® 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENT., 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS, Nippon Mara ..... ,,. .Dec. lb 

... Dec. 37 
,.. Dec. 27 
. . . Jan. 3 
•. Jan. 10 
. . Jan. 20 
• • Jan. 28

Hong Kong Mara....................Feb. 5
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

R M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
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That
little Notice to Ice Dealers. THE OEM 

OP THE WEST INDIES•pfoS pnci jo si mufoacm eqj, 
•jfcjnaoq oaea jo aoijvajo 
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SS. Per* •. ...... .
SS. Siberia...............
SS. Coptic..........  , ,
SS. America Marn
SS. Korea................
SS. Gaelic.................

iggist's. », •• An Ideal spot In which to upend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all the 

of the northern climate.
fifty feet long.
210 tons and is 385 feet long.

The rumishings of the various apart
ments are artistic in the extreme. Deli
cately shaded electric lampe suggest a 
luxurious drawing-room rather than a 
railway coach- In the King’s smok
ing room, which is furnished in ma 
hogany and inlaid with rosewood and 
eatinwood, the comfortable lounge 
chairs are of green leather and the 
curtains and carpets harmonize with 
the chairs. In a much lighter tone of 

with white enamel and satin-

To Pat It Mildly.
•Halifax, N.S., Dec. 15.—The Gazette 

of G'lace Bay published on Saturday 
evening an editorial insinuating that 
Marconi had failed in bis experiments. 
Marconi in answer states that the ap
parently wHftjh misstatements- of Thé 
Gazette are an entire fabrication.

PripK tmo jo opitTC 
Thi on xnotni extremos

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINESnNG Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 

be received by registered post only up to 
noon on

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA end JAMAICA, 

♦lif* magnificent twin-screw U. 8. Mail 
Sti'omshlpe:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

apply

Cold Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, 1902,■ich, supper, 
rides’ cakes 
afely dsliv- 
ario. Silver, 
are, tea and 
i table linen 

fe rented at

S
Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragut 

Sailings Weekly from Boston eed Philadelphia
Fare for round trip, Including state
room accommodations and meals, $75; 
one way. $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Fieri, North Whams, Phils. Long Wharf, Boston
Fall information and Tickets of local Agent.

Money Ordersfor the exclusive privilege of cutting Ice 
in that portion of Grenadier Pond (High 
Park) belonging to the city, during the 
t( mtlng xttnttr.

Specifications may be leen and all Infor
mation required obtained upon application 
at the office of the Park Commissioner, 
C it y Hall.

A deposit of $50 in cash or a marked 
check for Huit amount, made payable to 
the order of the Olty Treasurer, must ac- 
c< it-pa h y each and every tender.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

O. A. HOWLAND (Mayor), 
Ohnlrmnn Board of .Control.

Toronto, Dec. 10th, 1902.

/r DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Lett era of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto & Adelaide

green,
wood furniture, inlaid with ivory, is 
the King’s day compartment. Even 
the handles of the ventilators in this 
and the other saloo-ns are works of 
art in silver. There are provided in 
the King’s saloon electric fans and 
heaters and silver electric cigar light-

To-NightA •DMOqS -MA3 3AUq 
J Al } E q } S3SEQ 3H3JB 
-Si^) isamospnuq aq; jo 
3BO auaq ajujisapi 3J\\

-Surety.
£ESTATE NOTICI6S.We “talk” Diamonds 

a great deal 
them to talk about

Thousands upon thousands of 
them pass through our hands 
in the course of a year —and in 
the whole number not one is of 
inferior quality.

You can buy Dia
monds off us with the 
positive assurance of ob
taining the highest grade 
at the lowest price.

A Hot Ozone xat bedtime 
will give you an appetite foi' 
your breakfast and your work 
in the morning.

Toronto.
R, Manager.

nous.

3*1-we have DMINISTRATORS1 NOTICE TOuno A&
e<rs. Creditors—In the matter of the 

Estate of Thomas Mowbray, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Sculptor, deceased.

WHITE STAR LINEIn the Queen’s bedroom the predomi
nating color Is rose pink, against which 
tfce bed, with its silver plSte fittings, 
makes a beautiful effect. Electric 
lamps peep out from unexpected corn
ers and from under folds of silk, while 
the brocades in the boudoir combine 
pale blue with another shade of pink.

All the Queen's rooms, including » 
dressing room on each side of the bed
room, are in white enamel. The King’s 
bed and dressing rooms are also in 
white enamel, with finely sllverplated 
fittings. But the upholstery to gener
ally of a soft green shade.

Foster and iconcessions
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., 18JF7. Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amendln 
having H 
said Thomas Mowbray, deceased, who died 
on or about the 11th day of November, A.D. 
1902, are required, on or before the 1st 
day of January, A.D. 1003, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, trt Messrs. Beatty, 
Rlat k>tock, Nesbitt, Faaken & Riddell, of 
No. 58 Welllngton-street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, administrators of the estate 
of the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the ha pure 
of the security (If any) held by them, veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice, further, that after the 
said last-mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assess 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and they will not be liable for the proceeds 
of the estate, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of De
cember. A.D. 1902.,
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK,

4
COA —New York to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.—

88. OCEANIC ...........................Dec. 17.
88. CYMRIC ............................ Dec. 24.
88. CELTIC ............................. Dec. 31.
88. TECTONIC .......................Jan. 7.

Full particulars as-to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

g acts (If any), that all persons 
claims against the estate of tho ,8IFOR THE FALLEN BRAVE.

An ordinary glass three 
parts full of hot water, a good 
tablespoonful of Powlev’s 
Liquified Ozone, sugar to suit 
taste, and you have your hot 
Ozone. You’ll pronounce it 
a nice drink.

Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony, 
Dec. 15.—It has been decided to add 
a tower with belfry and baptistery to 
the Cathedral of the Diocese in 
Bloemfontein as a thank-offering for 
the restoration of peace, and in per
petual memory of those of our fellow 
subjects who have fallen during :he 
war and are buried in the colony.

To ensure this, tablets will be placed 
in the building showing that the tow »r 
is erected by contributions of rhe 
military and civilians, and on which it 
is hoped that the names of those who 
have fallen in the war will be inscrib-

wlth nil 
|lntact. 

I maintain 
to | resist 

cold). Sol»l 
JAMES

imopiiftth -O
aland.

Tea Set, -
The Tea Set illustrated 
here, though moderate 
in price, is of remark
ably fine design.

4 CHA8. A. F1PON.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klug-atreet . ■

Eaat. 42
!

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CORyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Street*. Toronto.

Died From Hie Injuries.
Guelph, Dec. 15.—William John Bent

ley, who was injured about four months 
ago on a farm near Sundrldge, by a 
loose beam falling on his back while 
working a hay fork In the barn, sus
taining injuries to the spine at the 
nape of the neck, died at St. Joseph's 
Hospital last night. He was in the To
ronto Hospital for over a month, and 
nothing could be done for him: then 
he was removed to Guelph, where his 
parents had resided for some years. 
They removed to Sunrldge to reside 
with him and had taken up land. They 
had not had their belongings unpacked 
when the accident occurred, and they 
had to return with him. The deceased 
was a promising young man, 18 years 
of age.

216

COA ST. JOHN, N.B., LIVERPOOL, 
BRISTOL SERVICE.3df To Toi

Liverpool. Bristol. 
. Dec. 19

*D VIGOR.
Hundreds of Torontonians 

have got wise and have avoid
ed the prevailing colds by a 
free use of Ozone.

LAKE CHAM PLAIN
MONTCALM ..............
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MEG ANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
MONTCALM .............-■

For fuller particulars as to rate», accom- 
modfttifm and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Dec. 26A » J*n. 2 
. Jan. 0

ed.

EET- When It is remembered that about 
7500 officers, non-commissioned offi
cers and men are buried in this colony. 
It is felt that many members of our 
church will be glad to assist In rais
ing a central memorial to their com
rades and friends who have died from 
wounds or disease, and whose graves 

the colony.

(F
No. 918-Price $25.00.

It is » five pi 
ily heavy silver-plate-

Jan. 16 mJan. 23ece set of extraordlnar • Jan. 30
Pearls and 

Topaz.
The Topaz possesses an 
indescribable beauty.
When mounted with Pearls its 
beauty is accentuated.

This is of the quality that may 
be handed down to posterity. NESBITT, 

FASKBN & RIDDELL, Solicitors for 
the Administrators.

f

Hundreds more are getting 
wise and are curing the cold.; 
they have iy 
fallible remedy.

Aid. Woods, seconded by Aid. Hub
bard, moved that the City Solicitor 
be Instructed, in co operation with the 
Committee on Legislation and Recep
tion. to again make application to the 
ensuing session of the provincial leg
islature to generate or develop elec
tricity by means of water power or 
otherwise, or to purchase electric 
energy at any place, and for such 
purposes to have all necessary powers 
for purchasing, leasing or exproprint- 

w alter
in connection therewith, 
building and 
sary buildings, 
chlnery for the purpose of such de
velopment, and to secure any right of 
way and establish any poles, wires or 
any other plant or appliances neces
sary to bring such electricity to To
ronto, and there distribute it: and to 
raise loans and bort-ow moneys on 
debentures issued on credit of the city 
for the purpose of carrying out the 
said undertaking, and any other powers 
necessary to enable the corporation of 
the City of Toronto to generate, de
velop or acquire such electricity and 
to bring it to Toronto and distribute 
it from any point, or that the Law 
Department co-operate with the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities in obtah 
ing general municipal powers to this 
end.

Ryrie Bros., 2 -1thruoutscattered
£5000 will be required for the DOMINION LINEareJEWELEItS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

INSOLES
I of mfyluru day* ', 
latent I f.-protector 
mr. ««en it »t»nd- 
l.i tn kny «ddrees.

About 
work proposed.

Contributions will be received by the 
E. Bourdillon, Esq., -Bloem-

Mlnl.terlal Association,
Medical Health Officer Dr. Bryce, ad

dressed the Ministerial Association yes
terday on the bylaw providing for the 
erection of a sanitarium for consump
tives. In his remarks he pointed out 
that last year there were 181) deaths 
in Toronto, of which consumption was 
the cause. Ninety per cent, of these 
were among the artisans, while 25 
per cent, of all the deaths in Toronto 
were due to consumption.

Several of the ministers present spoke 
on the subject of scripture being 
taught in the Public Schools. Key. J. 
A. Macdonald,, favored it, but thought 
that it should be part of the higher 
education of the University or Normal 
Sdhool students.

the same in- *

& TIRED OUT. treasurer, 
fonteln.

The World is in receipt of a letter 
from Archdeacon Balfour, one of the 
Memorial Committee, in which he-says 
he. will be pleased to receive contribu
tions from Canadians.______

—PORTLAND SERVICE— 
‘•Oolonlan’ ...
“Californian"
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boston—

s
.Dsc. SO 
Jan. 8t« and othw bob

Iris St., Toronto
There’s many a farmer’s wife sits on the 

porch in the growing shadows of a sum
mer evening, knowing to the full what it 
is to feel tired out • as if there was not 
another ounce of effort left in her. But 
she knows how 
sound her slum
ber will be and 
how refreshed 
the morning will 
find her. That’s 
the tiredness of 

a healthy 
woman. But 
it’s another 
thing for the 
sick woman to 
feel tired out.
Rest only seems 
to increase her 
suffering. Just 
as in profound 
silence a discord 
jars the ear 
more forcibly, so 
now that she 
has stopped 
moving about,
this tired woman feels more acutely the 
aching back and throbbing nerves.

Sick women, hundreds of thousands of 
them, have been made well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation aud ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

"Words cannot tell what I suffered for thir
teen vears with uterine trouble and dragging- 
down pains through my hips and back," writes 
Mrs. John Dickson, of Grenfell. Assimboia pist..
N. W. Ter. "I can’t describe the misery it was 
to be on my feet long at a time. I could not eat 
nor sleep. Often I wished to die. Then I saw 
Dr. Pierce's medicines advertised and thought I 
would try them. Had not taken one bottle till 
I was feeling well After I had token five bottles 
of * Favorite Prescription ’ and one of Golden Toronto

amyn£nWrrK fn° N«w Tork and wiinot reacto^
The Medical Adviser, Prefer*aine€has gone to Hot Spriugs.

receipt of stamps to pay expense ot eus- virg1uia| to ^ the Premier. He will 
toms and mailing only. t Send 31 one- ^kely wait until Sir Wilfrid returns, 
cent etamps for the book in paper covers, They wjh both be in Ottawa on Jan- 1. 
or 50 stamps for the volume bound in Messrs. Paterson, Blair and Borden 
clntb. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. have returned here.

[©;

Powlev’s Liquified Ozone 
is a natural antiseptic germi
cide and is certain death to 
the germs of pneumonia and 
all throat, nasal and lung dis
eases.

Jan. » 
Jan. 10

“Commonwealth" 
“Vancouver".......Ing powers and lands 

and for 
erecting the neces- 

plant and ma-
Crests WHO SAID IT WAS!

Editor World ■ A traveler of twenty- 
four years’ experience, in six provinces, 
denies the statement “that tt is neces
sary to smoke and booze to do busi
ness.” Ontario, the most sober and 
prosperous, is not entirely the creation 
of prohibitionists- v* U.

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 146CURED!

huiacturcr*. Ma
le advisability of 
[a reacted by B*-

Charge» mode-
pages, sent upon 
[York Life Bldg. 
L. fJ.S.A-

The delicate coloring of 
an embossed monogram 
is a charming and an un
pretentious addition to 
one’s Stationery.

As a Christmas gift a box of 
"Ryrie” Note Paper suitably 
embossed will give infinite 
pleasure to the recipient.

We engrave Crest Dies for 
Stationery stamping in 
correct form at a moder
ate cost.

This is an illustration of our No. 
947 Topaz and Pearl Brooch. At 
$14 it is remarkably low-priced. U * WINTER TOURS

Ryrie Bros., Vv
To England, Via. Jamaica

Affording the opportunity of enjoying a 
summer trip in winter, with the option of 
sailing from Boston, New Y'ork.or Philadel
phia, on the United Frfllt Company’s steam
ship lines, to Jamaica, thence to Bristol on 
Elder, Dempster & Co.’s Royal Mall st« am
ers, returning to St. John, N.B., via Liver
pool, on the Klder, Dempster & Co.'s line of 
steamers. ThU tour will allow of a stop
over in Jamalea for any length of time, 
and, with such hotels as Myrtle Rank and. 
Constant Springs at Kingston, and Hotel 
Tit eh field at Port Antonio, travelers are 
assured of the finest possible accommoda
tion. Very low round-^rlp rate» from any 
Inland city will be furnished, and all par
ticulars given, by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
80 Yonge-street. ______________

xlxFOzone at once reduces in
flammatory conditions, clear.; 
the air passages of mucus, 
heals broken tissue and con
veys oxvgen in large quant’- 
ties to the blood.

JEWELERS,
Cor Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
Won JudgesMlilp a4 Card*.

Jefferson, Mo., Dec. 15.—The Supreme 
Count will be asked to determine 
whether it is a violation of the “corrupt 
practice” statute to secure a nomina
tion by a gamf* ot cards, in which the 
judgship nomination and $1375 were 
the stakes. Burkhead, Republican, de
feated George W. Thorn berry. Demo
crat. Thorn ber ry contested the elec
tion. alleging that his opponent’s nom
ination was part of the stakes In a 
game of cards.

$ Acta Victorian».
In the Christmas number of Acta 

Victorians, Lawrence J. Burpee con
tributes an article on "George Thomas 
Lanigan. Canadian Humorist." Lam- 
gan was bern at Three Rivers, Que., 
in 1845. and died in Baltimore m 188U.

in that abundant and 
wh oh was his

1LUXE
AOnt.

jdious and 
ie Beat.

)m His work, 
spontaneous humor 
most characteristic mode of expres
sion. is tor the most part now buried 
in forgotten numbers of Canadian and 
American newspapers, but during his 
.lavs of writing he was famous for 
his work, which curiously resembled 
George Ade in the odd and pungent 
style of his humor. His widely known 
"Akhoond of Swat," poem, was written 
from a telegraph despatch received ^ 
night while he was on the staff of The 
New York World, and appeared in the 
next morning’s paper. The other con
tents of the magazine are exceedingly 
well chosen, and gotten up, arid the 
number reflects the greatest credit on 
the student management.

One 
Standard

\246ivoning.

Ozone is a drugless pre
paration and may be taken 
with perfect safety by the 
most delicate. It never pro
duces any constitutional dis
turbance. Children like it 
and take it gladly.

Ryrie Bros.,NE The motion carried.
Ex-Aid. Farquhar’s letter making 

charges against the management of 
the Works Department was sent to the 
Works Committee.

Mile* Goins* to Pekin.
Pekin, Dec. 15.—Di eut.-Gen. Miles has 

telg-raphed from Yokohama that he will 
arrive here Dec. 2(5, and inspect the 
Legation Guard.

JEWELERS,
Cor. Tonte» and Adelaide 

Streets, loronto.
If you hare any intention of 

purchasing Opera Glasses you 
undoubtedly want the best. We 
have them.

By “ the beat ” we do not mean 
those of highest price.

You can purchase a pair of 
Opera Glasses of guaranteed 
quality at Diamond Hall for 
$3.50.

r, ($2.00 FOR «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEThe amount paid by the Toronto 
Railway Employes' Union for the use 
of St. Andrew’s Hall on the occasion 
of the strike last summer will be re
funded.

treet
one

256

Colds HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWS,L ManagerT.R. Men’s Vnlon.

The Toronto Railway Men's Union 
has voted $10 to the Hospital for Sick 
Children, and $5 towards the expenses 
of the campaign in behalf of bringing 
the People's Veto Law into civic gov
ernment. The union appointed J. 
Macdonald. W. H. Pickles and M. Sin
clair as their representatives to the 
Trades and I-abor Council, who are 
working up the new ideas of municipal 
laws and government.

That Offer of Medicine.
The Medical Health Officer will de

cide whether the city will accept the 
5000 bottles of “psychine" offered by 
the T. A. Slocum Chemical Co. for 
free distribution to poor people af
flicted with lung trouble. Aid. Burm 
and Sheppard moved that the offer tie 
accepted, and Aid. W. T. Stewart testi
fied to the worth of the medicine. Aid 
Woods and Hall thought the offer 
should be accepted, and the medicine 
handed over to the City Relief Officer. 
Aid. Crane moved that the offer be 
referred to the Medical Health Officer, 
and this carried.

The Committee

rtgage at 4)4^ IHow will your cold be 
tonight ? Worse, probably. 
It’s first a cold, then a cough, 
then bronchitis. Colds al
ways tend downward. Stop 
them quickly with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

Ur J. D. Kellogg, Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cllSIeiu. summer complaint, tea sickness 
and complu Ints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
faila to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a hott'e of th'a 
medicine convenient

LEY, The- best physicians and 
druggists endorse Ozone. Ask 

"' doctor or druggist his

We have more elaborate styles, 
but onr Htandnrd of value is the 
same for alL !Cabinet Ministers Move.

Ottawa. Dec. 15.—Sir William Mulock 
leaves Hot Springs, Virginia, to-morrow 

He wifi stay over a day

246ord|an
your 
opinion.inâ” Ryrie Bros.,

JEWELERS,
Cor, Yong-e and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

ronth for Kirn 
our ivarerooms 
i merits.

Try a ton of our domestic screened 
soft coal at $7.00. It gives satisfac
tion. P. Burns & Co.. 44 King E. Tele
phones Main 131 and 132.

I
Ozone is sold by all drug

gists at 50 cents and $i.co 
per bottle.

B. F. l>vnnl**on Dead.
Philadelphia. Dec. 15—Benjamin F. 

Dennisson, treasurer of the American 
Baptist Publication Society, died to
day.

r & COl, J. <k aïBH to., tmll, Mass.
of the Board of

et East. I
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vTlichie’s 
Stockings filled with 
toys save a busy man 
all the trouble 
choosing

Christmas
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DECEMBER 16 1902THE TORONTO WORLD
SPOKE ON PRISON REFORM.

TUESDAY MORNING____________
“Claims” and Counter “Claims” 

Abound Galore,—But

6 Xmas Presents. $it
•The REGINA

MUSIC BOX
E STAND Til Mi I»3 tof Hew Torle 

Canadian Club.
Hon. 8. J. Bnmowe

Add re.ee. XtRoger et Ballet (Parle, France)
HAUTE NOUVEAUTE

D’Extrait d’Odeurs pour le Mouchoir, sont 
recherches par l’Elite Parisienne.

At the dinner of the Canadian Club 
on Monday, Hon. S. 3. Baarowa of New 

He condemned* tI!SALADA X&

HCriminal Sessions Jury, in the Case 
of Alfred W. Cooper, Could 

Not Agree.

York waa the speaker, 
the system which prevailed lu many 
places, of sending men to prison for six 
months for olfencea such as non-support 
of their vives- How could the man 
support his wife any better when he 
waa In prison? He knew of a case of 
a young man 21 years old, who was 
charged with non-dupport; his wife 
was but 18, and she appeared In court 
with a pinched looking baby in her

ar,‘How much do you make?" the man 

was asked.
"Six dollars a week," he replied.
"Can’t you support your wife and

ba-xTh?, yes.” he said, "but It Is my 

mother-in-law." . . .
Under the old system this man might 

have been sent to jail. Under the pro
bation system, which the Prisoners Aid 
Society in Toronto was trying to estab
lish, an officer would be Instructed to 
look thoroly Into such a case to see if 
the man’s employer was paying him all 
he wais worth and what really was his 
home environment. Continuing, the 
speaker said he was glad to see that 
punishment by transportation was dy- _ 
lng out: even Russia was giving It up. r 
An evil they had to put up with in 
prison reform work In the United 
States was that the officials changed 
with the government, even the^judges 
changed.

4
4 T4-4 Appeals to and delights music-lovers, old and young, 

It is always entertaining—in the home—abroad—in fact 
it is just right anywhere.

*>
4 4Xmas Presents in Hair Goods 4 4
4 :and Hair Ornaments, Real Tortoise Shell, Real Amber, 

Real Jet, Real Steel Oombs and Pins.AMBITIOUS CITY CLERGYMAN SUED 4
is always willing:, nçver tired, always a perfect, .i. 

. unobtrusive, silvery-voiced musician, ready at X 
any exertion on your part 6%ve the trifling labor of

t THE REGINA MUSIC BOX
T your beck and call, and without i

winding it up—and a child can do that.
4WE ARE THE HEADQUARTERS for fine Hair Switches, 

Natural, Wavy and Straight Hair. No other house can gi « 
better value for the money paid for a switch; besides, by 
buying direct from us you are assured of getting the best 

quality of hair.
NOW, A NICE, FINE HAIR SWITCH is m many cases a 

most acceptable XMAS PRESENT, and is frequently a plea- 
sant surprise, for a person who takes notice of a lady a hair 
has a superior good test of refinement.

Ladles Hair Dressing. Manicure and 
Face Massage Parlors. Tel. Main Z4»a

CEYLON TEA
“Proves” its Superiority on a Three Minute 

Draw------------------
BLACK OR 
NATURAL GREEN

ico A.
to X-

iânnle More Formerly of Hamilton, 

Claims $10,000 Damage* From 
Rev. T. G. GeoghtgAB.

4. REGINA l* H* '-<*cci* CjmpB,in*on con|hact :a valuable quality wherespa
two-Hteps, waltzes, etc., and is kept abreast of the latest music of the day.

takes the place of x piano where there is none, or where there is no 
one to play. It is susceptible of infinite variations of programme.

INDESTRUCTIBLE STEEL TUNE SHEETS costing the same as sheet music. Thousands 
of tunes to select from.

4

1 THE REGINAa
In the Criminal Session, on Monday 

Jidge Morgan charged the Jury In '.he 
case of Alfred W. Cooper, the waterworks 
tnrpeetor, charged with a serious offence. 
Bhe jury reported, after several hours' de
liberation, that It was Impossible for them 
to agree, and were discharged. Cooper 
yras allowed to go upon #1000 ball, to ap
pear for trial at the March Sessions.

James Ley, e Scarboro Township farm
er, is suing Albert Kleiser, Jeweler, To
ronto, the sole surviving executor of the 
estate of Catharine Eckliurdt, who died 
May 8, 181)5. The suit is tor IZtiO.45 on 
« note made by Salem Bckhardt and Catn- 
erloe Bckhardt ,us collateral security to a 
mortgage, and was lou.uienced yesterday 
afternoon In the County Court. The de
fence Is that the note was given as a 
aid'oty only, and that anil la now uarred 
by the statute oi iimiiaiiuus.

Was Robson ktm Agent f

A Syni25c, 30c, 40c,
50c, 60c Per Pound 504

♦ THE REGINA CORONA Is the only automatic self-changing Music Box 
£ manufactured.

EXPORT OF U.S. CATTLE.POLICE NOMINATIONS. ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
4SI YONGE. COR. ANN ST.. TORONTO.

+ Their superiority in tone, mechanism, and every other detail over all Tj 
+ other Music Boxes can be instantly demonstrated by anyone who will > 

make the comparison. +
+ A Magnificent Present for any Occasion. X

------  Prices, $20.00, $32 50, $45.50, $60.00 +
upwards to $425.001

Fully Guaranteed and Sold on Easy Payments ♦

Pernier Style de Coiffure. 
Pour Fe faire bien Coiffer il 
faut aller chez Akmand s.

1
northWilson Watclilns Wh»t 

Will Do With Canada.
t Secretary

Germany
of Police Benefit 

Fund on Saturday.
Annual Meeting"

I

} ♦SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OFKansas City. Dec. 15.—Several days 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
Invited to attend the convention of

The annual meeting of the Police 
Benefit Fund was held on ÿiturday 

at Police Headquarters. In-

Ptda
ago A
was
the National Live Stock Association, 
to be held In Kansas City Jan. 13 to 16.

!afternoon
speetor James Stephen, chairman of 
the fund, and Chief Grasett, treasurer, 
presented reports on the year's work.
Nominations were made for the offices 
for 1903. and the balloting will take, 
place next Saturday.

The nominations are as follows:
Representative of Inspectors—Inspec- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lubur jeeterduy com- “ =fpJ,Ln /acclamation), 

gneuieu an actum ag.i.ust rtomrt. Evans, tor Stepnen lacciamauonj.
In which a ven interesting point will be Sergeant Sergeants Seymour 

T tried. The pknnfff borrowed money truui McClelland.
1 Evans on a chattel mortgage. They ob-1 Detectives — Detectives Burrows and

gained tne money thru a uroker named McGrath.
ID. A. Robson, and In paying off their No , Division — Policemen Sockett,
«rengage they paid their money to itob- | „ . , nvnea
S^tgageTs nn°„r Ælïtu'.u|S No. 2 Division-Policemen McKinney

son was not his agent. The siaion against (23.,), (acclamation), 
lim la to re#.ram hlm lrom seising under No. 3 Division—Policemen Murphy 
this mortgage. 8. Alfred Jones lasued the and Hyland.
‘F®r William Mulock, acting In the ca
pacity of executor and trustee of the es
tate of the tot.- Sarah Ellen Cawtlira-Mur
ray, lias entered suit agaiusc H. H. Little 
of Lisle. Slmcoe County, to recover $1402 
on a mortgage. An action has been en
tered against the town of Oshawa by the 
Great North Western Telegraph Company, 
for the purpose of compelling that muni
cipality to remove He electric lights, wires
and attachments from the telephone poles citlsene Showed Cora paws ton on . __ . .
i„r the company. Men Who Commltted Crlme. Model School Trailer. Thonght

R. P. Relnhnrt has applied tor an m _______ They Should Have *50 Year More.
function to restrain the Rolstou lJiectric * _____
Tsflimdrv Ca from disposing of their bust- Orangeville, Dec. 15.—-David Ballard, _ ^ ..A , .. _
if* until they have farufsbed him with * wml,m The Finance Committee of the Public
the security provided for In an agreement James Ballard. A. on so Smith William gchoo, Bvard yesterday refused the re-

Sltha«lu™i TJr Ro^in of Ham* „ and JameS ?’ the,Mel" quest of the teachers of the Church-
Utorltowhom be wasformeny In parv ancthon men, sentenced to long terms for afi |nQrease of $50 a
neiship, with a view • to the winding up of imprisonment in May, 97, for arson, year fOF their work in connection with 
®f tbTLLart*erHohnsfltcad °Thc plaintiff have been released oir. -ticket-of-leave, the Model School. Most of those who 
iîL’nfJ ? dPvlarotion of" certain commis* ; issued by the Govemor-General-m- <lsked for the increase have reached the 
elons and notes received from the Cana- j Council. The two BalHards and Smith j maximum of $G75. In answer to an 

— yian Bank of Commerce and the J®P", were sentenced to 12 years’ each by, enquiry «s to how much It cost the 
lAhell Co., an Injunction to restrain tne | Mr justioe Ferguson, and Corbett and . public to close the schools on election 
defendant from receiving g10“ey M 1 I to g years. Tlielr release was day, Secretary Wilkinson reported that
K^nwan^has^eotered^a11 eounter-su^agahist | the result of an agitation commenced the loss was about $2188-90.

Mr Rosa for $875. which he claims Is due , ]Qst spring by The Post, and taken UP 
him by written agreement. I pretty generally by the citizens. it

John Knox of Ham Iton la «"lnkJ’r^kere felt (<hat th„ men had suffered
r -«S*sufflcientiyfor thHr cri™-

brokers liold'"the^shares a^Uate?,.

Ky for an allogeil Indebtedness of the
"clergymnn 'saed. Bn.lnes# Sn.pendcl When He Ap-

Annle Hor.' <.f this city, and form- \ penred at HI. Old Hpme.
whOT0Re^aT!'Vr'GtregheganKoflHmnllton spring Valley, Ill., Dec. 15,-Presi- 

Sîlo^T^n» ' thé dent Miftvhell of the Mine Workers'
clergyman for alleged brencti of pnuniac. union was given a warm welcome 
1î win htv'hlsRblshopr.' iif er upon his return to his old home here
5hf?rUl hut was suhaeqnently reinstated to-day. Business was suspended In ms 
bv the court of bishops.. j honor. A parade was held in which

John Lansilale. blacksmith of TJo.vdtnw-n, unionists and citizens took part,
made bis Wife sole legatee under ms wnp La(t Mr Mitchell was presented wlUi 
Hn had a $2no lot *" that aMtase^MD.» sllver service and several handsome- 
dehta11 duv"him*and $^ 1- household ef- ,y embessed resolutions, 

fects.

4
4

$With the invitation waa sent a copy 
of the resolutions adopted by the asso
ciation relative to German exclusion 
of American meats, reciprocal arrange
ments with Canada for landing some 
cattle, government encouragement for 
horse breeders and othtc subjects of In
tel est to stock men.

In his reply Secretary Wilson said:
With regard to calling upon Germany 

to remove the stigma placed upon our 
live stock, I have been at work, oper
ating thru our Department of State 
and our Minister to Germany, to have 
this done, and as regards Germany's 
knowledge of the real state of affairs, 
there has been a German agricultural 
attache at the embassy here for th3 last 
five years who is thoroly Informed and 
has informed his government along 
these lines. Should the Canadians suc
ceed in obtaining privilege of landing 
store cattle we will use every effort to 
obtain a like privilege for the United 
States.
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WHALEY ROYGE 
G COMPANY, limited X

Auu 4 AWILL NOT RETIRE. 4
4

XDr. Chmnnonhonae to Run In North 
Renfrew Despite Party Efforts. r56 th Year of Publication. ■f168 Yonge St., Toronto.

Western Branch : 836 Main St., Winnipeg,
4- .4and 44A politician who was In town yes

terday from North Renfrew stated to Astronomical Calculations end Calcn-

hohuV,Îhed 1 ndep end en t " LI b e ra Î, " "v ho ; Tide TaMes-Quebec. Halifax and St. ail^^rm^tof^Lllan).

announced that he would be in the field Jonn, xv.y. Postofflces and Railway Stations in
against the regular Liberal nominee j Short History of Canada. Canada.
in that constituency in the bye-election, | statistics of Canadian Trade. Clergy List—all denominations.
had not retired, and that there was no The census of Canada. The British Army an-d Navy.
probability of him doing so. The situ- Canadian Tariff o’ Customs. Legal an-d Judiciary.
ation in North Renfrew continues to -^eights and Measures, Metrical Sys- Canadian Law List—Ontario and Que-
be anything but pleasant for the party. • tem ,yycc
Premier Ross has sent several emis- jn Canada and their Branches. Counties a.nd Municipalities—Ontario,
saries Into the county to produce harm- po^pg 0f Government through-out the
ony, but so far without result, and world 
even the visit of Mr. Mackie M P. to m and Royaj Family.
Toronto last week was not fruitful of UOT^,nlca Govemm(,nt offlciala.
a.ny ,U^erata"dlng ,wh (:h would tend to (;ana<jian gen^te and Hobee of Com- Educational Institutions of the Do- 
stralghten out the tangle. mona. minion.

List of Titled Canadians. Historical Diary, 1901-1902.
Mllltda List of the Dominion. Life Insurance in Canada.
Canadian Contingents for South Africa. Investors’ Guide. Particulars of 
Full List of Killed and Wounded in Stocks Dealt in on Toronto Stock 

the War. Exchange.

A Map of the City of Toronto is Given 
With Every Copy of the Almanac,

The'Canadian ALMANAC is for sale by all dealers, or will be 
sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price by the publishers.

440 PAGES

4>Provincial Government Officials. 
Foreign Consuls In Canada.

?

No. 4 Division—Policemen Guthries 
and Roe.

No. 5 Division—Policemen Welch (13) 
and Umbach.

No. 6 and 7 Divisions—Policeman 
Twlgg (acclamation).

»

< Quebec, Manitoba.
Division Court Clerks.
Societies and Institutions of the Do

minion.RELEASED FROM PRISON.r* REFUSED SALARY INCREASES. S&a
▼elu

tie cV
ally »!
O.P.R

PERISHED IN QUICKSAND.I

Man’s Head Remained Expoeed for 
Two Day» Before Den-th Came.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 15.—The un
known man who perished In the quick
sand near Halpina, Miss., has bees 
Identified as George Kilrain, and his 
death Is the result of negro supersti
tion and fear.

It seams that when Kilrain struck 
the quicksand he sank up to his arm- 
pits and remained In that position for 
two days before death came- His cries 
for help were hêard by the negroes In 
the neighborhood and several of them 
went to him, but gave him no assist
ance, being afraid to go near him be
cause of the quicksand. His condition 
was reported to a negro magistrate In 
the neighborhood, but he declined to 
render any assistance, dn the ground 
that the law made no provision for 
such cases.

The head and shoulders of the man 
■Mnalned above the quicksand for sev
eral days, the flesh being eaten from 
them by the buzzards.
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35 Cents 
60 Cents

Price In Paper Covers, 
Cloth Cased Covers -

Christmas and New Year’s.
Everyone looks forward to Christ- 

wlth great anticipation, 
pleasant prospect is 

that of spending the dny at home. The 
Canadian Pacific announce for the gen
eral public return tickets at single 
first-class fare between all stations In 
Canada, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., De
troit, Mich., Buffalo, N. Y„ and east, 
good going Dec. 24 and 25, valid for 
return until Dec. 2li. Also* on Dec. 31, 

,2, and Jan. 1, 1903, valid for return 
til Jan. 2, 1903 ; and single first- 

class fare and one third, good going 
Dec. 22, 23, 24 and 25 : also Dec.-29, 30 
and 31, 1902, and Jan. 1, 1903, return
ing until Jan. 5, 1903.

For teachers and students on sur
render of standard form of school va
cation railway certificate return tickets 
at single first class fare and one-third, 
good going Dec. 0 to 31. Inclusive, valid 
for return until Jan. 19, 1903. /

No change of cars Is necessary on 
the popular Canadian, Paclflc line be
tween Toronto ancf Hamilton, Galt, 
Woodstock, London, Chatham.Windsor, 
Detroit, Mich., Owen Sound, Peterboro, 
Ottawa and Montreal.

For further particulars and tickets 
apply to Mr. W. Maughan, C. P. A., 1 
King-street east, Toronto, or your near
est Canadian Pacific agent.

>
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THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, LIMITEDmas season ed $41
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Oourt Trade and 
branch of the Independent, OnW of 
Foresters, composed almost exclusive
ly of business men, elected officers at 
a well-attended meeting In the Temple 
on PYlday evening. High Chief 
Ranger Hearn presided, and the elec
tions resulted as follows: Oourt deputy. 
A S Wlgmore; court physician. Dr Hen. 
wood: chief ranger, A C Maguire; vice
chief ranger, S J Tidmmn; recording 
secretary, W H HaJl; financial secre
tary, A E De La Hooke; treasurer. W 
Somerville; chief orator, J A Mc
Laughlin; superintendent of juvenile 
courts, E Y Parker; senior woodward. 
A W Cauldwell ;junk>r woodward, R 
Weller, senior beadle, T Felix; Junior 
beadle. W E Fudger; trustees, C W 
Watts and E S Piper.

'
'

Coal and Woodlife
Notable Centenarian.

Mentone, Dec. 15.—Mme. Trencx de 
Monteon. a famous old lady and widow 
of the leader of Mentotie‘3 bloodless 
revolution, has just entered on her

Police Court Record.
William Smart denied in the Police Court 

Ÿrsterdav that his wife had pointed a re- 
Tnlverat him Magistrate Denison dis
missed the rase. To a
■ «ÏÏETSÎ ^nre Tbe rharge against ; 100th year. , „

Krowu Of aiding and abetting Mrs. | The venerable dame enjoys perfect 
6tewirtU was also dismissed. l''”b<‘lnÇ health, directs her monetary affairs, 
drank, however, he was fln<d $.-d » and drives daily to visit her property 
S3* a'coat front* St ' wM Hospital. : at Cap Martin and elsewhere.

rntmth™1 jShnhC.CnndrtDenlelWBerriT, for: Charles Trenca, til- husband of the 
assaulting A M. Kelly, a street car eon- i centenarian, died in 1853. In 1848 he 
dm-tor, were fined $2 and costs or 30 days hea(1ed thp revolt against the fiscal 
each. extortions of the Prince of Monaco,

Peremptory List. which led to Mentone and the village of
High Court, Single j",$^Pe"m1p1tor^ ' . Roquebrune becoming a republic. In 

ro Prouix estate. ToV 1890 the republic was abolished and
®,r v Nickel Copper Co, Haney v. Cana- included in the territory ceded to
dlan Locomotive, Logan v. Lyon, re Ml- Napoleon III. by Victor Emmanuel I. 
Keougli Estate. of Italy, In return for the expulsion of

the Austrians from Lombardy.

r ’
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T SEE THAT IT IS HADE 
BY HALLAHOBE . . .1

<»>At Lowest Market Bates, .fuu.
5 !$'
■

OFFICE» I61 l THE HALLAHOBE 
PHARMACY COMPANY,
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Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 Bang Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

ed

Florida and California»
The favorite Winter Resorts nre easily 

anil quickly reached, and the journey made . Mn»|c PHI.—Dyapepma la a foe with 
a pleasant time. If yon will take the pre- „n,ch men are constantly grappling, but 
elution to consult J. W. Ryder, the CltV Pn-mlt exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the Grand ™>eornneee vanquished In one. It makes 
Trunk Railway System, at tlie norlhweet ,.V onDearance In another direction. In 
corner of King and 1 onge-strets. lllner- i manv the digestive apparatus Is as del Iran1 
nrles cherfully made up, showing best parte . tj,e mechanism of a watch or sclentlrte 
to visit. Personal attention Is given to in„trnment, In which even a breath of air 
reservations in palace cars, checking hag- wm mflke a variation. With such persons 
gage, etc. ed disorders of the stomach ensue from the

most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
lng. To these. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, 
are recommended as mild and sure.

II
LIMITED,

43 Yon^e Street Arcade
246r ' '
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The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

Spend ChrÊMtmae at Home.
On presentation of standard form of 

School Vacation Certificate, signed by the 
principal, teachers and students of schools 
and colleges will be gran-tod return resets 
at single firstclass fare and one-third, go 
lng any date until i>ee. 31st. and valid re
turning until .Ian. lyth, 1903.

The Grand Trunk offers excellent sendee. 
East. West. North and South, and a quick 
comfortable journey will add greatly to the 
enjoyment of your trip. Particular* ns to 
rates for General Public are announced In 
advertisement in another column of this 
paper and will 1 >e cheerfully given at rity 
cfflcc, norlhweet corner King and Yonge- 
ertreets.

The Canadian Almanac for 1003.
The Canadian Almanac for 1903 will 

be ready to-day. It is now in its fifty- Ncw church at Whitby.
sixth year of publication, nnd its pub- Whitbv Dec 15 The St Tohn’sUshers, the Copp Chvrk Co Limited, ^t^Dec. ^ The St Johns

appear this y<*J f ^have taken espe- ear,y ,n thg year and has be/n re.
talavast amount of uvefu'l informn- built upon an Improved plan, mak- 

tion and a map of the city of Toronto j '«K a very beautiful and convenient 
is given with every copy. The Almannr | building, was re-opened by His Grave 

iin n;ice» of vriunble matte-- i Archbishop O Connor yesterday wl.h 
and ts for sale by all newsdealers, or most Interesting services. In which the , llsher, deserves great cre£?t. f®r >he /
will be sent to any address by the pub- incumbent, Rev. Father O'Connely, as- , really beautiful number which he has /
Ushers on receipt of price. ! aisted. I presented this year to hie subscribers.

Wideawake
bird fanciers knotv that “COT- 
TAMS” is "the most nutritious 
food in all seasons” — double 
value of any other seed.

It is carefully prepared by an 
experienced fancier from select
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brilliant plumage. 3

BEWARE of Injinione Imitations. Be sure ‘'BARI 
COTTAMCO. LONDON” IsonlabeLConteBtoinitW 
under 6 patent*, sell separately : Bird HrmA

this '25c. worth ts sold for UK Three times the'Talus 
of any other bird food. Sold erfr>-where. Resd COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 pa res. illustra ted )prtce Me.;
To uvrs of COTTAM BRED a eopr with rusty 
rtttcblng will be sent poet paid for 13c.

t

Beauty
-IS-

Power.

LIMITED,<
r l‘n6 King Street EastA Fine Christmas Number.

The Canadian Churchman has issued 
a fine Christmas number, containing 
several handsome and well-printed en 
^ravings. Frank Woollen, the pub-

< 4)1f
H.

246 K l
M

u «é S»‘f X:COAL AND WOOD Or
r*

1 I A|
Nfht 

of thlDH. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC< 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
FOIJLD’S ARSENIC SÔAI" are the} 
most wonderful preparations In y 
the world for tT.e complexion.^ 
They remove PIMPLES. FRECK- i 

, LES, BIjAC KHEADS. MOTH. SAL-i1 
( LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
( NESS and all other facial and j 
/ bodily blemishes. These prépara-\ 
r tlons brighten and beautify thel 
r complexion as no other remedies j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At Lowest
f
nsaneiGRATE,

EGG,
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Beet Hardwood, 
Soft Wood. 
Pine,
Slabs,

}I AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES,
Thr

linkCash Prices. Burk
Ndtfc

WM. MoGrlLL cft? OO. tile
over"'
WeetJim Dumps was not allowed to eat 

Of pies and puddings, rich and sweet.
But served with orange marmalade 
A perfect treat from “Force” he made, 

Which dish he ate with greatest vim.
“It tastes so good,” says “Sunny Jim."

I | œ* I SthiSt*i&îSrïUThe Telephone Branch :
426 Queen West.,I fnron earth can.

Wafers per box BOe and fit 0 
lnrsre boxes ; soap, BOc. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. Best.

•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Th
p/rlb# 
*1 u n 
mch. 
one. , 
of ih 
wiu 1 
Blon i

6- THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limitedhas no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
ThFIXTURE

SHOWROOMS
WHITE LABEL ALE week 

383 4
«MB.mii Their other brands, which are very fine,: j.

éé 1 theare : thl*
Th4 ORCE” INDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

In the Art Showrooms of bette
__ «me

ebani@3! i? THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited,

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

Of
The* 
«•ate 
nionp 
roniB 
ma tu 
newii
m>*i
very
COlUfl
vBlni 
■My 
ff«r y
«B»)'
Buen
mod
on.

The Rosdy-to-Serve Cereal

1 HOFBRAUare shown a large assortment of

Electric and Combination 
Fixtures and Brackets.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. lit, Chemist Toronto. Canadlai Ages
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0„ TORONTO. ONTARIO

leaves no unpleasant 
memories.

■ej
346can be bad at all first-class dealers.The «bore brands

This is the best time to buy this 
class of goods, as prices are to be ad
vanced at the beginnir^ of the new 
year.

! fltlDon't be deeelve* 
or Induced to
experiment wltb 
Inferior brands.

USE Me
from

E, B. Eddy’s TbV* .hawm llqnl 
b.v aTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

12 Adelaide St. East. hut

iMAPLE SYRUP PARLOBofl? ^ Tmir
f callSweet, crisp flaKes ef wheat and malt.* letV/

The “Empress Brand" pnt np by as le 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer tor "Empress Brand. 
THE CANADIAN* MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto. Oo''

filet l
ment
flnnn
with
nwm
nnd
wns
freel
V>n<
all>

Canadian•.j

MatchesASK FOR
"King Edward " 10OO 
"Head Light” 6O0s 
"Eagle” 100aand200a 
"Vleterla”
“Little Comet"

Office and Pocket SM6
1

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RBLIABLB 
Matches that can be bought.

Fer Sale Everywhere.

DIARIES gTARR HOCKEY SKATES-! 9I tei m Brazilians Benefited*
“Your yceparstlon of wheat called ‘Force* to very useful for these who suffer 

from dyspepsia. In this warm climate there ore many who hare been benefited 
by it. R. B. Woodward, Natal, BraaiL”

Ask to See the Ladlee* Beaver,w

190356 Rs

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED Un
NOW READY M■

! 6 Adelaide St. E.Phone M. 3SOO.

BROWN BROS. There con be a difference of opinion oe
Washington, Dec. 15—W. H. Bishop, g^Vto3 

professor of moderne at Tale, has been Worm Exterminator. It ta aaie. 
made U. S. Consul-General at Genoa. effectoel.

The Honor to a Profeaeor. perMother Graves' Worm Exterminator bas 
no equal for destroying worma in children 
euinnez am ta* uni nun aag 'etrnpe pus 
when purchasing.

rat
eh24 Limited

61 and 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto.46

They are filled with toys 
and are ideal presents for 
little children—

Michie & Co.,
7 King St. West.

PRICE LIST.
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Money to Loan a. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
lambs. $3 to $0.25; culls, $4 to $4.To; Can-
ada himhe, $6. _ . .__.

Tîogs Receipts. 6227: firm; trt*te nog», 
$0.40; no western* on ttfile.

ti 73Straw, baled, car lots, too.. 6 00
rota toes, ear lots..............0 00
Hotter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Bntier, tubs, per lb.........
Batter, creamery, lb. ro Is. 0 22 
Matter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 

. 0 14 
. 0 10 
. 0 06 
. 0 07 
. 0 50 
. 0 40 
. 0 08 
. 0 121/6

WHEAT CABLES E HIGHERSt. Paul .....................  168 166 10G% 168%
Wabash, prof ......... 88% 36% 38 36%

do., K bonde ..... 72 72 Tl% 72
Wla. Central ........... 23 23% 23 23%

I‘*<411 n and Southern»—
Atchison ... 

do,, prêt .
do., iidj ......... ........ -- ..............................

Onn. Pacific.............128 126% 124 125%
Col. and Southern. 25% 25% 24% 25%

do., accord* .... 40 40% 40 40%
Denver, prof ........... 87% 87% 86 87%
Kansas and Texas. 22% 22% 22% 13%

do., pref.................. 52 03 51% 53

™ LIVE ST0CK AT CHICAGO
],»% % 5S «% ____ ,™<Vkina- "e'rtk,n”’ w<x”’Tal'do., 2nd pref ........ 65% 66% 66% 66 Hto'ea Ko" 1 steers imnec ed

Southern 1‘aolflc .. 57% 68% 56 58% vi.lble and on ru.a,« - 6en- „ },
Southern Hallway . 26 26% 28% '26% n umÜ’ î i.iS 1

do., pref ............... 90 66% 86% 60% ernl Market» With S 2®?« t°-   0 07
Texh *™W" Pf 37$ 54% % Stt Comment. uldra, No. 1 E°r^ filing'.'.'.'.'.*.:::: 0 08% E„.t B-dtio Ltve
nnïôn pîciae.........  g* '«% 06 Calfskins, No 1, selected.........................O 10 Riot Buffalo. Dee 1'1;7<*î.M,fr,R.tce .^*'
üSi „~/C ......... 90U 60V, 06 60% World Office, caiteeina. No. 2. selected.  0 08 5700 head) opened tday to 10. lower, clos-
t:, S> «S8 vm ii»% Mnnd-»- *v*»*"«. Dec. ». «■*........................ °0 % &,•
Coaler» _ Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d i,,1™.™!..............................so' 14 to $0 15 ÎSL' itwtff » TO to $4.75; heifer», $3.25 to

Ches. and Ohio .... 44 44% 43% >4% higher to-day than Saturday, and corn tu- ,® • 5.1.......................» 08 0 00 ftlNp'rowa $'’50 to $4.25; canner». $1.50 to
Col. F. and I ........... 78 78 75 76 ture, steady to %d lower. _ NnMow rcu^red.....................6 06 0 («% t.' h, uflW $3 75 to $425; fresh cows and
•Pel. and Hudson .. 155% 156 15o I06 At Chicago to-day. May wheat closed ..................0 01% 0 03% ÎBrlnrorî' strong on good, stead, on others;
Del. and lock .... 240%.................. ... unchanged irom Saturday, December corn lallow- rou*h ..............................  vi% u uoy» $m; medium to good.
Hocking Valley ... 65% 66 65% 98% %c lower, and May outs unchanged. ’ tto to *4fb eomnmn. $20 to $30.

do., pref ............... »4 65 6t 65 Northwest receipts to-day, 1187 cars; Chlrsgo Markets. $46 to $48. comm n e rt; ,_,,c higher;
Norfolk and West. 67% 08% 07 68% ' week ago. 1170; year ago, 713. At Chicago : A. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marsha III. 21 '«>» % common to good, $5.50
tint, and Wcet .... 28% 27% 20% 27% ; Wheat, 100, 5: errs. 346, 20; oots. 278. 21. Mellndn-street, reporta .he following flue- ops $8..0 to <
Penn. Central .........151% 151% 149% 152% At New York, all grades of refined sugar «nations on the t hiengo Board of Prude to *8..«Ç 30500 head; active; 10c
«ending..................... 50 57% 55% 57% were reduced 10 points to-day. to-day. iu. i,>hei - licnvv $6.4" to $6.55! mixed,

do., 1st pref .... 84% 84% 84% 84% I George H. Phillips, Chicago, wire. J. L. Open. High. Law. < lose. Yorkers and pigs, *<>.20 _o
do., 2nd pref .... 73% 73% 73% 73% Mitchell A Co.: Some profit-taking 6n Wheat- ttv 1 $LKl- rouA« $8.76 to *0.00; stags, $4-.o

Tcnn. C. and I .... 53 54 02 53% wheat, bnt It Is headed for 80c. Corn will May ...................  .7% 78% .7% t o M ^ , a
Industrials. Tractions, etc.— work some lower with good weather. I July.................... 74% 74% 74% , oheen’and Lambs-Receipt*. 24.000 head.

A mal. Copper.........  54 .55% 54 55% The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last Corn— auv, 1 Sheen firm: lambs 5c higher: 'op
Anaconda .................  83 84 83 84 „eek were 44,100 quarters from Atlantic May ....................  43% 44 43% 43% oulls to tool, $4.25 to R6S.
Am. C. 0..................... 46 .................. ... ports, none from Pacific, and 43,000 from July .................... 4-% 42% 42% 4*^*. yearlings $425 lo $4.75: ewes, $4—5 <”
Am. Sugar TT .... 116 126% 118% 116% other ports. Data- ,ov 1 $4 56 *cep fop. mlted, $3.70 to $4; culls
P.reok. R. T............... 61 62% .>6% 62 The Imports 6t corn ifrom Atlantic ports. May .................... 3.t% . 33% 33 1 T ' ^ 5,75 t„ $3.65.
Car Fonndry ........... 32% :« 32% 3$ last week were 14,500 quarters. 1 .................... 31 * 31 31'4 3,8 10 g ’ *
Con. Gns ...................  206 207 206 207 London-Close--Wheat on passage, buy- Pork-

■ • ‘ , Gen. Rlectrlc ......... 174 175 172% 1-3 PI'., Indifferent operators. Parce,s No. 1 May ..................1.» 75 15 75 la 62 la 02
ÎS1* lnt. Paper ................ 16% 16% 16% 16% Northern Manltobn hard. Jan, 80s and 30s Lard—

Lead ............................ 24% 25 24% -5 l%d. Ma,lse on passage, less offering. Flour, . May ......................  9 17 9 2o 9 17 9 20
iéiu i«n i«iiA ifiou. Leather ................. 11 11% 1<%4 Ub spot Minn., 24s 9di. Klhs-

van lfi°” do, pref ................ 87 87 s>% 86% Paris-Close—Wheat, tone quiet; D c. 20f May .................... 8 3o
oiau. So uai 2*i« Tx-comotive ................. »5 35% 25 25% mp Myv !lnd Aug. 21f 40c. Flour, toneSE14» Mi g% »"?tlon-HSS1S3 TiY- De" 28140c' Msy anrt A"g' œ

m ;pïïvi^Gw'::::::
126V4 ■ IU‘public Steel .... 1<% 17% 17 17%

% ! Rubber'-. ï» W
150 Twin Olty ...............IB, ••• •• «J:,
138 U. S S4or4 ................ 30% ML **
• •• «to nref ......... 70% 81212 West. Union ............. 87% 87% 87 S7%
80   50% 56% 53% 51,4

M°n#7 ............... 483,600? total sales, 854.100.

1 00
I) 10 
0 18 
0 24

0 18
St’Û.œ
yet compounded halt 
ywrly .............

. 0 It At Low Rate of Interest
On City, Suberban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

$1 6
<‘hlce*e Lire »toek.

tWtcogo, Dm-. 15, -CVittle—Receipts. 28,600: 
good lo prime »;eers, $5.60 to $6.801 pour 
to medium, $3.50 lo $5.50; stickers and 
feeders, $2 to $4.50; rows, $l.Zi to $4.oO; 
heifers, $1.ro to $5; eantters, *1.»» te $-•>>. 
bulls, $2 to $4.00; calves, $8 to $7; Texas- 
fed steers, $3,50 to $4.73.

Hog»—Receipts t4wlay. 30,000; lthf to 15c 
higher: m xed and butchers', $5.85 to ta»’l

lj8he?p nmf Lambs" Rreelpts. 33,000; sheep 
and lamlfs steady to weak; good to cholc- 
wethers. $3.75 to $4.25: fair to Ch<dee,_mlx- 
ed $2.75 to $3.75; native lambs, $3.<o to
ïs’.so.

0 22
,. 79 79% 77 79% 
.. 96% 97% 9614 97%

0 15Hotter, bakers’, tab.. 
Kgps, new-laid, doz... 
lurkeye, per lb......
tieese, per lb.................
I Mirks, per pair...........
Ctuvkcns, per pair....
Honey, per lb.................
Honey (sections), each

0 20

‘.1s32"«3£ But Despite Bullish Weekly Statistics 
American Markets 

Are Dull.

0 11801 > 0 08 A. ». WALLACE 
H. B, TLDHOPBA. M. Campbell A. B. AMES 

E. D. FRASER
1 (JO
0 T3
0 00 Te1, Mali 215'.

Oh—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart <&, Watson

12 Rlchmil St, East.0 13
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

Trar.sac! a General Finaioia! Baelniae.

I Every Facility
Absolute Security12456 CONFEDKRATION I.IFE IKIMMSO, TONGŒ 

AXB RICHMOND RTRECT»
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocka paving 8% to 12% Original invest- 
ni eut s secured and guaranteed.

.$0 0!)
0 08
0 08

months’ bill», .1 11-16 to 3 13-16 per cen< 
lx>cal money « per cent.
New York, 4 to 10 per cent.
4 per cent.

Cfcll money at 
Last loan,

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ulazebrook & He^-her. exchange 

broker?», Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 109U. 
to-day report clearing exchange rates as fol
lows:

XV G J kFFHAT D. S. CASSELS
' (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.! OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent’
I\ Syndicate Reported at N. Y. With 

50 Millions to Ease the Money 
Stringency.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION DIVIDEND

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchange*.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis par
Mon 1*1 Fuuds par par
60 days sight 811-16 
Demand tii’g 9 1-2 
Cable Trans.. 6 19-33

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

913-16 tv 9 1Ô-16 
915-16 to 16

:SKins St, West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debenture* Stocks on to"3?";®,”*1 
New York Montreal ana Toronto B-cnia. 
bought and soid oa commibSionL 
E.B OILER.

H. C. Ham Mown,

Phene Main 7311 TORONTO ST. -
8 3-4

9 9-16 
9 .‘1-32 Call Options ?. A. Smith. 

r. G. Out,®»—Rate» In New York- 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand 4.88 14.86% to.... 
Sterling. 60 days . 4.84%|4.S3% to .... G. A. CASEADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.

Detailed Pamphlet on Application.
(Ac Regular Rate— 

Quotations, Note» and 
Gossiy.

Declared at

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocka and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New Tork. Boston ana 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOnoKTO.

PARKER & CO.,Torost. Stock.,
Dec. 13. Dee. 15. 
Last Quo. I.ast Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ed61 Victoria St.Toronto.Work! Off.ee,
Monday Evening, Dec. 15. Montreal .

The local market showed little recuper- Or-tarlo . 
attve power to-u«y, and tile îeelmg un tue Toronto ..
■•«reel ’ is end uivlued as to w unUt-r me Merchants -,
, ”.,om has yet bceu reached. me ra- Commerce . 
nieni regardlug the ulviueuu on Northera Imperial .
Navigation were set at rest today by tne Dominion 
directors declaring the ll-gular ualf-yeony Hamilton 
dividend Of 5 per cent. it is also stated Standard .. 
mat the ueesuon of u 2 per cent, uonns Nova Scotia 
was discussed, but was re,erred te n lur- Ottawa .... 
iher meeting on Dec. 10 next. Prices this Traders . 
morning were below Saturday^ close, but Brit. America .. 
che market closed with a small rally. V. 5Vest. Assurance 
V It sold down te 124% and closed at an Imperial life ... 
advance of a point. i ne feeling is very National Trust . 
nieraient that there Is a considerable lo- Tor. Gen. Tr. ..

short Interest In this stock, and New Von. Gas ..............
vnrk advices are promising to call It Ont. & Qn’Ap. .
when the time 1» opportune. Twin '-asod Can. N.W.L., pr.
in the low spot again tbis morning, and do., com.............
Lx, «• 112%, closing at only a I met lonn 1 Cinada Life .... 

in— Klehelleu was extremely weak, c. TV R. Stork . 
inn" shares were placed at 60% on the Tor. Elec. Light 

miming board. Superior found some buy- do. pref.............

mss ». "8M8SS8» sa'S»r&;:v.7". W Y- m
JX gt ill, bnt seo Paulo was tirmcr at (>nm cable ............. 1«5 1«4% 178 174(4; (’®- PJJr- • - '•11
tl Bank, were quiet at about steady f I» .. ... 119 ... «» | ” .!

$•”*• • • • Kjeb. Nav................ 93% 93 90% Chesapeake A OUa
were easy at. Montreal to-day. and Niagara Nav..................... 124 - ■ ■ 123% 9t. Paul ......... ..

de ricin* quotations were only fraction- Xrrtbern Nav............ 142 138 141 138% D. R. G. ....................
tiie low prices of the morning. st r „w Nav .... 165 . 146 ... do., pref .........................

$K^brought 124% to 125%. Twin t'hy Tor. Railway .... 113% 111% 112% 110% Chicago Great Western
imt cable ITS. Coal 126% to 126%. Do- Toledo Railway....................................... ••• C. P. It..............................
iT-Ynn Steel 55 to 53%. Toronto Railway lx)nrton st uy........................... .. ... Erie ............... .....................
111% to 111% and N. S. Steel 100.' Twin City ............. 113% 112% 113% 111% do., 1st rIpf.................
1U*. 71 • • - Winnipeg St. By.............  1«S ••• 1®, do., 2nd pref ...............

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal etc set Sao y.anln ...... 88% 89 »% . mmols Central
hid 126 and offered 127% and Dominion Lixfer Pi-Ism, pr....................... • ■ • Lniitsrttlo & Nashville
site' bid 55% and asked 58. At I hliadel- ( nvtPr cnime. pr.. 105 16q% 16.i 103% Kansas and Texas ...
rh'i Superior closing quotations were 9% i,„nlop Tire. pr. . 167 1U,% 107 106% Xfw York Cintrai ..
to •% ... IK A. Rogers, pr . 105 103% 10a ; Norfolk A Western ..

* * , .a. h„ ' B. C. Packers (A). 100 68% 106 jWA ; d0 pr<rr .....................
Labor situation on Herrlman roada be-! do (Bi .................... 100; 08 166 penasyIranis .............

coming serious. Dora, Steel, com... .,6% m ,w/4 ooYt 0ntari(> & Western ..
* * 1 do., pref. ........................................................... fonthern PnHflc .........

do., bonds •'••• jjjo, iw Southern Railway ...
Dom. coal. com... 127% l-o% •— rto nr<,f ....................IN. S. Steel, rom.... 100 66 100 96% v,l|0'n ^.unifie ...............

do., pref.................................... ... Ik!., pref
9% _6% L n ted Slrntea Steel . 

do., pref .
Wabash ...........

ilo.. pref ...
Bead! UC 

do.,
do., 2ml pref

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Doe. LV—There were about, wo 

head of hoteliers' ealtle 12 calves and MO 
sheep and lambs offered fûr rale at tne 
East End AlinUlolr to-day. The buteheTS

Chicago Gossip.
Sntwerp-Wheat. spot a eady; No. 2 R. £ C’il

---------- Wheat has ruled strong to day, lut trade " r tr to 4^, „n<i com moil
Leading Wheat Market». was not very large anil prlne'pilly loetl. I, * .,,,- to qiL: p,.r lb. Calves so d at

Kollowlng are the c osing quotations at , There was evidence of Armour lm.vlng, and £!'*tn |7 or from 4c to 5e per lh.
Important wheat centres to-day: ; \ alentlae personally was bidding for May so!il at from 3e to S%e. and Ian _

Dec. May. July, 'la round lots, but the crowd thought that 'f"! :iy„ to lK,r (loo-l fat lings
Now York .........................  83% 81% 78% he was selling thru brokers, and did not f J ,™e,out 6c per lb., weighed off cars.
Chicago \ ........... 75% 77% 74% follow to any great extent. Ma- sold oyrr/ ” 0,1
Toledo .... '8% 81% .... 170c early, but did not hold at prices, owing , „„„ at yive Market*.
Dnloth, No. Ï Nor.......... 73% 76% .... | Ur?Me,k receipt <J«Ko. Kan*;»

V,dl1,,BhnnVk"0:'-the visible SSïTïK-îÇ'ÎSk ia^'Æt pr^Gme emi^red with

Anwmpnrrd with ft xx<^k nffo, the simple t , »VI1ÀP eflnee'nltv lovallv, more than tt'f* «imo r-eriod of 101, snow ni .« 
Fnpplv of wheat «Sïly “jorn h,llf to-dny bene of ceo tract Com start el o.; nl^t 2fi°,0«i cattle, ^ ahm,'t
Slate* ha* Increased bush 1». v strone hut developed weakness on extvn- i* ■'.* ^ ' hogs, snd f , s'nrk Worldincreased 16fB,000 hueheE; oat, decreased ^1iqitoaM,m Toroember. a big in- tifiv.OOO aheep-Chleago Live Slock Vorld.

15<î3.0Cf) bushel». Following Is a compara . visible and large rece:pfs. with _ _ .
five statement for the week ending to-day, . )P(^at|on ,yf ptill moi-e* for to-morrow. Chlcmro Lisre Stocl^ Price»,
the preceding week and the corresponding )^al (,row4 wn8 conspicuous ln lmylng tn th«‘ following table Is given the ‘tag*
week of MM year^ ^ ^ ^w^ro^her"'wl Tt% "ale'for

Wheat, bn..48.151.000 n"i'st'm0 bad Venlher Henthwes*. CIrvc Is weak th, week, and comparisonsi for Urn eoires-
Corn, bn. .. 5.468.000 3.885.000 11,187.^0 nnfl n(,|lr ,ow „ nt Trade not large, and ponding period Inst week and a >ear ngo,
Oats, bn . .1LVO-OO» »7M.000 574AUW nothing eonsplcnous to trade oll the Chicago rovrkef :

To recapitulate, tJV^raltad 'ftatef ! Provision»-Market was a small one, but Çnlkor Sflle* Tops
wheat In Canada nnil the wlth fa|r amount of supoort from cvimmls- yw, week ................... 21 7 75
together with that nflrat to “ slnn houses end shoe's. Hog products were w,...!c ac„ ...................  r ™ In « e-, g 00
74,311,000 bushels, a^lnst iL680,mo bnsn l)Ut mark, t was a h rung yc r ng0 .... . 5 00 tc,625 8U0
els a week ngo, and 91,678,000 busneia a ^ ,n symgathy wl h hLtier bogs ac —Chicago Live Stock woiiu.
year ago : , yards.

13.3 131 132
255 252% 255 CHARTERED BANKS.

8 40 8 32 8 32 Dominion Bank
TORONTO. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.245

£«¥.«. Wffi,
M ember Toronto Stock Exchange.

16-21 King Street Weet, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 
and Sold. **

•2m
$2,900,000 

RESERVE FIND - $2,900,000
3219 CAPITAL120

9797% i<*>
150
137 141 Brunches and Agencies throughout Canada 

and United rtiaies. ,, ,
Drafts ami Letters of Credit issued on all part* 

of the world, and a General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

lltAD OfflCE—COR. KM AND Y0NGE.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

168 165
. .. 212 

80
100 00 The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited. .. 165 230 105

125% 125% 125% 120%
Sales nt noon,

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agente.

Canadlea Investment». Jelnt Stock CW- 
gaules Organized.

. TORONTO, CANADA

AlbertW. Taylor

546London Stocka.
153 Dee. 13 De--. 15.

Last Quo. Lawt Quo.
......... 02% 62 6 16

...........  02% 02% REMITTANCES TEMPLE BUILDING,
80%S2% To England, Ireland, Scotland, 

France, Germany, United States, 
Australia, South Africa,
Safest Methods.

99%..100% Henrt S. Mara05-%86% Mara&Taylor4%4%
45%46

*.*.175 173%

•«eSSfSsSSPBest Rates.36%37%
'.«i%90%

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

30%

31
.130

:«% THOMPSON & HERONto64
4545

1441^ 
..125 
.. 24% 
.155%

145 16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4484British Cottle Markets.
London. Dec. 15.-Live cot le steady at

Ei3?S55@S«5
per lb. ____________

l123 NEW YORK STOCKSWheat and Floar Afloat.
Total nnantltles of cereals sflost to-day,

with comparative figures for a week ago, Nrw y<H'k, Deo. 15.—INoon.l—Flour—Re-

Thus the wheat and «w m w»«> $3.40; win to;- extras. 82.85 to $3.15; winter 
decreased 2.886,000 bushels during the past patelljt(, .q eo to $3.80; winter low grades,
week, nud com increased 180,000 Imshels .e.uh tn S2.;i5. Buekwb.eat flour firm, $2.30 Qf Incorporation were

pd^ng% ^^^^0^*32,»r,o%Vo5nton40;B^.on VqS»
. fancy, $3.50 to $3.55. da_p Chautauqua County, capital

•World's Wheat Shipment*. | Wheat—Uerelpts, 208,650 bushels; sales, ° S ■ Directors' J. H. McLauch 
world s whest^shipment* the nast 11.375,000 bushels. Wheat opened firm and and Aiex. Green of

week totalled 6.400,000 Imshels. againet i.ighor on cables and small world s ship- lan. W. J. a"? Trainer and
8.768.000 bushels the previous week, and m,.nt9. but later ea«ed .,17 under realizing. Owe i Sound, Ont., E. «.Train r
17,065.000 bushels the corresponding week May 81%e tn 81%e. July 78%e to 7fle. B Farnham of Dupklrk, in.x.
of 1001 Rye—Steady; slate, 5So to 56c, cd.f.. New --------- ---- ... „

By countries the shipments were: Ymki No. 2 western. 518-, f.o.b., afloat. -, . Brand Soap makes copper like
week Pnd. M eek Vnd. u Com-Recelpts. 2",.200 bushels; sales, 60,- f n„„ ,2v-kerv like marble,
Dec. 15,'02. Dec. 14. 0L lm„i,pia. option market corn was gold, tin like silver, crockery

ïCorvxï stead or a'so on the vahles, with wheat an 1 , winjowa like crystal,
wet weather nil thru the Southwest. Jan. anavma 
sec to 56%e: May 48%c to 48%e. 

v'zïîx Oat»— Dfeffpb#, 67.500 bushes.
«5Z5*ÎÏ2 markc-t ewibi were falrlv active and steady; Rev. James .
3,879,000 tra(.k whIfc stute 37%c to 4.3c; track, ; MicLaei’s Churoh, at Vancouver, is to

white, western, 37%c to 43c. q 7 1 a'• become editor of The Church
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refln ng. 3 7-1»., | AryrUoa.n weekly. ' Rev. Mr. Elliott 

reivtrlfngal.66 te*. 3 15-16c; molaases sugar, take iro Ma .rifiefllence in Toronto
Toronto Stock» in Store. 3 3-lfie; refined steady; crushed, 5.46%c, anil taxe up when hisDee. 8. Dee. 15 powderad. 4.65c: granulated, 4.85c. Coffee about the first ofthe year, when ms 

. 7.000 7.000 -Quiet; Nb. 7 Rio. 5%c. 1 new duties will begin. E. A. Me intyre,

. 1,002 2,202 Ik-ad—Quiet, û'irc. Wool—Quiet; domejtlc the present editor, wtil resume his coi-
5.137 Reece. 25e to 30c. Hops-Qulct ; state, com- , we studies, athëT. Mr. EJllobt takes 
5,567 mon to choice, 1602. 29e to 37c: 1601, -4c charge 

........ to 2Gc: olds. 7c to 12%c: Paclflc Coast. J______________ ——
"i.iis lief 1!ire- 2rK‘ to 31<?; lu01’ 230 to 20c; oll,s’ 7c —"— ______

" 26*iy>7 26.650 
. 1,268 2,320

Manning Arcade 246
28 King St. West, Toronto.

23>%
153%

66%
New York Grain and Proflnee.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
71%

9461 lllCHABD B. HOLDKNff« A. BkaN.78% BEAN & HOLDEN1!7%
58’4 
2074 
93% ’ 
97%

28 W.J. WALLACE & CO.,Owen Sound Man ln It.
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 15.—Certificates 

flled with the

61 J.R. Heiniz,, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondentbrought of- 
an easing

50%

effect on exchange. ^ e

glace Friday the sab-Treesnry has gain-1 do., bonds . 
ed $41,000 from the New York banks. j Lake^Sup., com.

probable Northern Securities dividend \y:ir Engle
will be raised to 4% por cent, basis. Republic ............................

■ * • 1’arnc Mining..................
Shortage of cotton crop affecting Texas varlboo (McK.)...............

and Pacific earnings. j virtue ........................ •••
e e , I North Star........................

XJ. S. Steel earnings lndl- i row’s N.C., cx-al. ...
than $11,500,000 lor No- i_>0m. Coal pr...................

■British Canadian... ... 
» * # ! Canada Landed, xcl. ...

STOCKS, BONOS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS6:; STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Slock and 
Mining Excghanc. Private wire to New Y ork

TBL. M. 629. 131 76 YONOH ST.

90% 48 Victoria St., Toronto62% Private wires. 
Telephone 4:712.99% ed32% 31%

83% 82% 
20 25%
41% 40%
29% 28%
43% 43

78 123 John Stark X Co.
MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOC

123
15 The

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.1st Â>ref
87 StockBrokers aodjmancialAgents STOCK^BOUGHTÊW 

m..™.'„„„« «—■ w— o- 'SsSw JHncmBt
Manning a.,, ...y iRTORONTO Si.,TORONTO

. 3S

Stock * Mining Exchange
Dee. X5.StandardForecast of 

cates not more 
rentier

Dec. 13.
Last Quo. La«t Quo.

Ask. Bid, 
5 ...
C% 8

*70 88,000Argentine ..
Dn nul) Un ...................... •••
Ilmwlan ........... .............. . -v344,fXX>
Australian ................. .. • •■ • ••••
Indian ............................Canadian and Ù.S.... 3,761,000

............ 0.409,000 7,005,000

*4105 Ask. Bid.
Brandon A G C.... 5 ...

. 10 8 
4V* 3

119Persistent reports of increase in New 
York Central dividend. ^

The directors o ftho Hamilton Steamboat . Horn. S. & 1 
Company have declared a 10 per cent, divi
dend. payable Dec. 31.

: Can. Perm., xd........ 120
|Can. S. & L.......................
'cent. Can. J.oan.............

Editor of Church Record.
A. Elliott, rector of St.

320 Option K 'WBlack Tall ...........
Can. G. F. S..........
Cariboo ...
Cariboo Hydraulic
Ontre Star .........
California.............
Deer Trail...........
Dom. Con .............
Fair view Corp ...
Golden Star .........

T70 Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask .............
I .one Pine ......
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) • •
Mountain Lion ..
North Star...........

«Olive........................
- • I nt 90%: C.P.K.. 50 at 124%. 100 nt 124%. Payne ....................

Loaib'D (evenlugi: Market for American lri0 at 124l/4, 1(K> at go at 120. 125 at Rambler Cartiioo
railroad shares-snowed n steadier tone ou m%. 375 at 124% 250 a# 124%. 225 nt Republie................
tke curb, 'losing! Inactive, 6Rt near, the 1241<, rrfK) 124%. 37ri ,,t 124iA. 25 at Pnlllvnn.................
b«M prices-of the [day. Ariiltragr bu.ung ,24V,; rmm. Steel. 225 at 55%, 25 nt 55%. st Eugene .........
ol v- 5l . nYents L’f.üvv l'arïs nt r,r,’i' 2r’ at : I-*0"’- 10 at 127. 5 at virtue ................ ■■
1er,-. Other dep.i|,. mente heavy. ran a ]1,-: Can (.pn Kler{r|,. 5 at 1IK>. fable, war Etitle Con .
unsettled; Berlin firm. 1 ion nt 174%: Twin City. 25 at 113. 50 at white Bear .........

James J. HU telegraphs Commercial Ail- superior, 240 nt 6 .50 nt 9, 200 nt 8%; Can. wunderfill ............
vsnlscr as 17,Hows: We have CrWently rp'r„mnent. 10 at 119xd. frn ........
prs»ed Rummlt of prosperity. Thte will Afternoon snips: Dominion Bank. 45 nt iV.iliith com .•••
i,at affect agricultural , nmmnnitle* but it Z40: Toronto Rnllwav. 30,, 111. 3 nt 111%- “In nref
1.: *>u»r Itself felt In ntnnr mnnufaetur- Twl„ (.|ty 1n ,lf 113 inn1 nt c^. nr ecm
lag dlstrlefs. Heavy "nuldatlon of past n3; Sao Pa,lln 10„ af 5 qp. r r >.™ nyJ‘ Zcm "
few weeks must hate whc csonie effect R 22- 12-^_ Pn0 12r|l/i ln2n nt 12r,%. j3”--

aujusts itaeii to the af %9- s7r, nt 12.-t^_ 2- re;l; 1m
... at 125%. 200 at 125%. 56 at 125%: Dominion

, _ ._____ Steel. 25 at 55. no nt 55%. 25 at 55%: Coal. *. v,.,' rosi 406lAtnilon and Varia Exchange. Limited 2- flf 127. superior, 25 at 6, 25 nt 6%, 130 T'*"* ' 107%
(Parker & Cn„ loronto), table today af gl, 100 at g m af item, ™^m,'* 15S 55%
9 pem, ................................£* "s'1' „ . , Montreal Stocks. N^s s^l,'eon,'*.*. W '«•'/* 100

Otto Kohlea .......................... 0 - Montreal, Dee. lô.-Closlug quotations to- nrPf .....
Heidelbergs ............................ g Tor. Rlee Tdght
Nickerk ' ......................... 13 Toledo Railway ........................ 32 .'It, r«n fien E1ee .... 169% 168
Bell's Tmnavaal .................. 12 Toronto Hallway ....................... 111% 111 Sales' C.V.Tt.. ‘£\ 10 at 124%. 50 at i24%.
Ssilshnrv District» ............ 17 Montreal Ka.lway.......................  269% 263 — nt i24% 30 at 124%, 100 at 134%, 2, atKaffir consols ...................... 18 Detroit llailway ......................... «S* «1% ^r,"*^'superior, 20. 10. 50 at 6: Twin
Oceanus ............................... .. 1 . Halifax Bailway ......................104 100 r*|f ’ n* a,t ujj. Dominion Steel. 2u at v

Winnipeg lUilway............................................. îvntre Star 1000 nt 31^î Wonderful, 1500
A Little Tpmporary Support. Vlty J.*'*............................. *-*9^ at 3; Waterloo, 1000 at 3%.

New York. Dec. 15.—A nnmlx-r of banks *.................. fîî?* 5'^a
of this cky and J. P. Morgan & Co. have; ,,2*’ Preferred .......................... J*
fonne<l a pool of $50,000.000 to lend in the Uivhelieu........................................
meney market, In the event of actual i®"1* y......................... •
emergency. Hell Telephone............. .

The pool was organized by George F. Montreal Light, H. & P.
RaW. president of the First National Nova .Si^otia S»teel ..........
Berk. That hank. J. I1. Morgan & Co. the Montreal Telegraph ....
National Hty B.ink. the Chase National, Ogllrie, preferred...........
the National Hank of «Commerce, the Han- Domiiuiou Coal ........
over’National, the Fourth National and the Lnurentlde 1‘ulp .............
Western National, have pledged themselves r. C. Packers (A).........
far $5,000.000 each. Montreal Cotton .............

The Corn Dxchanffe Bank agrees to sub- Dominion Cotton .............
p-ribe $2.500.000 and the chemical Nation- colored Cotton ...............
nl and the Bank of New York. $1.000.000 Merchants' Cotton .....
each. This measure Is really a protective yank Toronto ...........
one. and it Is not apprehended that any VoHh Sf_ ...............
of the money will be actually needed. It yTnl#^n Bank .................
will be put out. however, should the occa- Merchants Bank ...........
sion aviso. Commerce...........................

Hochelaga
Dominion
Ogllvle bonds ...................
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank ..................
Montreal Bank ................
Northwest I>and .............

do., preferred ...............
Tmperkil .................... ..........
Rank of Nova. "Scotto ...
Quebec .................................
War Eagle...........................

better tone to-night than it has had for Ontario............... .................
seme tlm*\

Tel. M. 4803.3 Established 1890130 4
17 18 17

38 3Ô
JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..

STOCK BROKBRS.
on and Philadelphia Ex-

70 W. F. OEVER & CO18 75122 75 ...
36Hamilton l'rov..................

Huron & Erie..................

Joseph says: To-day 111 be bargain day imperial L. ft I..............
fer many stocks, provided advantage be B. & L..............

of potltleal fears to pick up stand- juondou & Canada..........
ud Issues and a little Sugar nn dips. Thera, stsnitoha i.oan ...
Is good steady buying of Reading*. Tor. Mortgage, xd. ...

- * * ■ ' Tsindon Ixian. xd.............
A Philadelphia despatch Intimates tnm ,j.rtnrt„ * D.,xd. ...

may be resignations from the C. I* ». loonies Loan ................
Board. Which will lw filled by Penusyl- itml Estate .....................
vania Kollr'art Intereets. There is also Tpronto s & .............
a story that property imiy be taken.oyer Mara1ng Klles. commerce. 6 at 161%; 
by th' Pennsylvanie and Its caplt.illiai.lon , Ln.riprlalj s nt 037. .Stamhml. 4 at 2S2:
cut down. I National Trust. 48 at 340: Richelieu. 100

182 38 Totals .... New York, Rost 
changes and Chicago Board of Trade. AH

S^Beiî&0îS'4eg8‘.,ï.4r8BïÎASI?X
XKW TORK CITY. (Established 1865.) 
Complete Information furnished on all 
Stork Exchange Securities. Our new pub
lication, "Principles of Stock Speculation, 
nwlled on receipt of 10 cent». Market Let
ter Issued 5 p.m. dally; free on request.

38 Torontn-street, Toronto. 246
Private wire to New York Phone M. 1088.

BTOOX AND BOND BROKBRS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217
::i% :do

"L k*1*1*6%
4% 3% Wheat, hard.........

Wheat, foil .............
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .... 

No. 1 hard

TO*TO
33582^4 110350 320 E. R. C. CLARKSON375 

$> ... 
5 3

0,868
120 9120 Man., 

Oats 
Fens . 
Barley 
Rye ...

6 .3
- to 32 VGc.3 ...

17 12
13 10

-ii ™ "is "»
*8 6 

0 3
22 18 
9

10% 17

T::: * :::
125% 125% 125 124%

17 i'2 
12 9

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
127

r? IRON-OX
Tablets

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Iivcrpool, Dec. 15.—Wheat—Spot

_______  No. 2 red wes ern winter, 6s 114; No. 1
Flour—Ogllvlc’s Hungarian. $4.20 ; Og*!- Northern -spring. GeT^L

vlc's Glenorn Patent. $3.90: Ogilvle's Royal Doc. fs l^d, March to 2d. May fie W- 
Bakers'. $3.80. car lots, bags Included, de- Corn—Spot quiet: Amer.cin mixed, new, 
llrcred on track, Toronto and equal points; 5s 2d; American infixed, old. 5s 4d. Future»
^cnktobr^rpnerstokefl’$1S pcv ,on: “NSS

’ P ! light, quiet. 50s Gd: long clear middles,
offering 60c for heavy, quiet. 50s; short ckar backs dull, 

goose, 64c; Tibs: clear bellies quiet. 60s. T^ird—Prime 
old, grinding western. In tierces, quiet, 57s 6d; AmeCl.

ccn refined. In palls quiet, 58s 6d. Tallow 
- Prime dtv firm. 28s Od. Rosin—C.'onimon 
firm. 4s 7%d. Petrolcnm—It fined. 6%d. 
cottonseed Oll—Dull; refined, spot dull, 
21s fil.

firm:GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Futures gteady; Scott Street. Torort*
Hstahllshwd IS84.

68
86

21 16 
7% 6 7

16% 17% 
3% ... BUCHANAN“ I consider Iron-Ox 

Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 years-’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem.” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

& JONES,Wheat—Millers are 
red and white outside; 
Manitoba, No. 1 hard, Kk for 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

members

New York Cotton Bxohange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mlntni 
stocks I «Might and sold op commission. 241

*6670% ' 66% 66 I
Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 40c, 

north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c west 
and 31e east, and 33c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purpose» at 75c 
west.

120% 116 '
7% 7

118% 112% in 112 
113% 113% 113% 112%

126% 17712. joflAi 
55% 55

8%6
bvW .«■» t'lUdllj
cLingv. SPIDER & PERKINS,BONDSNew York Dairy Market.

New York. Dec. 15.-Butter—Steady; re
ceipts. 3160: creamery, extras, per lb.. 30 ■; , 
do., firsts. 27%c to 26c; do., seconds, 75c I 
tn 27c; do., lower grades, 22c to 24c; held, !

_____ ■ extras. 2tic; do., firsts, 24c to 25c; do..
Canadian K7e for old and 54c for onds, 22c to 23c: state dalrv, tubs fa 

.... on track at’Toronto. j27c to 28c: do. Urals, 25c lo 26o: do., see-non. on tract at toron»,. lon,,^ 24c; do., lower g odes, :0c <o
Kran—Cltv rallia sell bran at $14.50. and 23c; stale dairy, tins. ,tc„ 20c to 2(i%c: 

short, at $16 .50, ear lots f.o.b., Toronto, in |
_______  'lower grades. 17o to 18e: rctiovatcd, extras, !

Ontmenl—At $4 In hags, and $4.10 In 23c; do., common tn prime, 17c to 21c: |
0n track’ TOr°nt0; 106,1 r,fo^r&^-.ofln,7^;%î°^£ !

lots. -5c m„ner. ______ , make_ finest. 18c:.do.. seconds, lie to 17%r; |
Toronto Sagrv Market. ^ '“"er grades, W. 1-aeklng , ock. |

St. Lawrence mgars are quoted as fol- receipts. 3024: state full
» » ra'?it,”T,«o:c?u^ Wi I

car lots, 5c less. ______ tn prim i< \2%n\ do., common to fair,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. fi°0 '?^e' nrado. chclcc. Sf:y to 'u'i'r";

•------ — . . , do? good to prime. 12%o: do., common to
Receipts of farm produce were 7u0 bushels falr piL, t0 r_>%c; light skims, rmnll. 

of grain, 10 loads of hoy and one load of rho|'rp (n 12e: do., large, choice, Jl%c
straw. , tn ll%e; part skims, prime. 10%r lo lie;

Wheat—'Two hundred and fifty bushels |]n falr to -0od. 9%e to 10%c: do., com. 
sold ns follows: White, 160 bushels .a f<, to
70c; gfioso, ICO bushel* at G4c. and one load, ^te.tdv: rtfocipi*. C223; state, Penn-
of spring for feel purpose n ai «,c. I „vlvan!n and nearby, fancy, selected. «Me :

Bariev-Three hundred bushels sold at - 35,.; fln.. average l> st. mixed. 2fle
43c to 46c. , ,, ... : do fair to good. 2.6 c to 28c: do., held nnl
t^ts-Two hundred bushels sold at 34e , m%,% 2% ,0 Kc^wcs.crn, frosh ^ Kjng gt E„t, Toronto.

Mar—ten loads -sold at $13 to $15 per ton 25c to 29c; <lo.. cood to fair, | Xotlcê Is hereby clvrn tbnt a quarterly
for timo.'hv and $7 to $9 for clover. I Sor tn 24c- K'ntuckv. 20«- to 34c: Trnneosee, dividond for the three (3) months ending

Straw—One load sold at $« per ton. - ^ fy?c: f71rtinS. irt' to 19c; réfrigéra or. si*t. llMrj, at the rate of 6 per cent
Potatoes—Owing to the cold weather, re*- packed, 20c to 25<': <!<»., aprlivr packed. por nnimm. ban i>een declared upon the

ceints of potatoes have been ligbt, ana are 2VU“, do., summer parked, 19c to rap tal stork of tills company, and ihe same
worth from $1.10 to $l.lo per bag»- Car ~ * will be payable on and after the 1st day
lots are worth from 90c to $1 on tJa£**^ " * ---------- of .7nunary, 1903.
Toronto. The latter pnee w,as for fancy Corn a„d Conltdence. The Transfer Books will be closed from
sa?r7it""u-n««"..to5 rhaththrc,rpri  ̂ ^-e,0 tb.«« 0--»™^. ..0%
will hold. hvn to,ce things *U Lck Of confidence I W. T. WHITE. General Manager.
Grain- - shortage of'côm nnd^^earcltv of cash. I Toronto, Dec. Srd, 1002. 2

Wheat, red. bush..............$6 76 to $.... p-erder? frol that the ennntrv Is full o-
Wheat, white, bush..........OTO An ,owa wns asked why he j -, n
Wheat, spring, bush.........V to 0 60 »• ■„ g|i(-h ,mm„t„r" caril". and.he re- U/M A ICC & SDN
Wheat, goose, bush........... 0 64 .. - »h h Uve Slock World that he Iff IT!. n. LLL UL «JUIN
Henna, hush............................ 1 30 1 50 t”n„nrr send In half-fat cattle amt
l'eas, bush............................... ® **’* -p* half-fat prices for them now than ;
Rye. hush. ..........................0 51 -- | take half-fat prices for full-fed |
Oats’V.as'h8!*..V..'."."".".".. « “ 0 rf confidence In the future pri’e for i
Buckwheat, bush................. 0 5u% .... i „atti« |, causing feeders to make a lVg sac- pr;vate Wires to New York and Chicago

Seeds— ; rt the present tln-o. The wisdom or
Alslke, choice. No. 1........ *5 m *° *6 46 folly of their course will be demon» rate .
Timotb/"iîccdN0................. J® 1 ''‘rhe"large amount of ro't corn UMlw U
Red clover ............................  6 00 6 60 certain that gool. hard corn ''"'ll command

good lî*^*' Secern Inclined 'to think thev WESTERN 4'irc and
tower tormers seem incunca to MANCHESTER Fire

take chances on gfTIO^iro A—, t ^

(ban usual and better crisib. ihe hnnk'i ire lon1JOh Guarantee and Accid—
In a conservative mood, and the fart tna 0BS-14 Victoria Strata/,
thev would prefer to have OFFICES Zvtt.
ihelr cattle and pnv the'r noter than to ^ ________________

; borrow more for extended J?*??!
t'oM. has a good deal to do with the pie- 
Hcnt sacrifice of cattle 

As a general propos tUn. hose 
ro-trnre to the crowd get the best oTVt.

The crowd nt present Is gong upon the 
eut-tho-cattle-and-crlb-the-corn Idea.

Merobers New Tork Stock Hxohange 
and Chicago Board of TradeFirst-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond». Scud for list
97

95 J. G. BEATY,Itye^-Quoted at about 50c, middle. BCC-
DtiVe H. O’HARA & CO. Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
154 153% .. .

63 61 % 'll •10 -
266 168

Com—
30, Toroflte Street, Toronto. 246

;
, Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rolande.STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

bags. On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Torouto St. 
TORONTO.

FERGUSSOH 4 BLAIKIE92 New York Cotton.
New York, Der. 15. -Cotton-Futures

firn':.  ̂$

S 46c Feb 8.31c, March S..35f, April 8..A . 
May 8.39c, June 8.36c. July 8.41c, Aug.
8 25c, Sept. 8 01c ^ m points high-
er^mlddUrg uplands. 8.65c; middling gulf, 
8.90c. Sales, 5700 bale*.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dee. 15.-Q11 closed at $1.51.

91 STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone: 
TORONTO. Main 1352

175176

87%87%
toltsi 216165

130
170

dividend notices.135
125%■ 120% 

• 67% BAINES & KILVERTDIVIDEND NOTICE. A. E. WEBB & CO.. 125 322
(Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Maroil
OX ALL EXCHANGES.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buy and *ell stocke on London, Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main 820.

6052
49

I. 24# 28 Toronto Street.
W. R. Grondy * Ce.

lnl7tr,Il?^c 0̂an,°erorga0n,zrednachaarn

ers procured capital furnished. To
ronto office. 39 Scott-ntreet. Telephone 

Night. Main 084.

LIMITED. SAMUEL NESBITT MONEY TO LOIN on stocks
_ ... , Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Capital Secured for Investments.
Investments Secured for Capital.

Correspondence Invited.

lfiO

140
Steel bondsRnllvrny FnrnlnjtM

The earnings of Toronto Railway for the 
week nndlng Saturday. Deo. 13. were $35.- 
383,43. an Increase of $30Sfi.l7 over the 
same period last year.

8889 Interest Allowed on Deposits.312117
THE HOME SAVIN83 AND LOAN CO., LIMITÈ0Main 4307.105101

218 ed7246 78 Churcn Street.Tn Nature’s Storehouse Tbere are Cures.—
^7t1tYe7er7rrrdf,7n.rvrrMr:e'n
krdlnarv plants growing up around us, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
nrirvldes a enve for every disease which 
neglect and Ignorance have visited upon mfn However this may be. It Is well 
known that Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, dis- 
filled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the di
gestion. ______________

259. 275

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-stwet, received 

the following from Mk-lntyre & Marshall 
this evening:

The stock market closes firmer and with

-

The Annual Financial 
Review

200The decline in foreign ex- L-ake of the Woods
« exports*1 fordthe ^  ̂K

The getting together of banking syndi- ]<ÎV at 124X, 50 at 124%. 100 at 125, 109 at
money came as a relief to a good many ^Of^a't 50° 50 150^25°nt
commission houses, who hove time lonns ! a\ Â/. hnwer 50 at 88* Ricbe-
matnrlng and saw but little chance of re- ^ JÏÏTîînifâ 125 at 82;
ncwlng them. Liquidation, as far ascom- T?î«îîèv^'iÎwtmi* my. 26 rtt 111%;
mission houses lire concerned, has been Toronto It ail way, 100' at 1 %» ^75.
very thoro and the selling from now must .rrwIn. 0 ^v; 5**1% 1Çf. Montreal Bank.

from a different quarter, as the Merchaniis Bank, 10 at 161, . r>0m-
volume of stocks held on margin is proh- •• flt 260; Bell Vel^Phooe^ 4 a ’$10 0<-K) ^min^ ve-ar* 
ahly considerably lower than it has been indon ^teel bonds, $13,000 at SS,*. •. .haninin
for years. While we do not expect a run at 89, $2000 nt 88^ ^ C Bickerstaff.
a^ay hull market we feel that we have Afternoon mice: G.P.R., 50 at 1--;V Dixon; recording secretary,A R Bicker- 

the worst, anil believe that good rail nt 1247A, 100 nt 125. .300 at IZWh L”* Btaft; financial secretary. J Burgess;
read stocks are a good purchase to hold 125%; new, 3 at 124%: Goal. 1<*> *t •*•*"*• | treasurer, J F Bya-m; director of eere-

airho, of course, we may see some Montreal fotton. 19 at: 122: Domin.on » teei. : ' ' <2 McGinnis; lecturer.H Emory:
flurries in money market. 300 at 55%. 15 at 56; Twin City. 75 J11 mon^, b Mcwna», juu ^

McMillan & Maguire had the following 112%; Toledo Itnllwny. TOO nt 30%; Toronto committeeN Wm Baiingaii, L--ox,
hum New York this evening: Kallwav, r.tw. 2 at 106: D<miln on Steel, yreckell, C J Reid, W m Larson.

The market opened week, with several pref.. 75 at 92, 75 at 92%: Nova Seoti.a
eharp declines, brought about by urgent steel', 25 at 100: Richelieu. 25 at 31; Colored
MqnHntlon, hut the declines were followed cotton bonds. $1000 at 100. 
oy a bidding up of stocks by room traders. ;
but rally Invited fresh liquidation and the I „ v . .
hiarket receded again. Tlie high ra^e for Aew York Stocks,
rail money stimulated the selling pressure. A. J. Wright & Ox. Canada Life Bulld- 
h«ater in the doy. however, there was a ing, report the following fluctuations in 
distinct improvement in speculative senti- New York stocks to-day.
ment. If was announced that the leading Open. High. Low. Close,
financial institution» had come together 
with a view- of preventing any undue 
money stringency. Call rates fell sharply 
and sterling also weakentMl. Other news 
was comparatively unimportant, and no 
fresh, disquieting reports developed In 
Venezuela. Market closed firm and gener- 
ally at about best prices.

Published Every July, With 
Appendix In January.. cate of $49,000.000 to take care of Real Estate, Insurance and

Financial Agents,Armstrong- Lodge Officers.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSThe annual election of officers of 

Armstrong Lsodge, L.O.L.. No. 137, was 
held In Victoria Hall on Thursday last. 
The following' were elected for the in- 

W K H By era; D M, It 
Rev H C

A carefully revised precis of facts con
cerning Canadian Securities. Cives current 
annual statements, capitalization, 
charges, highest and lowest prices for ten 
years and a mass of other information.

MONEY TO LOAN fixedAt lowest rates on Real Entitle security

General Agents m
1Ilay and Straw—

Hay. per t°n.............
Clover, per ton. ••• -•
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ................. ...il w

Frvits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.............
Apples, winter ,hbl...
Potatoes, per bag.............
Vabbage, per doz.............
onions, per bush 
Cauliflower, per
Turnip», per bag.........

Dalrv Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 18 to $6 32
Lggs, new-laid, doz...........0 3j O 4U

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, per pair....
Turkey», per lb....
Geese, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef. Mndquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 <*>&
Veals, carcase, per cwf... 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt.................7 j0

Marino Assurance Co. 
Adhurance Co.. .$13 00 to $15 00 

.. 7 00 

.. 5 00
&9 00

400 Pages. Cloth Bound. Subscription, $3.00.
i Co....$0 7x5 to $1 25 

2 00 
1 15 

<> 30

*;Phones
fini

50

liquor and tobacco habits. 10 The Annual Financial Review
MONTREAL, QUE.

25

Medland & Jones75 1go im
25 0 35

doz.A McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yome Street, Toronto, 

to Dr. McTaggart’s profes-

Br2222

Established 1890,References as 
slonnl standing and personal Integrity per-
Wri Meredith, Chief Justice, 

itnn G W. Doss, Premier of Ontario. Hon* John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
caven, D.D., Knox College. 
lefts. President of St.

Trunk Lines and Grangers —
Bait, nnd Ohio ...

Chi. and Alton .... 30
(hi. Gt. Western.. 22%
Duluth, S.S. and A if

. 22 23% 22 23%

. 26% 36% 26 30-i
. 61 62V, 60% 02%
. 41% 43 41% 43
. 187 198 187 188
. 136 140 138% 140

*General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

62% 0t%64 04%
03% 68% 63 03

30, 20% 80%
23 22% 22%

.$0 30 to $1 00 New York Live Stock.
StVC:Wsteerskmo'lemte.1H<-tlve and st adyta ||j|j| [uiltiing, TOfOlltO 

h^h^'" ^'11 ra: SÇ80: b,VK %2: 75 , Mouey to loan at lowest rates. 24
to $4.3f>: cows. $1.75 to $3.75. Cable» steady.
Exports to day. 450 cattle. 236 sheep an<l 
AO00 ci’inrters of ’'•'ef- to-morrow. 710 cat- 
tie, 1462 sheep and 4080 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 766: firm: vrahi. ^to 
$0.30: hamvnrd calves. *3.30 to $4.1-%, 
westerns lino nt lie to '4.l\’’ore!l:-.

Sheep and IxUnlis- Reee pts. 8626. vheeP 
steady to strong; lambs 10c toe^5î hl^hr^! 
sheep, $2.75 to $4.25; cull», $2 te $3.50,

. TheJra to BuymStocksion
sBH 1 - ^

Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., o,, five per cent margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE,
Oorreapondenra^WhCowan&C^and^Br^ay,

1 100 80 Teieptou 1061. 0 10 0 13
. O 07 0 00

Rev.
Rev. William 
Rev. Father

“^rRera'Tswraman, Bishop o, To-
do., pref .........

Erie.......................
do., l»t pref .. 
do.. 2nd pref .

Great North., pf
Ill. Central ........
Iowa Central ..
Nor. Sec. Co ....
North wcet ern ...
N. Y. Outrai .
Rr.ck Island ...
Snult Ste. Marie .. 68 

do., pref ............. ..

8 00 QUEEN CITY LAMPS.
Great light. Will sell at sight.

: 5^ ''ÎE Wholesale only.

, 2ÎZ

Price of Sliver.
Ber silver in London, 22^4d per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 48c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 37%c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money. 3 to 3% p*.r cent. Th'1 
rate of discount in the open market for 
•hort btito, 3% to 3% per cent., and for

0 061,41
9 00

o^eertÜnt1S^.^Pdab.,,cÿlnV>l
Consultation or corrcspendence^to-

0 07% 60 VICTORIA STREET 
Phone Main 3393 

New York,

33%................................
107% 107% 106% 107%
146 15Î iw% 1.9 «%
36 36% .34% :m,

68% 6TÎ4 68%
121 122% 120% 122%

S 00
212 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 

Hay, baled, <r lots. ton...$6 00 to $....
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BIG policemen of nations

TUESDAY MORNING8»v.

A BREATHING SPELL. ohnphdn, E Butler, secretary, H Phil
lips; treasurer, James Ashman. Six 
candidates were initiated Into theTo the Trade

Handkerchiefs
COMPANY,
LIMITEDIf the consumptive could 

only keep from getting worse 
it would be some encourage
ment.

’■s, Scott’s Emulsion at least 
gives tired nature a breathing 
spell. The nourishment and 
strength obtained from Scott’s 
Emulsion are a great relief to 
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone often 
enables the consumptive to 
gather force enough to throw 
off the disease altogether. 

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
AILING letieb oroers * SPECIALTY, strength to the lungs and flesh

to the body.

order: a sumptuous supper was served, | 
and the evening wes spent In song and ! 
speech. At midnight the National 
Anthem was sung by England's onvn j 
sons.

Melville Atchison, residing st (iO Me- j 
Murray avenue, had a miraculous 
escape from Instant death in the CP.R. 
yards this afternoon. His right should- I 
er was caught between two cars, and I 
the only Injury was a broken collar
bone.

A water color sketch of the new pvst- 
offleu to be erected on the corner of 
Keele and Du,ndas-gtreels Is on view 
in J. C. Willard's window.

The member's of Victoria Presby
terian Church to-night extended a call < 
to Rev. George Pldgeon of S tree tactile. 
The stipend is $1500 a year.

THE
ROBERT

Continued Front Pe*e 1.

had received from Minister Haggard a 
cabled summary of what ipurporu to 
be Venezuela's reply to the British ulti
matum. Therein Venezuela complains 
that no reparation was offered by Great | 
Britain for the landing of the mar- 
Inès, or for the conduct of the British 
authorities of Trinidad. This desp itch 
closed by saying Venezuela represent
ed that, as her treasury" was exhaust
ed, It was Impossible for the govern
ment to meet Its debts for the moment, 
but directly peace was declared it 
would not be necessary to .remind the 
Venezuelan govebnmeut of Its obliga
tions.

Dec. 16th.

December 16.Directors: J. W Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.

STORK OPEN UNTILf, INSTEAD OF8.W
AH Kinds
For
Men,
Women,
Boys
And
Girls

Underpriced English Smoking Jackets5Ttfk
‘

45 oniv Mens Fine 
Imported English Smok
ing Jackets or House 
Coats,consisting of beaver 
and saxony cloths in gar
net, dark blue and me- II 
dium grey shades, made I 
with sha,wl collar and I 
patch pockets, pockets, 
edges and cuffs trimmed I 

■! with colored cord to I

sn
m

•irj
Fa

Y COMMKKT ON SPEECHES.

Now in Stock' m 23•1%

M

SrS§|

&Dundon. Dec. 1<>.—The Issue of the 
parliamentary papers has, to a consi
derable extent. but not altogether, 
abated the public impatience with the 
government. The grounds of Great 
Britain's cromplalrt against Venezuela 
and held to fully justify the employ
ment of force tc obtain satisfaction. 
The feeling against the government,, 
however, for too readily linking Itself 
to Germany, whose claims are sup
posed to he purely financial, still runs 
high. This strong feeling is an out- ; 
come of apprehensions that some im
pulsive action on the part of Germany 
might endsnger the existing friend!!- ! 
ness between Britain and the United j 
States.

In this light many newspapers pro- j 
test most strongly, and It is asked 
what would happen should Germany 
try to defy the Monroe Doctrine and 
obtain a footing in South America. In 
short, ail I the opposition newspapers, 
as well as many of tnose in sympathy | 
with the government, contend that the 

; friendship or the United Stales is too 
precious to be i Isked either for Ger- 
many or Venezuela. Fc.1 this reason j 
great hopes are entertained that Vene
zuela's proposal to arbitrate may lead 

: to an amicable settlement of the d'ffl- 
! cutty.

With the exception of Lord Oran- 
borne's unfortunate remarks about it 
being Great Britain's duty. to police 

i the nations, general approval is ex
pressed this morning with the tone of jj 
the government's exp.analloi:.». During 
the course of the debate in the House 
of Comm one, Henry Norman (Liberal), 
warned the government of the perils 
which might pcoe*My reealt from a 

■ sudden change in American t eel Ing. He 
suggested that Great Britain should 

I even now approach the United States ; 
with a request for that country's 
friendly offices.

Majcr Arthur Hamilton Lee (Con- | 
servatlve), who was at one time mili
tary attache to the British Embassy 
at Washington, expressed regret at 
Anglo-German co-operation, which, he I 
said, "would be greatly resented in 
America."

Weston.
Weston Lodge, No. 300, I.O O.F.. has 

elected the following officers for 1008: 
N.G., D Rountree; V.G., Alfred Bar 
ton; recording secretary, George Sand
erson ; permanent secretary,J L Crulck- ] 
shank; treasurer, F T Hill.

The concert to purchase a flag pole j 
for the Town Hall netted 10c- It is 
needless to say that the purchase has 
been postponed.

Mrs. Royal and family moved to To
ronto Junction Monday.

A warrant of commitment was issued 
Monday by Justice Beasley for the de
tention of Edward Beil, whose mind 
has become deranged, and who,when he 
gets out, aims for the railway tracks. 
A short time ago he walked in front 
of a suburban car and would have been 
killed but for the motor-man.

Tire Methodist Church at Smithfield 
will hold anniversary services on Sun
day, when Rev. Mr. Gray of Malton 
will preach- On Christmas eve a tea 
and concert will be held, and the little 
folks treated from a Christmas tree.

Robert Bull will not contest the 
Etobicoke Division of the York County 
Council.

Weston is finding a little difficulty in 
getting candidates for the Reeveshlp. 
Tlie names of J. T. Franks and Harry 
Cousins are the only two names men
tioned so far, and neither of these 
gentlemen has announced himself.

*- &
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eSen,-: f-r Tree Simple. 
SCOTT & ROWNB., Chemists.

Wellington

Two
Choices

Toronto :

march, sizes 35"42, regu
lar 6.oo and 6.50,

i>W WOI

111 Jol4.45imm en
while they last, Wednesday

m
xvirt
trailHi

S6y/
100 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, consist

ing ot Raglanettcs, with long full box back, ver
tical pockets and cuff in the fashionable grey and 
black Imperial checks, also fine navy blue beaver 
cloths in Chesterfield and medium box back styles, 
good durable Italian cloth linings and neat velvet 
collars, sizes 36-44, regular 6.50 and 7.5Q j. nr

55 Hoys’ Fine English Tweed Brownie Suits, 
brown checks, greenish fawn and medium and 
light grev, soft smooth finished cloths, in hand
some patterns, made with small and large sailor 
collars, some with silk-faced lapels, nicely trim
med with braid, pockets in vest, reg. 3.00, in 
3.25 and 3.50, on sale Wednesday............... 4.19

These Will Be Presented at the Meet
ing of Premiers in Quebec 

This Week-

E5in picking yovr fur set—yorr 
can have in your set a scarf 
and muff or a caperine and 
muff—and amongst the small
er pieces of fi r wear a * set 
is the thing—here are 
very special values in very- 
popular furs—
Alaska Sable Sot-scarf 
and muff to match

Aiar-ka Sable and Poraian LnmbCap- 
erineand Muff to match Q7 CA 

very handsome y J miJVJ

upToronto Junction Council Adoots 
Motion to Change Name of Town 

to West Toronto.

in
on

fey nooi
IM

fmÊSÊÊÊÊHm In

PREMIER ROSS WILL NOT GO DOWN OLD DAVENPORT SCHOOL SITE SOLD lngtwo
thri
was

gw /ft**.; 'But Claim# That the Dominion Suh- 

eldiee Should Be Made to Con
form With Increase.

dr<
Time of Nomination Meeting: Chang

ed From Noon Hour to 
IO to 11 n.m.

Toronto Junction, Dec- 15.—The sta
tutory meeting of the Town Council 
which closes business for the year, 
held in the Council Chamber th s moin- 
ing at 10 o’clock. On motion of Ccun- 

it was agreed to pay Ontario èbU.IXKl clI,ors c;hepher<i and Howell, a bylaw
a year for civil government, Quebec ^ ^ ,ntroduced an<i read three times
$70,000. Nova Scotia $00,000, and New, whlch the time tor holding the 110ml- 
Brunswick $50,000, and it was as- j „atlcma for Mayor and councillors was 
sured at the time that that would go: changed from between 12 and 1 o'clock 
a long way towards paying the ex- ! to between 10 and 11 a.m. 
penses of civil government. But near- i ^ m'xt to Dav£n-

ly all of the amount paid to Ontario : port Methodist Church. The offer was 
is required for members’ indemnity, accepted on condition that Me. Dalton

j enter into an agreement under seal to 
erect a foundry and residence at a cost 

also at the time of Confederation an of not Iegs tj,an $40011 In order that
allowance of 80c a head made on the the Canada Cycle and Motor Company
barste of population, of 1801. but since1 JW maj^ a,'îfl£!! t0„ t«Ver hydrant 
then there has been an increase of | t*\f.yha8ktdint?hp “ a v rhP extension 
about 800.000 in population. These are j which was |n the N granted
all matters for consideration at the ! removed. The raqu^t was B^ntea 
conference. The Ontario government upon tke tc/>"1Ra5.T P, ' v.vj(,h is to he 
fa>ld that the Dominion subsidies should i ^er the supervision of SupL Haggas. 
be re-adjusted to conform w.th the o„ Motion ,if Councillors Baird and 
increased expenditure of the province. lH^well lt waa moved an<1 carried,

"that in the opinion of this Council it 
is desirable that a petition be present
ed to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario at the next session 
thereof, praying for an act to change 
the name ict' tills town from Torqpto 
Junction to that of West Toronto, and 
that the Council for 1908 be respect
fully requested to take the necessary 
steps to effect such n change." On 
condition that the Heintzmau Company 

the cost, certain changes in the

well

I19.50 ÎB m themm
:S#s

mmi^plj..IMM

Bij

ifljS3
not attend the aPremier Ross will 

conference of provincial Premiers at 
Quebec on Dec. 18, but the views of 
the Ontario government will be pre
sented. At the time of Confederation,

ham
roni
the

— a 
set ...

North Toronto.
William, the eldest son of John Prrter 

of Bedford, died on Saturday last after 
a day's illness of appendicitis, 
funeral was Held Monday 
Pleasant Cemetery.

S|>encer Waugh will give a lecture on 
Sir Walter Scott at the meeting of the 
St. Clement's Literary Society to-night.

Monday was the final day for the 
payment of the second instalment of 
taxes, and Collector Whaley reports 
less than 10 per cent, of this year's gen
eral tax now outstanding.

Eglinton ladge, A.O.U.W., No. 112, 
elected the following officers last night : 
M.W., J. Brieriey; foreman, F. Gay 
overseer, C. J. Cruickshank; recorder, 
J. S. Davis; financier, G. Douglas; 
treasurer, W. McCrae; guide, A. Dun
can; I.W., J. J. Lynn; O.W., G. Dun
can; auditors, H. McCrae and G. Doug
las.

was m oth<Buying these pieces separately tin 
Scarf will cost you 7.50 the Caperine 
25.00 and ihc Muff 12 00.
Order by mail.

VJV\en’s 1,25 Fisnnel Shirts,
49C.

The 
to Mount

tain

theJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co., men
Mon
of t

;
An item from the Furnishings section of the 

Men’s Store that upholds the reputation of the 
Richmond Street wing. We have accepted a 

clearing offer on 300 samples, and we turn the advantage in j our direction.

t 84-86 YongeS treît,Tarait j.
oab
Shi
ther

H,
17<300 Men’s Grey, Blue and Brown Flannel Shirts, with collar attached—these are all manufacturers' sam- 8 ft 

pies, regular 7oc, 1.00 and 1 25, on sale Wednesday, special....................................................................................................................... irUGOLD HEART"Which amounts to $50,000. There was had
joke
etoclInitial in Pearls

One of the daintiest gifts for a lady. 
Call and see them.

BRITISH. FLAG FLIES.

London, Dec. 10.—The Willemstad, 
Curacao correspondent of The Dally 

! Mall says the British flag is now flying 
j over the fort at Puerto Cahello, and 
tha/t President Castro has granted 
nesty to “El Mocho" Hermandoz, Para
dos and other revolutionary leaders.

DAILY GROWS WORSE.

■Antwerp, Dec. 15.—A firm here, 
which trades with Venezuela, has re
ceived a despatch from Caracas, say
ing that President Castro's position is 
growing daily more difficult. A 
revolution seems Imminent. Gen Matos 
refuses to co-operate with the President 
against the allies.

$85,
Christmas purniture <4§pecials”

The statutory meeting of I he Town 
Council was held last night with Mayor 
frislier presiding. Councillor Spittel 
was absent owing to illness. The 
Treasurer's annual statement was read 
and ordered for publication. The Town
ship of York objected to the account 
163dered by the town for electric lights, 
and the Treasurer was instructed to 
make a rebate of $12. A bylaw to l.-.y 
a water main on West Eglinton avenue 
was passed, as was also one deterring 

untn neKt year- By resolution 
the Treasurer was instructed to Irsue 
a cheque for $25 for charitable pur
poses. Councillor Anderson thought a 
modern snow plow should be procured 
and the Clerk will communicate with 
manufacturing concerns to that end.

JAS. D. BAILEY
Jewellery Parlors 

Janes B'dg., n.e. corner King and Yonge. 
Elevator. M. 2G63.

Christmas dinner, the chief dining-room function of the year in every home in the land, 
should nave the honor of a new set of dining chairs, in ten cases at least, this year. Our Furniture 
Store makes an offer of tet* 31.50 sets for 23.75 to-morrow—another instance of the economy pos
sible in buying furniture here. Parlor rocking chairs and parlor tables alto on the cards for to
morrow, See the figures :

•liTl-

-

H. H. COOK INJURED.
It yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and sec us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 ut> same day as you , 
apniy for it. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 3C.Le.wlor Building. 6 King £ t. W

MONEYBroke His Ankle While Getting Off 
a Car Saturday Night,

H. H. Cook, ex-MP., broke his left 
ankle while alighting from a car at 
Dowling-avenue and King-street about 
Ü o’clock on Saturday evening. After 
making several attempts to get on 
his feet he swoooned and fell uncon
scious on the road, where he lay for 
some time. The boy who found him 
summoned some neighbors, and Mr. 
•Cook was removed to his home. Last 
night he was reported to be resting 
quietly, and not suffering much pain 
from the broken limb.

10 only sets of Dining-room Chairs, in solid j 
quarter cut oak frames, hand carved and polsheJ, < 
in rich golden oak finish, box frame seat, all-over _______
upholstered in fancy figured leatherette covering, in . seata- caned back, special Wednesday . 
sets of five small and one arm chair, regu
lar price $31.50 per set, Wednesday ......

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in selected quarter-cut , finish, enclosed door front, shaped legs, 
golden oak and birch mahogany finish, hand carved , movable shelves, Wednesday, special at 
and polished, shaped wood seats, with arms, fancy 
turned spindles. Regular price $5 each, spe- 9 Of)
cial Wednesday .......................................................................... U.OU

42 only Parlor Tables in solid oak, golden polish
finish and imitation mahogany finish, 22x22 and .____. . . ,
24x24 inch tops, fancy turned legs, with shelf, assort- J 1,ate shaped mirror, enclosed glass door bookcase

nnd drop leaf writing table, Wednes-

Thril adies' Reception Chairs, mahogany finished.
Wo

assorted patterns, upholstered silk tapestry| | 

* IS
r. 6.90TO np\vor in 

p£-e 23.75 Music Cabinets, solid mahogany, fine polishedLOAN2 ..10.00pay
water mains will be made to suit the 
convenience qf the new addition to thîir 
factory on Van Horne-street. The offer 
of $15 from the Union Stock Yards 
for an old hose-reel was accepted. The 
Treasurer's financial statement was re- 
< eived and placed on file and 200 copies 
ordered to be printed for distribution. 

The Executive of the Women's Benev
olent Society «fill meet on Friday after
noon in the Town Hail to send Christ
mas cheer to the deserving poor.

s!
N<ITALY JI'MPS IN./: bubiCombination Bookcase and Secretary, in quarter- 

cut golden oak- andt birch mahogany finish, neatly 
hand carved and-polished, fitted with British bevel

Woburn.
The annual meeting of thd Bcar- 

boro Township Liberal-Conservative 
Association will .bq- held on Thurs- 
fay; Pac- '8. All Conservatives are 
Invited to attend.

theRomo, Dec. 15.—In the Chamber of
antliDeputies to-day Foreign Minister Prin- 

ettl, replying to an interpellation made 
a statement on the subject of Italy's 
attitude towards Venezuela. He re
viewed tihe causes leading up to the 
Anglo-German action, and said: "Italy, 
<m her side, claims damages for her 
citizens who sustained losses during 
the insurrection, which has disturbed 
the republic since April. The Italian 
minister at Caracas having exhausted 
all efforts to bring about a friendly 
adjustment, presented a list of claims, 
reduced to a minimum of 2.810,254 
bolivars."

Continuing, the Foreign Minister said 
that further considerable damage to : 
Italians, in Venezuela hid been caused 
during the last revolution, but that the 

; r mount of these damages had not yet

!» seeoi
thed11!

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in dlty watnr.
L GALLONS, 40c. DBLIVHRBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

ed patterns, refeular prices $2.56 and $2.75, 
special, Wednesday ....................................................

I .90 | day 15.00- wMi!i- AifriiYork Tovrush |p. Connell

A communication was received from 
w. j. Douglas, representing the North 
Toronto Council, tendering the use of 
the Town Hall for nomination 
poses.

A long discussion took place over 
an error In the assessment of Frank 
turner s property at Bracondale. The 
Council granted a rebate of $10.

A number of property owners -e- 
siding In the neighborhood of Avenue- 
road and Poplar Piains-road wrot > 
urging the erection of four gas lamps 
in that vicinity, but the 
laid over.

E. Boggis, sanitary Inspector, no.i- 
fled the Council that he had visited 
the premises of the Boake Manufactur
ing Co., but had found nothing that 
constituted an offence against 
tation.

On motion of Messrs. Sylvester arid 
Maclean Robert. Hazel ton was instruct
ed to remove all obstructions 
the westerly end of Bee-street in 
Village of Todmorden.

John A. Ramsden wrote that 
cial meeting- of the County 
will be held in his office on Friday* 
Lee. 10, to consider the recommenda
tion of the County Council to appol :t 
two or three salaried 
patrol the outskirts of the city, and 
inviting York Township to be 
sented.

Coal Strike Commission.
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 15.—It was an

nounced by the Coal Strike Commis
sion to-day that when it shall have ad
journed for the holidays, probably on 
Saturday, it will be to meet in Phila
delphia on the first Monday io Janu
ary.

theii-
A

A1Lodge Bradford, S.O.E.B.S., No. ill. 
Lambton Mills, was attended by about 
seventy members at Its annual meriting, 
whlctr was the most successful meeting 
in its history. The officers are: W.P., 
W. B. Clayton; W.V.P., S R Chard:

- atch Wisdom.£hristmas Umbrellas.
An Umbrella is a practical, sensible, thought

ful kind of present that everyone appreciates. 
We can show you just about everything in um
brellas the umbrella manufacturers have turned 
out for this season. And the best of it is Simp
son prices leave a balance in your favor. Here’s 
a part al range—1.50 to 5.00 :

Men’s, gloria silk and wool cloth tops, natural 
wood and horn handles ..................................................... $1.50

Ladles', gloria silk and wcol cloth tops, Dresden, 
horn and natural wood handles

eonv
had
and
lslail

muk

246
pur-■ Christmas

Cheer. dts
I J
: TlFor the holiday trade we are 

offering a Special Brew of
East Kentt Ale and Stout. I, ; ascertained. As soon as he was 
you have a trial order sent to ! informed of the Anglo-Ger 
your house you’ll be a perma
nent customer of ours.

NINE DAYS LEFTIIif
the
sebo
captrequest was qian action 

Berlin, wcelhe’ addressed London and 
posing to participate in the measures 
these countries were about bo under
take. to collect similar claims, and his 
proposition was favorably received. In . 
conclusion. Signor Prlnetti said: 
think this statement will .reassure my 
countrymen : they will have the same 
efficacious protection that British and 
German subjects enjoy."

The Prime Minister was followed by 
Deputy Santind, w-ho exprfssed 
fldenee in the government's policy, and 
urged accord with Germany and Great 
Britain. T'he deputy warned the Italian 
government to "watch tile United 
States, whose imperialism to a politi
cal and commercial menace to Europe, 
and especially to Italy, the weakest 
of the gi-eat powers."

Continuing. Deputy Santlni declared 
that the energetic attitude of Germany 
and Groat Britain had "sent the Mon
roe Doctrine sky high, as the United 
States understood it was not dealing 
with poor Spain." 

speaker
further reinforcements be script to Vene
zuelan waters.

Only nine days left and then Christmas 
day, the day when every one expects 
to be made, in a measure, happy. If 
you’re gift-giving there is nothing so 
good as a good fur garment, and none 
so good as ours. These are made from 
selected furs bv artists of proved ability. 
The racks and showcases of our big 
showrooms are stocked with beautiful 
garments made specially for Xmas 
time.

pro-
fi on

ne»pij
$1.50

T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent,

709 Yonge Street.

«ti

ll 1stMen's, taffeta cloth tops, natural wood handles,
* $2.00

sanl- "I cihitisterling silver trimmed> J ex:
Ladles', taffeta clcth tops, horn, ivory, pearl. 

Dresden and natural weed handles ........................ $2.00
to t 
ash’<Phone North 100.

from
the Men's, satin Levant tops, with border edge, nat

ural wood and thorn handles ...............................................$4-W

Ladles’, satin Levant tops, with border edge, 
pearl, ivory, Dresden or agate handles .......................$4.00

Men’s, twill silk tops, border edge, ivory, horn 
or natural wood handlea, handsomely trimmed in
sterling or gilt .............................................................................. $5.00

Ladies’, twill silk tops, border edge, pearl, agate, 
crystalite and natural wood handles, all sterling or 
gilt trimmed .......................................................................... .....$5.00
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Electric Seal Ruffs, were $4.00, for

$1 98
Alaska Sable Ruffs, were $7.00, for

$5.00

repre-
VI B 240 (Use

takiFire In East Toronto.
Ope of the most destructive 

in the history of East Toronto 
curved Monday morning In the Steph
enson Block. The building was occu
pied by W. J. A. Carnahan, druggist, 
and Richard Garland, grocer.

Shortly before 2 o'clock an employe 
at Snell's bakery noticed flames issu
ing from the building, and on attempt
ing to give an alarm found (he box 

He was compelled to 
I run to the station to summon the bri- 
! gade. On the arrival of the fire bri
gade It was found that the hydrants 
were frozen, which necessitated a 

! further delay. The firemen, however, 
rendered excellent service and succeed
ed in confining the 
Stephenson block.

It was 7 o'clock before the fiame.t 
were extinguished. Mr. Garland, who 
lives immediately above his store, to
gether with Mrs. Garland and the other 
members of his family, escaped with 

K11 fed 1„ „ Non-Union Man. the greatest difficulty. About <1 o'clock 
,, , . ... , „ , . the tarnahan building collapsed, th»Port ( osta. Cal- Dec. I.i. As an out- south wall failing across the tracks 

growth of the tanners strike at Beni- ! f |h Toronto street Railw-iv <-o 
cla,which has been on for three months, The riesl,action v t Jacob Jensen has been shot and killed ™ th. -h w.« fn ,k * /*“"
bv I non-union mail ' i< e, which was installed in the drug

* * | stove, will be a temporary inconven
ience to the residents - 

j An overheated furnace is asslgnéd as 
| the most reasonable solution of the 
cause of the fire. The amount of the 

I damage is estimated at $15.000, partly 
! covered bv insurance. Messrs. Carna- 
| han will imediately secure another lo
cation.

A Gold-filled Watch, dust-proof case, guar
anteed to u ear like gold for 20 years, fitted with 
American jewelled nickel movement, usual 
watchmaker’s guarantee stamped on 
every

thei
fives pau

ferr
will

oc-LADIBS GAUNTLETS. 
MUFFS, KTO,

Persian Lamb Gauntlets* $5.50 up
wards. X

JACKETS
A special lino of Alaska Seal Jnok- 

ots. ready to wear, guarau- qioc
food good quality ................... ..<>100

I*ersian Lamb Jackets, plain, with 
host linings, small, glossy £iOC
curl, $75 to ...............................

Pt-vsian Lamb Jadte’ts. with mink or 
«tone mart on collars and Cl OK 
rovers <reefer fronts extra). vlW 

With Alaska Salfio Collars 010(1
and rovers. $110 to ..............^

Eloetrle Si^al Jackets, with mink or 
stone marten collars and

Tfhe 1903 Art Calendars.recommended thatThe
4.95 tlon

dlsibill, Wednesday75c Ones for 25c To-morrow.

Exclusive stores, which depend upon such 
goods, charge as a rule very different priers to 
o; rs in this big general store. But even our 
prices are discounted by this offer for to
morrow :

.■was
befc
thaïi AHtravhan Gauntlets. $3„i upwards. 

Rleetrii- Seal GauntIete.r $S..,i0 up
wards. (irnenlaml Seal Gauntlets, 
»:! upwards. I/idies' Muffs, of dif 
fereni furs, eommeneing- ot S:t 
Good Alaska. Sable Muffs. Ss ami 
$10. Mink Muffs. $21) mid $25.

Mail order customers please add eleven cents for guar- 

an teed safe delivery.
A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 

The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 
Oi! has grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity Is ns great ns ever and the 
demand for It in that period has very great
ly Increased. It Is beneficial in ail coun
tries. and wherever introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

the
to

out of order.

Thousand Half-Priced Toy 
Books.

tlmt
antiII «i 'IM

Ostrich Feather Boas, made hr the 
great. Parisian 
roll long designs, 
ing to length.
Order by mail -your money refunded if purchase is not satisfactory.

$75 Of«nufaeturers. of 
all prices a word- Plain Electric Seal ov Near CAR 

Seal Jackets. *25 to .........
por^
elnf413 Art Calendars for 1903, lithographed in dif

ferent colors. In the shape of roses, pansies, etc., 
also landscape scenes, marked prices on these are 
75c. 60c, 50c and 40c each, special, Wed
nesday ........................................................................... .. • •

theiDean’s Toy Books have a world.wide repu
tation. It is an offer in Dean’s toy books we are 
making to-morrow. They were shipped to a 
large publisher’s agent here in duplicate—that is, 
the order was filled twice by mistake. Rather 
than send them back to England they were sold 
to us at half. We sell them the same1 way.

No Word of Hyland.
■ tineflames to the NoUiing ha« yet been heard of George 

Hyland, the carpenter who mysifrmiKl/ 
disappeared from hi» home at .V.‘> West ■ 
(J neon-street about -u month ago. M js. 
Hyland Is now living at the honte of her 
puients at Fnjrba'uk.

TWO NOW IN THE FIELD.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.

boa).25 redSt. Catharines. Dee. IB.—A hi. Marqua 
has ammuuced his candi da <*y for the Mayor
alty in uppoedtlon to ex-Ald. Burgoyue.

to
On sale on the First Floor. and

Infi
il lyWedding Bell*.

“Pinegrove Fiirm," the residence of 
Thomas Armstroug, VAmaroux, wais the 
scene of a very happy event on Satur
day. Dec. 13, when his niece. Miss 
Jennie Armstrong Adams, was united 
In marriage to Mr. J. L. B. Stiver, only 
son of Mr. William Stiver. ITnkmvfile. 
The Rev. Mr. SLouffer of Unionvil e 
performed the ceremony. Precisely at 
tï o’clock the bride, leaning on her 
uncle’s arm, entered the parlor and 
was accompanied by her bridesmaid. 
Miss Kate Carroll. Ha german. W. B. 
Armstrong ably supported the groom- 
Tho bride was becoming:!y gowned in j 
a modest costume of brown Venetian 
cloth with bodice of white peau de 
solo. The gifts were numerous and 
icpstly, consisting of imany useful 
articles. When the ceremony had been 
performed nnd the custom-airy greetings 
given a sumptuous repaît was partaken 
of by some fifty guests. Kind words 
were spoken to the bride, and after an 
interval of jovial conversation, games, 
music, etc.. Mr. and Mrs. Stiver left for 
their future home at Unionville. amid 
showers of rice and good wishes.

Killed Hi* Own Father
Cohoes, N.Y.. Dec. 15.—William Page, 

aged 5.1, was shot and killed by his son, 
aged 21.

^phe Cascade, North Wales. ” the4t:■ Beal* the Reeord.
PnrtlatMl. Ore.. Dec. 15.—The Ger

man barque Herzigin l.’ecllle. which 
bas arrived nt Astoria, (it; days from 
Montevideo, has broken the record of 70 
days.

OiIt was ail accident. UntThe newest addition to our collection of 
original water colors. The artist is a Canadian— 
VV. St. Thomas Smith, A R C-A, It is a large 
landscape done in his best style. I he price is 
$300 00. Hundrc ds of artistic smaller bits on 
view and on sale.

y 1152 Children's Toy Books, mounted on unten
able linen and printed in fancy colors, some contain 
short stories, others A, B, C Books. This line sold 
regularly at 50c, for a special on 
Wednesday .......................................................
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DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS ci

Wm- A. Rogers’ Silverware- FrnEn*( Toronto Connell.
The statutory meeting of Blast To

ronto 1 'ouncil was held I11 ithe Council 
Chamber on Monday evening, 
fimuiclal statement was 
showing the receipts of the vear from 
Dec. 15. Him, to Dec. 1. 1902, to have 

1 been $83,005.45 and the disbursements 
$2S.SS0.41. a balance of $5115.114. 
report was referred to the Financial 
Committee, and the committee 
powered to call for tenders for print- 
Ing the same.

The nomination for Mayor, aldermen 
and school trustees will be held in 
the Council Chamber on 
Dec. 20. between -10 and II

On motion of Councillors Oakley and 
Hind a bylaw was introduced naming 
the location of the polling booths and 
the deputy returning officers, as fot 
lows : Ward No. 1. fire hall. D R 
O. F-, W. Robarts: Ward No. 2, Coun
cil Chamber. D.R.O., Neil MvEachren; 
Ward 3. fire hall. Little York. D.R.O.. 
Robert Patterson.

W
The Great and Well-Known Kidney Specific 

for the Cure of all Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles,

So that we might be safe 
in our guarantee, and you 
might be right in your gifts, 
we tested Rogers’silverware 
(stripped the silver off and 
weighed it) and we endorse 
the accompanying guarantee 
and will make it good by re-

The 
Taken up.

net]
HE GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped 
gj| with my name and trade-mark to be 21 fo Nickel 
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver.

WM. A. ROGERS. New York.

r*40«

theThv Mrs. P. Bertrand. Breche A Manon, 
Que., writes:—I think it nothing but 
right for me to let you know what 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS have

xvh.
ein■* •vvfl? err.- la

f- Pil
NVIien Jerome nnd f1»i?field Meet.
New York, Dec. 15.- District At orney 

Jerome hns thrown down the gauntlet 
to Canfield, the gamble, ar: J the chal
lenge h«s been accepted. The conte * 
will involve a number of New York 
high-flyers. /A. A. Housman. Jesse 
Lewissoh'n and other Wal! street men 
are among those subpoenaed by the 
District Attorney. On the other side. 
Canfield has applied for :* warrant for 
the arrest of Police Inspector Nicholas 
Brooks for illegal use of force in enter
ing his pre-mdses, and will sue those in
strumental ip the mid for three times 
the amount of the damage done.

done for
n:^. For five months I was badly troubled v 
with a sore back, and such severe pains 
in my kidneys that I could sea reel v walk f 
at times. I got a box of DOAN’S KID
NEY PILLS, and before I had them half I 
taken I was greatly relieved, and with 
another box I was completely cured. I % 
cannot help but give them all the praise 
I can, and will never fail to recommend 
them to all kidney sufferers.

f>k i
HUfunding the money if any article is fo.ind unsatisfactory. muMonday.

a.m.
bitRogers' Quadruple Plate Tea Sets, four pieces, 

gold lined, price
Other lines of Guaranteed Silverware—Nut 

Bowls, $1.50; Butter Dish. $2; Cake Basket. $2.25; 
Fruit Dishes. $1.50; Syrup Set. $1.75; Biscuit Jars, 
$1.75: Bread Tray. *1.75; Claret Jug, $1-75; Smok
er's Set. $2.25; Water Set, $2.25; Five o'clock Tea 
Set, $5. ...

• Rogers’ Teaspoons, set of six 
Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks, sets of
........................................................•'.......................................... ..... $1.35

74c on<$12.75 no
ontsix

- irinRogers’ Coffee Spoons, six in caseII 85c We
Rogers’ Berry Spoons, Rogers' Pie Knife. Rog

ers' Fish Fork, Rogers' Meat Fo-k. Rogers' Ladles. 
Rogers'. Butter Knife. Rogers’ Sugar Shells, all in 
presentation eases. 65c to

dvii
■a

iI DOAN'S KIDNEY PULS.
ire 50c. box, or 3 for $1.25: all dealers or 
The Doan Kidney HJÏ Co., Toronto, Ont

To$1.00 s
■ Ing. 

acoPulvo 1» the Only Hot Stove Polleh.I

J

' ! • -v'- . • ■ ' i h m 11 - MÜ0
6 . 3m m

jfâf

Webb’s
Plum
Pudding

NO OTHERS 
QUITE AS GOOD

In cloths, ready for heating and 
serving.

The Harry Webb Co.
LIMITED

447 Yonge Street,

SCORE’S

Level-Headed 
Business Men

will appreciate our very unusual values in 
heavy-weight English and Scotch Tweed 
Suitings—special $27.00—made up in 
very latest style. Wisdom dictates the 
rest.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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